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rUBUBHB) EVERY FRIDAY WORKING, BY'
WORTMAN & PORTER, 
Office, No. 5 Custom-House Block.
T E R M S :
I f  paid strictly  iu advance—per annum , $2,00
II paym ent is delayed G m onths 2,25
I i  no t paid till th e ’eiose ot the year, 2,50
O* No paper w ill be discontinued until a i .l  a r ­
r e a r a g e s  are paid, unless a t  the  option oi the  pub­
lishers.
£ 7* Single copies five cents—io r sale a t  the  ofgfif? 
and  a t  th e  bookstores.
(TT All le tte rs  and  com munications m ust be ad­
dressed to the  Publishers.
E .  E . W ORTM AN, JO H N  B. PO RTER.
FA LL
French and American Flowers,
OSTRICH  AND FANCY FEA T H E R S,
S II.K , PA TEN T, a n d  COTTON V ELV ET,
S IL K , SA TIN  and  GUOS. C R A IN  RIRBON, 
BLACK C R A PE  and  LACES.
L A D IE S’ AND M ISSES’
FALL & WINTER.
A lso, a Full and E legant line ot
Fancy Goods,
consisting of
p o i n t  p i a t t e . a n d  t h r e a d  r a c e
C o l la r s .  D la c l ;  T i t  r e a d  E d g i n g s ,  T h r e a d  a n d  
l ' a l t n c i e n u s  E d g i n g s  a n d  I n s e r t i o n s ,  
C a m b r i c  E d g i n g s  a n d  I n s e r t i o n s ,  
l i n e n  C o l l a r s  a n d  C u f f s ,  
J T a u d k e r e h  i e f s ,
B lack white nud colored Ilid  Gloves, B lack and  Col­
ored Velvet R ibbons, &c.
ZEPHER WORSTEDS.
Gentlemen’s Embroidered Slippers,
V E R Y  C H E A P .
I  can safely assure you tha t in  Styles and  Prices 
I can oiler you great advantages.
Thanking you for past patronage, I regpecttulry so­
licit a  continuance o f tne sam e.
Mrs- ISABEL BAILEY,
a x r a p f
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O U l' I X  T H E  H A I X .
She coukl ju d ge better about the I ten w ealth  by robbing the w idow  and 
truth o f  the story  when she had seen  , the fatherless. I f  you  take th is proper- 
B cii. W ho was he? T w o or three cn- ty , m ay it  bring you a curse w ith  it,
quiries had am ounted to nothing __i now  and everm ore. B u t w h ile it  is in
They spoke ju st as i f  everyb ody m u s t ' mJ’ hands I 11 kick you  from it, you  
S p rin k le! ra in ! sh ow er! r io h t dow n I know  who B en  was. W as he an uncle , : d astard ly  sco u n d r e l!
M illie  W arner’s tastefu l little*  h at and : cousin , hired m an, or what? E v id e n t-  The Squire was a sm all man as well 
graceful shoulders, unprotected save 1.V som ebody very  old , by the way I l e t - ; as cow ard, and w hile he w as being  
by a thin shaw l, n otw ith stan d in g the ty  spoke o f  him . B u t she shrugged  ignom in iou sly  ejected  irom  the house by  
b eseech ing g lan ce o f  the p rettiest pair I her shoulders as she looked ou t at the 
o f  hazel ey es  that ever looked up to a I still pour!
Rockland. Oct. 12, 1SG9 .
H l o c k .
tiH
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
^ fO T IC E  is hereby given that the undersigned have
ram .
cloud that w ay. * I Y o u n g  B en  I la z w e ll, o u t in the field,
W hen M illie  cam e to a large white 1 pitched up the la st  hay on the load , and  
farm house, she very  g la d ly , and rather lean ed his pitchfork ag a in st a tree, and 
h astily— for ju st then there w as a h eavy took  off his straw  h at 10  cool h is m oist  
peal o f  thunder— opened the gate  aud forehead. H is  g a ze  fo llow ed  the kay- 
w ent up the flower-bordered path to the ( cart, w en t over the broad lauds, and  
house and knocked for ad m ittan ce.—  returned.
N ob ody answ ered, and as another peal ‘The hay is a ll gon e in ,’ he sa id  w itn  
o f  thunder was heard, accom panied by a lon g  breath o f  relief. ‘ I cou ld  n ot  
a v iv id  flash o f  ligh tn in g , M illie  enter- afford to lose  evon one load now  ; I 
ed w ithout cerm ony. She took  in  at a don’t know  that I  can d o i t ;  hut i f  I  
glan ce the con ten ts o f  the room  she can se ll part o f  the land I  m ay. I t  
cam e to, a large square room, p la in ly  w ill be a hard p u ll, th o u g h .’ 
but neatly  furnished— the cane seated  T h e y o u n g  m an follow ed the cart in ­
chairs, the chiutz-covered lounge, b ook- to the barn. T h e storm  w as a t its  
case filled with books and sh eet m u s ic ; height when he w ent tow ards the house  
the v io lin  in its case in the corner, the from the back w ay. H e stop ped  in 
vase o f  lad id flowers, and the orua- surprise, as he saw  through an open  
m ents on the m antle. Th ere was no window som e one stan d in g  a t the table, 
one there, but she heard a ch ild ish  w ith  arms bare to the elb ow , m ix in g  
voice in  the room, and again  knocked , flour. I t  m ust be M artha  
A  dark-eyed g irl o f  ten  or e lsv cu  yea rs  N o  ; those fair, w h ite arm s are no 
opened the door. ' M artha’s , neither her the slend er, grace-
M illie  exp la in ed  why she w as there, ful figure. A s  he cam e n earer, he 
W ith  the ease and good  m anners o f  oue could d istin gu ish  the sparkling  piquant 
mucli older, the child bade her welcom e, face. She w as la u g h in g  and ta lk in g  
placed a chair near the stove and took with H etty  ; and e v id en tly  g iv in g  her 
M i'lie ’s dripping hat and shaw l. j direction s for what she was m aking.
‘I w as ju st begin n in g to  g e t dinner, H etty  was g a z in g  upon her, eager aud 
th at was the reason I d idn’t hear you  absorbed. L ittle  E v a  was s it t in g  at 
knock. I t  w ill be a lon g  tim e before the tab le in ber high  chair, w orking a t  
the shower is over, and you  m ust sta y  a p iece o f  dough.
with us to dinner. I t  w ill be ready bv : ‘A  ta te  for B e n .’ I t  was as black as
the tim e Ben com es ; but that w ill n ot her little  so iled  fingers could m ake i t ;
be for an hour.
‘E s, d inne’ll be w edd y when Ben  
turns,’ lisped and laughed a l i t t le  g irl 
o f  three years.
The older ch ild ’ w hose nam e w as  
H etty , resum ed—
‘I can’t g e t a very good dinner,I a in ’t 
quite old enough but B en sa y s  1 do 
n icely . H e puts it on for m e, aud I see  
to  it. B u t lie does n o t a llow  me to 
take off k e ttle s, for fear I w ill burn or
blit it d id  n o t  occur to E v a  th at could  
be an ob jection . I t  was a p retty  s ig h t  
in that lon g  d eso la te  h o m e ; and he 
stood  there, u n co n sc io u s o f  the pour­
in g  rain , eagerl y  g a z in g  at the y ou n g  
stranger, h im se lf  a p icture o f  m aul}’ 
beauty, till the v o ic e  o f  one o f  the men 
ca llin g  to  the o x en  aw oke him  from  his 
reverie.
the angry and ex c ited  you n g  m an, H etty  
was crouched dow n c lose  to  M illie , pale  
aud frightened , and was sobbing in her 
lap, anrl M illie— it w ould be difficult to  
describ e her fee lin gs.
B en d id  n o t com e in to  the room  for 
som e tim e afterward. W hen he did , he 
looked haggard and aged , and was p a ss­
in g  through h a stily , as i f  to  escap e no­
tice , when M illie , bu sin ess-lik e aud 
straightforw ard little  g irl that she w as, 
began,
‘Mr. H azw ell, I  w ant to talk  with you  
a few  m inu tes. T h ere would be no use  
in preten d in g that I  haven’t heard what 
you  and Squire Joh n s have been sa y in g , 
for I  have heard every  word. I  think  
I know o f  som e oue wiio can help you ; 
but first m ay I  ask you  a few  ques­
tio n s? ’
Ben at first looked d isp leased  and 
haughty ; but her kind , straightforw ard  
m anner disarm ed him . H e bow ed as­
sen t.
‘W hat is  the am ount o f  th is m ort­
g age  ?’
ed word or tw o to fo llow , and she hur­
ried to say  in the green est Em erald—  
‘H e did sure,— he d id — he sa id  if  the 
square want his w eeds to do the best  
they can, he better pu ll them  n ibbins o ’ 
corn out o ’ the way !’
The squire’s corn never recovered  
from the shock .—  W aterville M a il.
THl: INFIDEL AN'D TIIE QUAKES.
A- skeptica l yo u n g  co lleg ian  con ­
fronted an o ld  Quaker with the s ta te ­
ment that he did not believe in the B ible. 
Said the Q uaker,—
‘Does thee believe in F ra n ce? ’
‘Y e s ; though I have uot seen  it, I 
have seen others who h a v e ; besid es, 
there ii p len ty  o f  p roof that such a 
countrj does e x is t .’
‘T h ei thee w ill not believe any th in g  
thee or others has n ot seen ?’
‘N o  ; to  be sure I  w on’t .’
‘D id th ee ever see  thy own brains?’ 
‘N o
‘Ewr see an y body that did ?’
‘No.’
‘Does thee believe thee has a n y?’
A x Obtuse L awyer.— A  man was 
killed iu N ev a d a  som e w eeks s in ce .—  
That ii n ot rem arkable, but it was a 
little out o f  the usual course th a t the 
murderer should be arrested aud held  
for exam ination . D u rin g the exam ina­
tion , white an attem pt w as being m ade 
‘T w o thousand dollars aud in terest,’ t0 deftroy the stren gth  o f  the dy
was the b r ie f  rep ly.
‘W hat is the to ta l value o f  the farm ?’
‘M v father valued it at ten  thousand  
d ollars.’
‘A re there other m ortgages?'
‘N o n e .’
‘V ery  w e l l ; I  am quite p ositiv e  I 
know som e one who can loan you  the  
m oney. I am M illie  W arner. Gall on 
me to-m orrow, at m y co u s in ’s, M rs. 
Sanford’s.
B en ’s dream s were stran gely  m ixed  
up th at n ight w ith  m ortgages and hazel 
ey es. The n ex t day was a lo n g  tim e o f  
su spense and a n x ie ty , and early  in  the  
even in g  found him  at the Sanford’s, 
where he was received  b y  M illie  her­
self.
T h e n e x t m orn ing, accom panied by a
Comity o f Kn<-x. Commissoners to  receive and  ex ­
am ine ail the  elaiius o f  t tie several creditors, to th e  es­
ta te  o f PER EX TILLSOX, late of T hom aston, de- 
deased: repn-.-ented, in so lven t: and  ilia*. Gx m onths, 
commencing the  fourteenth day o f  Septem ber in st., 
a re  allow-ed to said creditors to b ring  in and prove 
th e ir  claim s, and th a t we will be in session a t the 
Custom House, in Thom asoln, on the las: Saturdays 
in October and  February next, a t  one o 'clock in llie 
afternoon, lo r th a t purpose.
J . II. n .  IIEW ETT, I ~  ...
J . E. MOORE, j Committee.
Thom aston, Sept. 2-Rh, 1809. 43tf
B y  aad b y, there v ’as a sp u tter in g  o f
water heard iu the n e x t  room  by l i e t -  j neighbor, ha called  on Squire Johns  
ty . | ‘H e w as at breakfast,’ the servan t
‘B en lias com e,’ ru n n in g  h a stily , for- said .
ev ery th in g  ready for him  when h e 1 ward and o p en in g  th e  d oor. ‘ A n  angry l ig h t shone in Squire J o h n s’
com es in tired  and h un gry. I  cau’t! ‘Ben has turn!’ ech oed  the little  g ir l cold  g ray  ey e , when he heard who was  
m ake b iscu it— wish I could, for Ben c lap ping her h an d s and lisp in g , a s  h e  1 6 is v isitor, 
lik es  them  ever so  m u ch ; but M artha cam e in , bright and sm ilin g , w h at she
■\r „ _ ___„__
iic fn ap |io im td  by ih i-Ju d g e  o r  l-robati-ror the  | s c a l d  m y s e l f ; b u t  I  t h i n k  I  a m  ] a r 'Te  
i e n o u g h  t o  d o  t h a t .  I  l i k e  t o  h a v e  '
T EA C H E R S’ IN STIT U T E.
fpiIE JeachciV Institntc lor Knox County will bo
- -  '.AVv®’"':?- ' Bock-  l i t t l e  o n e  l i s p e d .J.um. < n , o j . ! , in filch c:i>c‘, com m encing a t  10 1
o  cmck. A . 3 !., aud  continuing live duv«, uuder th e  ■ 
supervision o f
who com es in to  m ake bread  
sa y s she w ill teach m e.’
‘W here is your m other?’ asked M illie  
o f  the little  E va  when H etty  w as ou t  
o f  the room .
‘W e is  g o t no m udder b ut B e e , ’ the
had in store for him , ‘I  is m ade a tate  
for oo , I is .’
H e caught her in  h is arm s and g ave  
a k iss, while sh e lau gh ed  aud shouted ; 
but his ey es  were seek in g  the stranger.
H etty  sa id , p rettily  : ‘M y brother B en .’ 
T hen to  him : ‘T h is  lad y  g o t ca u g h t in 
W hen H etty  cam e b ack , M illie  sa id , j  the shower, B en . and is s ta y in g  un til it 
N o w  I have s o t  n icely  warm ed and clears up. She has been so kind to help
Prof. D. H, Cruttenden of N. Y., d>'ess will dry as well at work as me get dinner, a
A sfi-fod by. I)r. N . 'T .  True. ISclliH, and  the County s i t t i n g  S t ill ,  SO I w ill help y o u  g e t  d in -  S p len d id  b is c u it .’
1a. -iv may * 1 <c «*•jjeci ed from Hie Superin- | ner# ^  3*o n  lilvC, I  W ill m a k e  so m e  T h e y  b o th  cGioi]
tondant at e ith e r session, and 
tJem cn. A pplication lor lurt! 
be m ade to the County Super
G. K i m b a l l  K lo c U . R o c k  I
R E A D
LAZARUS & MORRIS’
C E L E B U  A T J R )
PERFECTED SPECTACLES
A N D  E Y H  G L A S S E S .
MR. 0. AMI ! nLVV
b-:s.ut, anil w e w ill have d in n er ready w ith  surprise a t th e  real B eu , y o u n g ,  
,t.n.« 111 . iu u iu .}  snort lim e.' j handsom e, a n d  well b r e d ;  lie with ml
fo-1’”eu" H etty  was d eligh ted . B en  would be m iration and a stran ge new feelin g  he 
m:i/ebc-1 g la d . M igh t she look  on  and learn 1 could not define. H e  had hardly m ade  
how ? her welcom e, w ith  a return o f  h is se lf-
M illie was y ou n g , and frank, and 1 p ossess io n , when there was a loud rap 
ga y , and she and the ch ild ren  soon  b e- at the street door. H etty  w ent to the  
cam e very  w ell acquainted over the bis- i oor, cam e back p ale , aud whispered  
cu it. She sa id  p resen tly , try in g  a po- 1 to  Ben : ‘Squire Jo h n s.’ 
ta to  w ith  a fo r k : ; M illie  drew q uick ly  back from the
‘The p otatoes are done. I  w ill pour h a lf open door. B en  w ent in to  his 
the water off so , then p ut them  on again  v isitor, c lo s in g  the door after him , but 
to dry. T h a t w ill m ake them  m ealy .
In a few m inu tes w e w ill p ee l them , 
an 1 then d inner w ill be a ll ready e x ­
cep t ta k in g  it  u p .’
T h e d inner seem ed v ery  m eagre to  
l ittle  H e t ty , as she ran over the item s  
in her m ind , p ota toes, p eas, pork, b is­
cu it, b u tter , cucum bers, m ilk and wa­
ter. Sh e had w anted to  m ake lea  for 
her v is ito r , but she declined d ec id ed ly . ! to severe m easures.
T h e poor child  said a p p ologetica lly .
‘W hen father ami m other w
H ow  dare he c o m e ! I warrant, 
though, the chap isn ’t qu ite so  high  and 
m ighty  as lie was the la st  tim e I saw  
him . H um ble enough th is m orn ing.—  
I w ill hold ou t hopes o f  m ercy un til he 
g rovels and b egs m y pardon— grovels  
low as he laid  m e, and then I ’ll be re­
venged . To-m orrow th is sp len did  farm, 
added to m y other property , and the 
p o ssess io n  o f  M illie  W arner’s  hand and 
ind h as m ade som e | fortune, w ill m ake m e a rich and happy  
j man indeed . I  will tan ta lize  him  to his 
muto n m inu te, sh e  | heart's c o n ten t.’
<!. M e .
‘ ic tober
evc-ry word w as d is tin c tly  heard by  
M illie , for Squ ire J oh n s d id  n ot speak  
in the suave tone she was accustom ed  
to  hear him , but loud and p erem ptory.
‘I am in h aste, yo u u g  man ; 1 ju st  
stopped to say  that the tim e ior the p ay­
m ent o f  the m oney due me being day  
after to-m orrow, if  it is not ready I 
shall he ob liged  im m ed iately  to  resort
He attends for the  purpose o f assisting 
A N D REW S in lilting tin- eves in dilicull t 
cases. Those guttering from  im paired o r <!i 
ion are recommended to avail them selves t
Watch Stclen— $5.00 Reward.
J ^  Kerri: Logie, H u n te r Case W atch, w ith Detached
ot MR 
ing ,
lor the recoverer of tho same or the
]»_• T1LDEN, in this city, on Tuesday inorn- 
th , 1S69. I will give the  above rew ard 
•st o f  the
KocklauU, Oct. 8 , 1809. ’ *
F O R
i  -v.v* A HOUSE and two acres ol Land
f a  ' to r sale oa dam es on’s P o in t.—
F or fu rther particu lars inquire of 
£ 5  ?_* MR>. 511.1.1XI >A B R EW STER,
^ —r  -T^ = . —  on the  prem ises.
R ockland, Sept. 1st, 1809. 3Stf
H ouse  L o ts  f o r  Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale several el- 
£? igiale H ouse Lots, and  land  a t  th e  junc- 
• tio n  ol P a rk  S tree t and  Broadway.
THOM AS COLSON.
R ockland, Ju n e  30, 1SG9. tl29
Notice.
H ER EB Y  lorbid all persons from  tru s tin g  o r har-
W itness, A . S, R IC E. 
Rockland, Septem ber
W IL L IA M  x D ONAIIOE.
CHEAP! CHEAP!
_  1 Misses B oots, old styles
•>,*50, your choice lo r $ 1 .
A lot o f  Children'.' Hunts and  Shoes, w orth  $ 1 ,2 5
Also, a lot o f C 
your choice for ii 1 ,7 3
T. A* W e n tw o r th ’s,
N O. 5 , B ER R Y  BLOCK. 
3wl4 Rockland, M e.
Goodwin’s Fine Cut,
Y E L L O W  B A N K  T O B A C C O ,  
a t Y o u n g ’s  E a t in g  H o u se .
Rockland. Oct. 13, 1SGP. 1144
H o u s e  f o r  S a le .
A  ' A - a  T u vot
&  : :  > T  Hie street, now  occu 
A n y o n e  desiring llie 
^ t y  Wi’ 1 please call 00c
to  leave Rockland th ; ;
iscriber offers for sale his 
nrv dwelling house on Mid- 
icupied b /  h im .— 




N . B . Also fc.r sale, one Tilton & M cFarland 
Safe, o f  good .-ize and in fine order.
Rockinud, O ct. 1.1 , lbOil. Iw44
N O T I C E .  •
1 lo r advertising , p rin ting  or subscrip- 
ion  to the  K nox and  Lincoln P a trio t, a re  requested 
o call at Ins offier in Rockland, and settle  the sam e. 
So cost will he m ade if  settled im m ediately.
WM. NOYES k  SON.
R ockland, Septem ber 9 . 1SG9. 4w39
ere a live,
we used to  have a good  m any th in gs  
for dinner, and M artha, our hired g irl, 
used to  g e t them  a l l : hut when th ey  
died, am i Squire Joh n s said  he bought 
a m ortgage on our farm and that we had  
g o t to  p ay every  cen t the d ay it  was  
due or lose  everyth in g , we had to do  
w ith ou t a good  m any th in gs, aud we 
are very  poor now , and B en is afraid  
w e ca u ’t have enough to p ay it, and  
th ey  a ll say  we m ay lo o k  for no m ercy  
from Squire J oh n s, for lie is a very  
hard man to the poor, and lie has a l­
w ays w anted our farm, because it jo in s  
som e o f  his own land where he w ants  
to build . J iieard all about it  when 
one o f  the neighbors was ta lk in g  witli 
B en, though he didn’t want me to 
know about it.
M illie  had lis ten ed  to  this w ith  a 
curious m ixture o f  fee lin g s, for Squire  
Joh n s was a declared lover o f  hers and 
though she had not y e t  accep ted  him , 
she had been p lea sed  with his a tten ­
tion, and had certa in ly  g iven  him  en­
couragem ent. M orever, he w as to re­
ce ive  his final answ er in three days  
from that tim e, aud sh e was n o t sure 
the answ er reserved and laid  aw ay for 
the tim e w as ‘n o .’ T rue, M illie  vv. j  
n o t in love w ith h im , but she had wait­
ed to long i-7 va in  for that ecsta tic  sta te  
o f  feelin g  she had read and heard so  
much about, th at sh e was not capable  
o f  love, and that to  like any one was 
as much as sh e could  ex p ec t. B u t she  
certa in ly  lik ed  Squire Johns as well if  
n ot better than an y one, and h is love  
m ust certa in ly  be d is in terested , for lie 
could n ot kn ow  that— B u t uow M illie  
stop ped . Could iie n ot?  M igh t lie 
not have found o u t in som e w ay. I f  
th is story  were true, would such a man 
be lik ely  to marry a poor girl ? For  
M illie W arner w as rea lly  an h e iress in 
a sm all w ay. She w as so le  inheritor  
o f  a sm all unencum bered farm from her 
father, and 
bank stock .
‘Im p o ss ib le !’ ex cla im ed  the y ou n g  
man in a surprised and ex c ited  lon e , 
‘you are very m uch m istak en . I t  is not 
due till the 28th , it is now but the 18th. 
A t that tim e if  I se ll the p iece o f  land  
1 partly e x p ec t to do, I hope, w ith  som e  
other m ouey coin ing in , to  be able to 
p ay it .’
‘Y'ou are laboring under a sin gu lar  
m istake, yo u n g  m an. H ere is  the m ort­
ga g e , you  can see for y o u r se lf  that it 
is the 18th.'
‘L et me sec it .’
T h e figures danced upon th e p a g e .—  
He passed  his hands over his ey es  and 
calm ed h im self w ith a great effort. H e  
grew  ash y  pale as he read.
‘I t  reads so , certa in ly , but I  can ’t 
understand i t . ’ H e w ent to  the d esk . 
‘H ere is a m em orandum  m y father m ade 
o f  the circum stances, and it  is the 2 8 lh , 
and lie was a very sure, m ethodical m an, 
and would n ot be lik e ly  to m ake a m is­
take, that m ight be frau ght w ith very  
im portant and ev il con seq u en ces to  him. 
I b e lieve— ,’ a suddeu su sp icion  oom in  
into his m ind, as lie d etected  a lurking  
trium ph in Squire J o h n s’ ey e , ‘I  b elieve  
there’s som e v illan y  about th is m atter, 
and that you  are at the bottom  o f  it ,’ 
be excla im ed  e x c ited ly , fix in g  his eye  
firmly upon the law yer, who changed  
color in sp ite  o f  h im self.
‘B e careful w hat you sa y , y ou n g  man, 
as you m ay g e t  y o u rse lf  in to  trou ble,’ 
he said angrily .
‘Y'es, sir, I believe you  are a base  
villa in  ! I  remem ber th at }-ou are the  
law yer who m ade ou t the m ortgage at 
the tim e, and I kuow that you  have been 
for years ach ing to g e t  hold o f  this 
property. I f  there is auy ju stice  in law , 
you  sh a ll be exp osed  !’
‘In  the mean tim e you  had better  
have the m oney ready,’ coo lly  and in ­
su ltin g ly  replied M r. Johns.
‘T h at is im possib le as you  know .—  
Y^ou knew very w ell that I  could not
■ lo u  are early  th is m orn ing, young
u i a n .  I  C O n e l l l d e y o u  l i a v o  o o . —.
th e  m on ey ,’ he sa id , iron ica lly .
‘T h at’s  m y errand,’ rep lied  B en , 
c o o lly .
S qu ire Joh n s started  back a gh ast and  
thunderstruck.
‘D o  you  m ean to say  that yo u  have  
raised the m o n ey ? ’
was insane now or not, and as he b e liev ­
ed he had discretionary power in the 
matter he ordered her discharge, because 
he had seen nothing to satisfy him that 
she was ever insane at any time.
s ta teu en t o f  the murdered man by 
a lle g iig th a t  he was n ot aware o f  the 
fact luat his wonud w as m ortal, a wild  
woodehopper, ev id en tly  ju s t  ou t o f  the 
m ouita ins for the first tim e iu several 
years, was placed upon the stan d , and 
the following d ia logu e took  place : 
L avyer (b la n d ly )— ‘Mr. G . wa3 it  
your opinion, on you r first in terview  
with Mr. R oach after he was sh ot, that 
som e o f  the v ita l tissu es  iu the abdom i­
nal region had been irrem ediably in ­
jured?’
‘Sir,’ replied tho w itu ess, ga sp in g  for 
breath, aud scratch ing his head iu lu ­
dicrous p erp lex ity .
Law yer— ‘P lease  sta te  to  the Court 
your conclu sions in regard to tho wouuds 
o f  Mr. Roach ou your first in terv iew .’ 
W itn ess— ‘I kalkerlated iiis goose  
was about cooked .’
Law yer— ‘D o you m ean b y  th at that 
you  considered his con d ition  as e x ­
trem ely  critical?’
W itn ess— ‘W all, I m ade up m y mind  
the fust I seen him that he w as bound  
to  peg ou t.’
L a w y e r — ‘ U se  a lit t le  p la iner lan ­
gu age. M r. G ., what shall we infer from  
your expression  o f  ‘p eg g in g  o u t?’ ’ 
‘W itn ess— ‘I m ean that 1 thought 
he’d pass iu his checks le ss ’n a w eek .’ 
L aw yer ( im p a tien tly )— ‘W hat did  
you tell Roach about h is chances o f  re­
covery ?’
W itu e ss— ‘I told  him that I thought 
th ey ’d g e t the drop ou him th is tim e.’ 
Law yer (v ery  sh o r t)— ‘D id y o u  think  
Roach "-oi.M Jive or die o f  his woumla 
at y o u r  first v is it? ’
W itn ess ( in d ig n a n tly )— I to ld  yer 11 
thought he was bound to g o  up when  
yer first asked m e.’
Law yer— ‘T h at w ill do, M r. G .;  take 
your se a t.’
A n  attem pt to prove au a lib i on the
A  R om ance  in  R ea l L i fe .
The remark is often made that “ truth 
is stranger than fiction,” but its applica­
tion was never more forcibly illustrated, 
we think, than by the brief history o f two  
persons, which culm inated last week at 
the Astor House in N ew  Y'ork. It runs 
as fo llo w s:
About tw enty two j-enrs ago Mr. M., a 
northern gentlem an, married M iss N ., o f 
New York. To all appearances it was 
what the world denom inated “ a happy 
m arriage.” About one year after this 
union, Mrs. M. presonted her husband 
with a fine boy, whose appearance seem ­
ed to be an additional liv ing  aad breath­
ing bond of affection. The “ happy coup­
le-’ lived together for about ten years, 
when, by a reverse o f circum stances in 
Mr. M.’s business, over which lie had uo 
control, he became quite poor. Passing  
over details, snffloo >< in say Mnl i 
divorce was obtained.
Mrs. M. was a healthy, fine looking- 
woman, and in a few  years became the 
wife o fa  well-to-do gentlem an. This was 
a happy marriage throughout. The sec­
ond husband died little more than a year 
ago, leaving the w idow a small fortune 
of about tw enty thousand dollars.
During these eight or nine years of life 
with a second husband, the lady did not 
forget her first-born; nor did the sou lose 
sigh t o f the mother. The affection in 
both was strong. The boy was the divine  
m agnet which attracted the divorced and 
widowed mother and the wandering father 
from his search for business and happi­
ness in distant Costn Rica. At tiie death 
o f tho second husband the sou had reach­
ed m anly age o f tw enty. Im agine his 
leeliu gs as he cam e to realize the real 
situation of his father and mother. One 
a sin gle  m an! the other a w idow ! One 
an unhappy wanderer, still without sut- 
ffeient worldly goods to m ake his lile  
worth liv ing  fo r ; the other the occupant 
| o f  a husbandleSs house, with a plentiful 
larder. Ever present was tho thought 
that oue yet lived whom she had sworn  
before God to “ love and cherish .” 7le  
was the fa th e r  o f  her son. The son, who 
loved his m other, loved his father not 
less. The mother could not gaze into  
the face o f Her only born without behold­
ing the imago o f  his father. Tim e pass­
ed. The sou brought his divorced lather 
and widowed m other together. They  
talked over the past. They agreed upon 
the future. The boy was the centre of at - 
traction. I le w a sU e sh o l their flesh, and 
bone o f their bone. The lies o f  nature 
were too strong for resistance. Like two  
drops o f quicksilver the two hearts united. 
The son had the happiness to celebrate 
the anniversary of Ins twenty-first birth­
day by w itnessing the extraordinary scene  
o f  the marriage o f his ow n father and- 
in o t- e r !  Xhis was joy  enough for one 
day. ifis to ry  probably does uot afford 
the parallel o i this truthful picture.
Mr. and Mrs. M ., accompanied by their 
son and several friends dined at tiie As­
tor H ouse ou the 1st ju st , and afterwards 
left for Boston ou their bridal tour to en ­
joy  his second and her third -‘honey­
m oon.” The son, who is ;t p tom isin g, 
line-looking you n g  man. is a telegraph  
operator oi excellen t abilities, and em ­
ployed in N ew  Y’ork city.
whole edition remained on their hands, as 
the author, who was largely interested, 
lid not think it would pay to advertise. 
Finding his book did not sell he followed  
the advice o f  his publishers aud advertised  
freely. His book lias now gone through  
seven editions of 000 copies each and the 
eighth is ordered. The author now  b e­
lieves in advertising .— B oston  J o u rn a l.
N a v a l  A c t i v i t y  a t  N ew - Y o k k . — The 
N ew  Y’ork papers say that at no time 
since the collapse of the Confederacy 
have so m any workm en been busy in the 
Brooklyn N avy Yard, or so many first 
class vessels  been m aking ready for ac­
tive service. The Dictator, which 1: , 
beea in dry dock and thoroughly . , - 
hauled, w ill leave this w eek for Cuban 
waters. Tho Albany, late : o ; .sh ip  ot 
Admiral H oyt, is being prep .nod and 
placed in  a condition to proceed to the 
sam e destination. Tho Albany is one o( 
the finest ships in the service, and with  
the Dictator could, in the opinion o f e x ­
perienced naval officers, take care o f  the 
entire Spanish fleet and its prospective 
100,000 m arines. The Severn .as nearlv 
her full com plem ent o f  meu, about lob 
having been transferred to that vesseltrout ttiv, -til__ J. f u .  - I—
for Cuban waters, and is aw aiting im m e­
diate orders to proceed to sea as the flag­
ship o f  Rear Admiral Poor of the North 
Atlantic Squadron. Tho Colorado w ill 
bo ready for sea in about three months, 
and is said to be destined for the East In­
dies. The tiuerriere and M innesota are 
also being rapidly refitted.
C O X I ' E S S I O X  O E  J  .V V E X I t  i  a  i i  i s :.i .
A u g u s t a , Oct. 8 .—Janies K itchen, one 
o f  the parties charged with burning tbe 
Baptist Church in South China, has just 
made a confession that he was tho in cen ­
diary. In his confession ho was hired, 
w hile under the influence o f liquor, by 
Kingsbury to do the deed. Kingsbury 
has been re-arrested for beiug accessory  
before tbe fact.
f ffufe Htft Jutr JjrmKitg*
Having every facility, in Treasee, Type and other 
material, and the experience of m any years in the 
business, we are prepared to execute, IN SUPERIOR 
?JYLE> an(* ^dth despatch,every description ol Job Work, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C ir c u la r s , B i l l - H e a d s ,  B la n k s ,  
CARDS, PROGRAM M ES, LABELS
H a n d  B i l l n ,  S h o p  B i l l s ,  P o s t e r s ,  ?»c.
Particular attention paid to
P  K  1  N  T  I  N  G - I  N i  C O L O R S  
__________B R O X Z I S G ,  i x .
T E R R I B L E  L O S S  O F  L U  E S .
T h r e e  R i v e r s , Quebec, Oct. 1 1 .— Yes­
terday m orning a scow crossing St. Mau­
rice river, from Point Chateau to Point 
IJore, upset, precipitating twenty men 
and the same number o f horses into the 
water. Thirteen men aud all the horses 
were drowned.
M r .  G r e e l e y  A c c e p t s  a  N o m i n a t i o n .
N e w  Y o r k , Oct. 10.—Mr. Greeley has 
written.a long letter, accepting the nomination 
for comptroller, tendered to him by the republi­
can State committee. He says he did not want 
o r  expect the nomination and does not desiie 
the office, but under the sense ot the responsi­
bilities and duties of political life he accepts 
without hesitation.
A  S A I L O R ’S  E C O N O M Y.
The im providence o f sailors is w ell 
known, and many a land-shark has grown  
rich through the reck less squanderings 
o f ‘jo lly  tars,’ while on shore. A n am us­
ing illustration o f  Jack’s pronencss to 
scatter his hard earnings occurred in De­
troit last week. A  sailor who had just  
received one m outh s pay was watched 
for half an hour, and this is how he spear 
his green b ack s: He first, ran across a ped- 
pler o f  jew elry, aud bought two big ‘gold  
rings," a ‘s ilver’ tobacco box and a ‘meer­
schaum’ pipe. These cost him niue dol- 
I irs and a half. He then bought two d ol­
lars' worth of plug tobacco and one dol­
lars’ worth of sm okiug. G oing into a 
saloon, he bought a w icker dem ijohn and 
allon o f whiskey, paying a little  over  
; collars. l ie  then bought fruit and  
confectionery to the am ount o f  six ty  
cents. Seeing a plaster o f  Paris model 
lie bought that, pa}'ing three dollars.— 
tw o  little daubs attracted his attention  
tad he gave one dollar and a half for the 
pair. Ho then invested two dollars in  
Hair oil and ten cents iu a comb. A g ilt 
1 °k in g  glass caught his eye and he gave  
seventy cents for it. He then purchased  
fiber trifles until he had used up all hut 
no bought an oftEvcst ' at ?t’s l6 p Mshop^ 
which would have beeu dear at a quarter, 
i le th e u  went on hoard, conveyed the cook  
ashore, and the two went around ,t t  his 
trail to gather up such things as he had 
not carried away at the tim e o f  purchas­
ing.
T h e  JV'cw S e c r e t a r y  o f  I F a r .
W illiam W. Belknap, the new Secretary 
ot War, served with distinction iu the re­
cent war, aud rose to the rank o f Major 
General by brevet. His military service 
was principally in the W est, and there he 
is w ell known. He is about forty years 
jf  age and a graduate of the College of  
New Jersey  at Princeton, where he was a 
■lassmate o f Secretary Robeson. A few  
lays ago the President requested General 
Sherman to write to Belknap to kuow if  
ae would accept the Secretaryship if  it 
was tendered him. He replied affirma­
tively, and the President then telegraphed  
him to remain until his business affairs 
vere settled  iu the W est. To this he an­
swered that he would be here in ten days. 
Gen. Belknap is not a politician in the 
common acceptance o f the term. Those 
who kuow him best say he is a man o f  
excellent talents, has great decision of  
character, and can say ‘N o’ when the oc­
casion requires it, and has withal great 
idm inistrative ability. He is at prosent 
Collector o f Internal Revenue for the 1st 
Iowa District.
F A T A L  S U I T  W R E C K .
N e w  B e d f o r d . Oct. 11.—The whaling  
schooner Sii-au N  Smith of Boston was 
lost in the hurricane o f  August 28. All 
hands were drowned, with the exception  
o f the Captain and four seamen, who, 
after rem aining on the wreck, which was 
on her beam ends, for eigh t days and 
nights, without loot! or water, were taken 
off and carried into London by au English  
barque. Tbe Captain’s  wife aud two cliff- 
dreu were drowned in the cabin.
‘I  d o , a n d  I h a v e  b r o u g h t M r. F ro st Part of Ul,c P l o t t e r  u tterly  fa iled , a n d  
.........................................................1 h e  w as b o u n d  o v e r  to  th e  Suprem eto prove th a t it  is all r igh t. T h ere i s , _  
tw o thousand dollars. W e have e a e li ] L 0lllt- 
counted  it. T here is the in te r e st.—
N o w  I  w ill tak e up the m ortgage, Squire  
Joh n s.
L iv id  and trem bling w ith  passion ,
Squ ire Joh n s was com p elled to  y ield  
the m ortgage, and ex ecu te  the u sual re­
ease,
A  D O R  X I X  a  C  I I I  L  D R  E X  "S 
O R A  l E S .
The fo llow ing beautiful in c id en t is 
quoted in D r. Thom pson's seeds and 
sheaves. I t  show s that m any a sex to n
raise so much m oney in two d ays, when 
live thousand dollars in you l id your d iabolical p la n s .’
B ut tiie farm w as tw o j ‘T h en  you  kuow the co n seq u en ces.’
hundred m iles south  o f  th is tow n, w h ere ! ‘A n d  what is to becom e o f  m y youn_  
site was v isitin g  a cousin , and nobody j s isters V
knew o f  i t ;  and during iter v isit she ' ‘1 neither know  nor care. T h at is
had helped her cousin  in her work as j you r loo k -o u t.’
she had alw ays helped her m other when T h e yo u n g  man strove to repress his 
she was at hom e— capable, industrious passion .
little  girl that she was. ‘Squire Joh n s, by the 28th I  can pay
T h is  story  agreed with th in gs that th is d ebt, I  e x p ec t.’ 
she had heard hinted at, but on ly  hint- ‘T h at w ill do you no good . I t  m ust 
eil at, and even that the n ex t m om ent; be ready by d ay after to-m orrow, or I 
was sm oothed over, for Squire Joh n s take p ossession . I m ight have shown  
was a rich and influential m an, and you  m ercy but for your in sin u a tio n s.—  
people c o u ld ’n ot afford w ithout som e N o w , n o n e !’
reason, to  lose  his favor. She rem em -j ‘T h at is fa lse  1 lia r !  v illa in !  and you  
bered it all now . Could he iu rea lity  kuow it. Y’ou uever show ed m ercy in 
be such a scoundrel? | your life. Y’ou have won your ill  go t-
ih e r e  w as no trace to the v io len t l>n=-| iias a tender heart, and carries d e lica te  
siou  to w inch tiie Squire g ave  tree It-1 . . . . .
cense, when the n e x t even tn g, ho drove lllto  h ls work :
up to  Sanford's. H e looked happy and M r. G ray had not been lo n g  m in is-  
sm ilin g . Th ere w as a queer little  sm ile  Her the parish before he noticed  an 
ou M illie  W arner’s  face as  sh e saw  him | oc^  habit ol the g r a v e -d ig g er ; and 
through the c losed  b lin d s. I t  w as a lit- one day, com in g upon Joh n , sm ooth- 
t ie  om inous that lit  was com p elled  to j 'ug  mid trim m ing the lon ely  hod o f a  
wait in the parlor live , teu , fifteen min I cliiltl which had been buried a few  days  
utes. S till more om inous that she cam e | before, he asked why he w as so  partic- 
in at la st, d istan t and unsm ilin g . S t ill  | 11 hu- in dressin g  and k eep in g the graves  
lie could hardly believe be iieard arigh t, j infants. John  paused for a m om ent 
when to  his su it, she g ave  a prom pt, j at h i s  work, and look in g  up, n o t at the 
uncom prom ising ‘no !’ H e urged ; she ! m inister but at tho sk y , sa id , ‘O f such  
was firm. H e threatened ; she flashed j is tllG kingdom  o f  h eaven .’ 
out, brave and in d ign an t, som eth in g  o f  j ‘And on th is account you  tend and 
what she knew  and felt, and spurned a<^ orn them with so  much care,’ rem ark- 
him and his su it w ith  scorn  and loath- Die m inister, who was grea tly  struck  
jntr. | with the reply.
‘Such a threat to  a g irl is w orthy o f  | ‘Sure.}-, s ir ,’ answ ered John, ‘I can­
yon ; o f  a p iece w ith you r conduct to  j no*' overbraw and fine the bed- 
the I la z w e ll’s !’ sha ended. I covering o f a  little  innocent sleeper
‘T o  the H azw ells  ! W hat do  yo u  know  ; is waitin there till it is G od ’s 
about them ? Perhaps yo u  are the o ne  Dme to waken it and cover with a 
who loaned the m oney to them ?’ ! 'vi>ite robe, aud waft it aw ay to  g lory .
‘Y e s , it  w as I. I w ent in there for i ken s ic  grandeur is aw aitin ’ it  yonder  
shelter from the storm . I  heard it a l l ; ! s **'• should be decked ou t here. I 
every  w ord.’ j iffiuk tbe Saviour w ill lik e to  see  w h ite
T h e Squire m uttered curses low  and j clover spread above i t ; dae ye  uo think  
deep , but M illie  did not s ta y  to  hear jsac '•ae> s *1' •’
them . She o n ly  saw  him ride a w a y ,, ‘But why n ot cover larger graves al- 
with that sam e queer little  sm ile  on her so.' asked the m inister, hardly able to  
face. suppress his em otions. ‘The dust o f
Squire Joh u s rode a lon g  d istan ce out a !^  H is sa in ts  is  precious in the Sa- 
o f  his w ay, s ix  m onths after, to  avoid  a 'fou r’s s ig h s.’
w edd ing p arty ju st returning from church ‘^ery true, s ir ,’ responded John, 
— B en i la z w e ll  and M illie , h is w ife—  I wiUl Sreat s o le m n ity ,‘but I  canua be 
which be cam e very  near blundering -sure wll°  are H is sa in ts , and who are 
upon. ' 13 n 0- 1 (hope there are m any o f  them
-----------------------------| ly in g  in th is kirkyard ; but it wad be
A  L e sso n  in  G a r d e n i n g .— I n a  v i l -  g rea t p r e su m p tio n  to  m ark  th em  o o t. 
la g e  ly in g  b e tw e e n  th e  l i t t l e  to w n  o f  T lle re  a re  S0ll1e t[ia t I  am  g e y  su re  
S id n e y  a n d  th e  n o rth  p o le ,  th er e  is  a  a b o o t, an d  I  k e e p  th e ir  g r a v e s  a s  n a te  
y o u n g  la w y e r  w h o  to o k  le s s o n s  a u d  am l s llo d  a s  1 c a u , a n d  p la n t  a  b it
d egrees on the old hom e farm till he be- lloul'° hero and there as a sign  o f  m y  
cam e satisfied  there was an easier  w ay ‘‘ope, but daurua g ie  them the w hite  
to  g e t the d a ily  bread o f  th is life , and s k jr|b ‘refering to  the white c l o v e r -  
then went or rather cam e, to co lleg e .—  lR ’s clean different, though, w i the  
Old W aterv ille ’ g ave  no lesson s in°field bairns.’
culture, aud our yo u u g  squire has a l-j ----------------------------
w ays exh ib ited  his approval o f  her Curious Ca se .— We have already pub- 
len ity  by the general asp ect o f  his gar- fished the verdict o f  the jury in the case 
den— the tares in which, as in days o f  ol ^ rs- Barker, held at Portland last 
old , g e t the better o f  the w heat. One .w“ f0, \ , at  Mra. Baker with
t i-  ________  „ i - . . ,  , . !  intent to kill, which verdict was “ not
, llS ®um mer» a little  earlier ; g „ iity oa  account of in san ity .” On the 
than he u sually  put on his slippers, j decision o f  the jury being g iven  the 
there was a ring at the door, and B rid get prosecuting attorney moved there be a
M ore About the S to rm .
St . J o h n , N . B ., Oct. 10.
Tho steam ship Acadia arrived front 
G lasgow at 4 o’clock this afternoon. All 
on board are w ell.
The late storm  was v ery  destructive  
between Fredericton and St! John. More 
than fifty houses aud barns w ere unroofed 
or wholly destroyed. Orchards were 
greatly dam aged. * Senator McLel/tjn es­
tim ated the loss in Albert county at five 
hundred thousand dollars.
The Lew iston J o u r n a l  learns that the 
dam age from the freshet in  Franklin
county is unprecedented in sever ity .__
The bridges are all gone in all directions. 
Phillips’ v illages were nearly subm erged, 
the water reaching to the second story of 
the sto ics . The cem etery was washed 
out, and skeletons were scattered along  
the road. The dam age will reach a qua i” 
ter o f  a m illion o f dollars.
The Eastport S e n tin e l  o f  W ednesday  
contains full details o f the wind storm at 
that place, where its severity  was greatly- 
felt. They consisted o f dam ages to ship­
ping—to the wharves, dw ellings, farms, 
Ac. One hundred and three chim neys 
were blown down. The loss w ill bo about 
875,000.
In the town of Perry twenty-one dw ell­
ing houses and barns were blown dowu, 
and a great m any trees blown out of  
ro o t; much destruction am ong chim neys 
and fences resulted.
In the town o f  Pem broke twenty-five  
barns were blown dowu, houses removed  
from their foundations, aud whole groves  
o f  trees prostrated.
In Charlotte aud Ltthec the dam age was 
very great. N o loss o f  human life 'is  re­
corded, but several animals were killed  
by the falling o f  barns. It w ill lie long  
before the section recovers from  the dis° 
aster.
The destruction to property in  N ew  
Brunswick is reported as m ost severe. 
The tide in the Bay o f  Fuudy and iu and 
around S t .J o h n  rose to a great and un­
usual bight, and destroyed an im m ense  
amount o f property. The loss in  tho lit­
tle parish o f Sackville alono is estim ated  
at 31,000,000.
The Machias R ep u b lica n  g ives tile fol­
low ing nam es o f  vessels ashore at Jones- 
p o rt: L Holway, Mary o f Columbia, Ris­
ing Sun, Tw o Friends o f  Belfast, Robert 
Rautoul of Trem ont, Moro. A ll badly 
damaged. The H olw ay w ill have to be 
launched.
Also those ashore at M acliiasport: 
Paran, b ilg ed ; Sarah Bernice, probably 
have to bo launched; Ella Brown, keel 
dam aged; Only Son o f Bangor, badly 
damaged and w ill have to discharge.
A D M I R A L  F A R R A O U T  R E C O V E R I N G
C h ic a g o , O ct. 11 .— T h e c o n d it io n  o f  
A d m ira l F a rra g u t h a s b eeu  im p r o v in g  
th o u g h to u t th e  d a y , and he is  n o w  c o n s id ­
ered  to  he en tiro ly  o u t ot d a n g e r .
ran to  answ er it— the squire at the sam e 
m om ent jum p ing in to  pants anti dressing  
gow n , in exp ecta tion  o f  au early c lient. 
B rid get returns with a grin .
‘W ho is  it, B id d y ? ’
‘A u ’ he d idn’t te ll m e a b i t ! ’— and 
B id d y  grinned wider s till.
‘B u t what did he w an t?’
‘I  don’t b’lave he wanted nothin’ at 
all s ir ,’— and B id d y  sn ick eted  in fu ll 
Irish .
‘D id  he sa y  anyth ing 1’— in a jerk  
that led  the p ious B id d y  to  fear a wick-
warrant granted sending respondent to 
the State Asylum  for the Insane in ac­
cordance with the statue. Counsel for 
respondent objected to the motion on the 
ground that the jury  had found her in ­
sane at the time the murderous assault 
was comm itted, but not that she was in ­
sane uow. The Judge was in doubt 
whether the law  upon him was peremp­
tory or discretionary, and after the point 
had been ably discussed p r o  and con, af­
ter deliberation, Judge Goddard dis­
charged the wom an, saying he did not 
think it necessary to send her to the In ­
sane H ospital to ascertain whether she
Secretary Boutwell’s Speech .—Sec­
retary Boutwell w as in Philedelphia, last 
Saturday, as the guest o f  the Union  
League, and made au able and im portant 
speech on the finances in the evenitiT at 
H orticultural Hall.
He g ives th e preciso situation o f  the 
public debt at the present tim e, and the 
rate at which it can be paid off. H is most 
significant statem ent, how ever, is, that 
any portion o f  the debt can be funded at 
the rate o f four per cent., things remain­
ing as at present, and thus save the peo­
ple from eighteen to tw enty-live m illions 
o f interest m oney per annum. From the 
confident manner in which Mr. Boutw ell 
speaks it is evident that he has actually  
beeu tendered some such offer. He is 
w ell justified in im pressing upon the p eo­
ple o f Pennsylvania the importance o f  
doing nothing iu the approaching e lec ­
tion which shall throw any further doubt 
upon the credit o f the G overnm ent. I iis  
other statem ents respecting the finances 
w ill be read with general interest.
T h e  1’l e c iia s e  o f  S t . T h o m a s .—A Wash 
ington dispatch to the New Y’ork Tost says 
steps were recently taken by the State Depart­
ment to obtain from Denmark an extension of 
the time for tho ratification of the St. Tim-’.::- 
treaty, and it is now learned that this nas 
granted that the matter w ill, .... :p before
the Senate at its next ce*‘Dg ‘n
Government circles continues to '!* S -°wlnS 
more favorable to the purchase.
A flaw has been discovered in the French 
cable a thousand miles from France, which is 
constantly growing worse, and will ultiniately 
require the cable to be underru to t 
where the fault exists. This great and costly 
task will be undertaken next summer.
The Camden H era ld  says that on Fr 
day m orning, while two you u ,T men 
named Joseph Shibles and Fred bffiibles 
were engaged in rem oving dirt from  the 
top o f M essrs. Carleton, Norw ood A Co 
Jacobs quarry, the bank caved away aud 
made so rapid a slido that they were un 
able to escape, and were nearly buried 
alive. Joseph Shibles had iiis aukle 
broken, and Fred Shibles had both le 
badly bruised.
C U B A .
Havana, Oct. i t . —Several skirm ishes  
have recently taken place in the eastern  
department during which thirty ins 
gents were killed. The Spanish loss 
not g iven .
A tight occurred near Santa Espiritu  
between the forces o f Spain and Cuba.— 
The Spanish Col. Offaly was wounffeff. 
The Cubans lost 27 in killed.
The m unicipal corporations in various  
parts o f the Island are sending to Capt. 
Gen. De Rbodas their adhesion to tho ex ­
istin g  order o f  things.
One of the gentle sex says that the heaven 
of the strongmindeil woman is, “ where button 
grow in their proper places, and where men 
cease from bothering, and needles are at rest.'
The Spanish minister at Washington says 
that the famous note of General Sickles on the 
Cuban question was first laid before tiie Spanish 
authorities in an unofficial way, and that in 
iew of its important character he was advised 
to lay it before his own government; this he 
did, and Mr. Fish directed its withdrawal.
D o e s  it  p a y  to A d v e r t is e  ?—A leading  
book firm in this city answ ers the ques­
tion as follow-s: W e published au edition  
of a book of 500 copies and did not ad­
vertise it. Iu  about a year nearly the
H ealth of the  R ussian E mperor.— 
Very serious rumors are alloat ns to the 
condition o f  tho Em peror o f R ussia.— 
Mental alienation, m elancholy m adness, 
is attributed to him. His .Majesty is said 
to seclude him self for days together, re­
fusing to see an yon e .
There is quite a sensation at Augusta 
occasioned by suits having beeu brought 
by several towns to recover m oney dis­
bursed for paper credits. W rits ot at­
tachments have beeu served on several 
well know n citizens.
As a freight train was stopping at Milford, 
Conn., recently, a little girl ran under one of 
the cars and seated herself on a break bar.— 
She was not observed. When the train start­
ed she was jolted off, and eight cars ran over 
her, after which she picked herself up unhurt 
and ran home.
S a l t  f o r  t h e  T h r o a t .—In these days 
when diseases of the throat prevail, and 
particularly a dry hacking cough, which 
is not only distressing to ourselves, but to 
tar friends and those with whom we are 
brought into business contact, those thus 
afflicted may be benefited by trying the 
following rem edy:
Last fall we wero induced to try what 
virtue there was in common salt. We 
commenced by using it three tim es a day, 
morning, noon and night. W e dissolved  
a large teaspoon o f comm on salt in about 
a tumblerful o f cold water. W ith this 
we gargled the throat m ost thoroughly  
just before meal tim e. The resu lt has 
oeen that during the entire w inter w e  
were not ouly free from the usual coughs 
tad colds to which so far as our m em o­
ry extends, we have always been subject, 
but the dry hacking cough has entirely-  
lisappeared. W e attribute it entirely to 
the salt gargle, and do m ost cordially 
recommend it to our readers who are sub­
ject to disease o f tho throat.
Many persons who have never tried the 
salt gargle have the impression that it is 
uot pleasant. Such is not the case. On 
.lie contrary, it is pleasant and after a few  
lays use uo person who loves a nice, 
clean, and first rate sharpener of the np- 
pt . to v, ill abandon it.
A little dom estic story comes from Paris.
Madame de B------"s husband was away
on official duty in Algeria, when she, to
'nsuaim ate a liasoa with a youth o f  
co .. -'■'claimed his death, mourned
’hirtv, p ,. 1 then married the lover,
three w eeks anu . -  returned, was
But suddenly M. B —  1 murder-
k’udly received by his wife, an>.. ' ”
iff ut the staircase by a hired ruin.. 
How to dispose ot the body. Husband 
No. 2 would take it to the river in a sa c k ; 
he did so, toppled it over the bridge aud 
lotind him self dragged after it into the
water and drowned. Madame B ------- had
deftly sew ed the sack to his coat. He 
told no tales, ami she w ent travelling the 
next day with another friend. "
N ot a  J ° kk.— A young man w ent to 
visit his intended in Jersey the other e v e ­
ning, and as it was lute and very  dark 
when he lett the house, she insisted on 
his taking a lantern w ith  him, and gave  
tim a red paper one, a  la  Chinese. The 
youth had a long distance to walk to the 
depot, and took the railroad track as the 
shortest route. He walked along, pay­
ing very little attention to anything, be- 
ing som ewhat abstracted with the thoughts 
d Iiis lady-love; but the revery was sttd- 
leu ly brought to an end by some oue 
from the rear, who gave the lantern a 
kick that sent it flying. -Confound y o u ? ’ 
said the person from behind, ‘here I  have  
been slow in g m y train for the last two  
miles on account ot that red lig h t.’ And 
ndeed it was true, for not tar behind  
him, the young gentlem an saw a freight 
train. The young man now goes am ong  
his chums bv the nam e o f -Red Li«ht 
B ill.’
Au Italian Bishop, who has stragg led  
through! m any difficulties w ithout repin­
ing. and been much opposed without 
m anifesting much impatience, was asked 
by a friend to comm unicate tho secret o f  
his being always so happy, replied, “ It 
consists in  a sin gle  thing, and that is, 
making a lig h t use o f  m y ey es.’ His 
trieud in surprise,b egged  him to explain  
his meaning. ‘Most w illin g ly ,’ replied  
the bishop. ‘In whatsoever state I  am, I 
first ot all look up to heaven, and rem em ­
ber that my great business is to g e t there, 
then look down upon the earth, and 
rail to mind how sm all a spaco I  shall 
soon fill in it. I then look abroad in the 
world, and see what m ultitudes are, in 
respects, less happy than myself. 
Vitd thus I learn where true happiness is  
placed, where all my cares must end, aud 
how little reason I ever had to murmur, 
or to do otherw ise than thankful. And 
to live  in this spirit is to be always happy.
Som e day it w ill occur to mankind that 
after all the Christian religion is true; 
that love is better than hate; that m en  
an be more easily  and more successfully  
ruled bv kindness than by fo rce ; and that 
■main strength and stupidness’ is really, 
as tho sailor's proverb asserts, ‘donkey  
p ow er.’
Yn Eastern youth travelling in the un­
c iv il iz e d  Regions between hero and Cali­
forn ia  p ro v id e d  him self with a pistol, so 
as not to  b e out o f fashion. W hile he 
was apparrently exam ining it, but really  
•showing off,’ a  brawny m iner whose belt 
was weighted with two heavy six  shoot- 
W hy,’
There is a man iu our county, who al­
ways pays for his paper in advance. He 
has never been sick a day in his l i f e ; 
never had auy corns or toothache; his „
potatoes never r o t; the w eevols never ers, asked him what he had there, 
eat his wheat, tho frost never kills his replied the young man from tho East, 
corn , oats and beaus; his babies n ev er "that is a p is to l.’ ‘W al,’ said reugh, ‘it 
cry in the night, and his wife never scolds. | you should shoot me w ith  that, and I
Reader are you that man ? I f  uot go and should ever find it out, I ’d lick  you like  
do likew ise. i fun.’
ftaM aift
K n o x  C ounty A g ricu ltu ra l E x h ib i­
tion .
T h e  th ird  an n u a l exh ib itio n  o f  the  
K nox C ou n ty  A g ricu ltu ra l and  H o rtic u l­
tu ra l  Society opened in  th is  c ity  o n  W ed­
nesd ay  and  w ill c lose on  F r id a y . T he  
w eath er is fine, th o u g h  cool, a n d  th e  S o ­
ciety  is h a y in g  a  v e ry  good exh ib ition .
T h e  ca ttle -g ro u n d s, on  th e  new  coun ty  
lo t on  L im e R ock  s tre e t, p resen ted  b u t a 
v e ry  sm all show  o f  s tock  on  th e  afte r' 
noon  o f th e  first d ay  o f th e  exh ib ition , as, 
o w in g  to  th e  cool w ea th er and  lateness 
o f  th e  season , ex h ib ito rs  d id  n o t care  to 
k eep  th e ir  ca ttle  on  th e  g ro u n d s  m ore 
th a n  o ne  day , and  th ere  w as an  un d er 
s ta n d in g  th a t  th e  p rin c ip a l show  o f stock  
shou ld  be m ade on the second day . T o ­
d ay  (T h u rsd a y ,)  therefo re , th ere  is a 
la rg e r  n u m b er o f  an im als  on  th e  g ro u n d , 
and  som e good specim ens o f  c a ttle  and 
horses.
, T he fa ir  is he ld  in  th e  N ew  M ethodist 
V estry  and  th e  tw o  ro o m s ad jo in in g , and 
th e  exh ib ition  h ere  is v e ry  c red itab le , and 
com pares fav o rab ly  w ith  th a t  o f fo rm er 
y ea rs . T h e  field and  g a rd e n  c ro p s  a re  
o f  ex cellen t q u a lity , especially  in  the 
lin e  o f v eg e tab les . T h e re  is a  good show 
o f  ap p les  ( th o u g h  th e  n u m b er o f  exh ib i­
to rs  is n o t la rg e ,)  som e flue p ea rs  and 
q u inces ra ised  in  th is  c ity , and  a  good 
show  o f  g rap es . O f th e  la tte r , M r. R .
H flnnnwi n f Thnm.°(<v" nine
varie tie s , and  M r. H en ry  S p au ld ing , ol 
So. T ho m asto n , has a good show  o f Black 
I la m b u rg s , w hile M r. Ja ck so n  W eeks, of 
th is  c ity , m akes a v e ry  good show  ol 
g rap es  g ro w n  in  th e  o pen  a ir , in c lu d in g  
Io u as , Israe lla s, D elaw ares  aud  H artfo rd  
Prolifics. I n  th e  case w ith  M r. C ounce’s 
g rap es , w e noticed  a  c lu s te r  o f  th ir teen  
w ell rip en ed  tom atoes, g ro w n  by  him 
th is  year, from  th e  seed  oi a tom ato  g row n 
in  B erm uda , au d  ea ten  in  H alifax  last 
sp rin g , from  w hich  p lace th e  seed was 
se n t to  M r. C. in  a  le tte r .
In  the  line  ol household  m an u fac tu res  
and  m iscellaneous a rtic le s , th e re  is a 
good show . T h e re  a re  m any  ru g s  and 
q u ilts , a good d isp lay  o f  v a rio u s  k in d s  of 
em b ro id ery  and  o th e r  need le-w ork , and  
som e excellen t sam ples o f  w ax flow ers, 
h a ir  and  fea th e r w ork , etc.
In  th e  w ay o f m an u fac tu res, th e  M essrs 
Jo n e s  o f  U nion  exh ib it som e o f  th e ir  ex­
ce llen t p low s. W ard en  Rice, o f th e  S ta te  
P r iso n , show s tw o ca rriag es  aud a  case of 
boots, th e  W a rre n  and  C am den W ooileu 
F ac to ries  ex h ib it som e o f  th e ir  p ro d u cts , 
an d  M essrs W in g ate , S im m ons & Co. o f  
U n ion , have on  exh ib ition  (n o t en te red  
fo r p rem iu m ) th e  beau tifu l to p -b u g g y  
an d  sleigh 6hown at th e  U nion  fair.
One o f  the  ch ie f a ttrac tio n s  o f th e  fa ir 
is  th e  beau tifu l co llection  o f  o il p a in tin g s  
exh ib ited  by M r. W m , P . B urpee , which 
do  no  sm all c red it  to  his sk ill as an  a r ­
t is t .  M iss C eleste P . S now  co n tr ib u te s  a 
fine collection  o f  w ater-co lo r p a in tin g s  o l 
au tu m n  leaves, flow ers, e tc ., and  M essrs. 
E . R. S pear, O. S. A ndrew s and  o th ers  
h ave  placed  on  exh ib ition  ch rom os, e n ­
g rav in g s  and  o th e r  p ic tu res .
T h e  ad d ress  before  th e  Society is to  be 
d elivered  today  (T h u rsd a y ) ,b y  R ev. E . F- 
C u tte r .
T he  en tr ies  cam e in la te  and  w e re  c o n ­
tin u ed  th ro u g h  th e  d ay  W ednesday , an d  
o th ers  have been  m ade th is  m o rn in g . 
O a r  c itizen s  w ill p robably  have c o n tr ib u ­
ted  m any add itio n al artic les  for ex h ib i­
tio n  d u r in g  th e  day . T h e  follow ing is  a 
l is t  o f the  v a rio u s  e n tr ies  for p rem iu m , 
to  w hich w e re fe r  o u r read ers  fo r p a r t ic u ­
lars. O ur lis t includes all th e  e n tr ie s  
(265 in  n u m b er)  m ade up  to  half-past 
n in e  o 'c lock  on  T h u rsd ay  fo renoon . 
R oo i-C aors and Gaeden P roduce.
No. 33—1 bushel rusty coat potatoes.
No. 14—9 varieties potatoes, Rusty coat, 
Chilian, Orono, Davis Seedling, Early Good­
rich, Lady Fingers—also beets, onions, car­
rots and pumpkins, Beniah Barrows, Camden.
78— Turnips, T. Hastings, Hope.
79— Cabbages. do., do.
SI—Sweet potatoes, Wm. Pendleton, Rock­
land.
68 to 92—Early Rose, Harrison. Early Se- • 
kec, Chili, Orono and Chenango potatoes, Q 
S. Hal!, Thomaston.
94—Beets, do. do.
102 to 104—Squashes, pumpkins and tur­
nips, Jeremiah Gilman, Thomastou.
109 to 110—Squashes and turnips, John 
Copeland, ThomastoD.
122 to 124—Beets, turnip6 and parsnips, 
Constant Rankin, Rockland.
168—Early Rose potatoes, Oscar Davis, 
Rockland.
129— Early beets, John Fogler, Hope.
130— Rutabaga turnips, do., do.
136— Potatoes, do., do.
138— Pumpkins, do., do.
139— Hubbard squash, do., do.
202—Carrots. Oliver Robinson, Thomaston. 
9 io —Small sweet pumpkins, John Copeland, 
Thomaston.
246—Turnips, Edward Kelleran, Cushiug. 
F e c it .
153—Basket winter peers, II G Bird, Rock­
land.
156—Quinces, Aldtn Ulmer, Rockland.
160 to 162—Elizabeth and Concord grapes, 
Flemish Beauty pears, C. H. Knowlton, Rock­
land.
137— Cranberries, John Fogler, Hope.
192—Black Hamburg grapes, H. Spalding,
So. Thomaston.
No. 3—5 varieties grapes, Iona, Hartford, 
Prolific, Delaware, Israella, Jackson Weeks, 
Rockland. ..
9, 10,11,12—Fall pippins, Baldwins, Frencii 
russetts, Isabella grapes, Jeremiah Tolinan, 
Rockland.
57, 58. 59—Russetts, French do. Baldwins, 
Beniah Barrows, Camden.
60— Cranberries, Warren Blake, St. George.
61— Oyster plant, O. M. Lampoon, Rock­
land.
C2—Muscadine grapes, do., do.
71—Red Astrachan apples, Jno. Cleveland, 
Rockland.
75— Pippins, C. N. Fogler, Union.
76— Cranberries, do., do.
I l l  to 119—9 varieties grapes, including
Black Hamburg, Sweetwater. Cbasseias Bur le 
Aube, Cbasseias de Fountainbleau, Cbasseias 
Precose, Royal Muscadine, Delaware, and un 
known kind—R. H. Counce, Thomaston.
120— Tomatoes, do., do.
121— Cabbages, do., do.
N e a t  St o c k .
No. 52—2 year old steers, Thomas Spear, 
Rockland.
128—1 pair 2 year old steers, C. Whitney, 
Camden.
2-^Full-blood Durham bull, 2 years 
months old, E. Lermond, Warren.
86—Yearling bull, native, G. S. Hall, Thom­
aston.
26— Native 2 year-old heifer, Joseph Burns, 
Rockland.
31—1 yearling half-Durliam heifer, Josiah 
Sherer.
34— Jersey hull, Hiram H. Ingraham.
37— 1 Yoke 3 year old steers.
107—1 calf, 7 months old, Wm. T. Banks, 
Rockland.
195—Yearling heifer, Otis R. Sherer, Rock­
land.
199—1 pair beef oxen, Geo. B. Daggett, 
Rockland.
211 to 214—2 stock cows, dairy cow, and year­
ling heifer, Jeremiah Tolman, Rockland.
232— 1 dairy cow, W. W. Rice, Thomaston.
254—3 iyear old heifer, G .B , Daggett, Hock-
land.
47—1 pair beef oxen, D. Gould, Jr., Union. 
05—1 beef cow, Thos. A. Perry, Rockland. 
87—1 pair oxen, Joint Keen, Rockland, 
H o u se s .
No. 1—2 year old gelding. L. Bills. Hope. 
50—1 family horse, L. S. Robinson, Union.
84,85—2 two year old colts, G. S. Hall, Thom­
aston.
106—Stock horse, Clias. Walker. Thomaston. 
101—3 year old colt, Jeremiah Gilman, Thom­
aston.
163—3 year old colt, John Manning.
201—Family horse, Chas A Keene, Rockland.
233— One family horse, W W Rice, Thomas- 
ton.
265—3 year old .Messenger colt, 1230 lbs, N el­
son Moody, Appleton.
35— 1 breeding mare, Alden Ulmer, Rock­
land.
Sh e e p , Sw in e  a n d  P o u l t r y .
21—Coop chickens, Charles Rankin.
35—2 pigs 11 weeks old, Hiram H. Ingra­
ham.
40—Columbia County pigs, 4 weeks old, 
Gorham Butler.
49—Sow and 6 pigs, C. H. Hemenway,
60—Sow and pigs 3 weeks old, C. H. Hem­
enway, Warren.
38— Geese, Alden Ulmer, Rockland.
96—23 Turkeys, Joshua Allen, Thomaston. 
105—2 Turkeys, J. Gilman, Thomaston.
143—14 Ducks, H. II. Ingraham, Rockland. 
18S—5 Sheep and 1 buck, Israel E. Elwell, 
St. George.
258— G hens, Israel E. Clark, St. Geotge,
D a ir y  P r o d u c t s .
No. 07—Butter, Geo. Smith, Rockland.
127—Sage cheese, John Waterman, North 
Haven.
140— 2 jars butter, Mrs. John Fogler, Hope.
141— Cheese, do., do.
259— Jar butter, D. Starrctt, Warreu.
231—Rutter, Mrs. W. W. Jfice, Thomaston.
F ie l d  Cr o w .
No. 12—River Platte potatoes, Ward Butler.
13— Squash, cabbage and cucumbers, Levi 
Cummings.
14— Y'ellow cye beans, Beniah Barrows.
44— Corn, Daniel Starrett, IParren.
45— 1 bushel rye, D Starrett, IFarren
40—1 bushel wheat, D Starrett, Warren.
48—Wheat, D Gould, Jr, Union,
77—1 string corn, IPm N Thorndike, Rock­
land.
94— 1 bushel wheat, Augustus Alden, Union, 
198—Barley, Otis R Sherer, Rockland.
244 Corn. Edward Kelleran, Cushing,
245 1 bushel wheat, do., do,
144—Wheat, Jasper Tolman, Camden.
164—Pop corn. Johu Manning.
167—3 peeks black-eye peas, B B Ingraham, 
So. Thomaston.
169—1 bushel wheat, Oscar Davis, Rockland 
131 to 135—Barley, wheat, rye, oats and beaus, 
John Fogler, Hope.
A g r ic u l t u r a l  I m p l e m e n t s .
No, 4, 4 Doe Flows. 2 J, Lewis plows, G H 
& S w, Joues, Union,
Ma n u f a c t u r e s .
No, 22s Buggy, IIC H arden, Thomaston,
229 1 shifting pole, IP Rice, Thomaston,
230 1 carriage, IP Rice. Thomaston,
234 Case of boots, W Rice, Me, State Prison, 
F u r n it u r e .
205 to 207—1 Butternut chamber set, 1 parlor 
sell and 1 table, Colson Brothers, Rockland. 
N a t iv e  W in e s , P r e s e r v e s . J e l l ie s , e t c .,] 
125,126—Currant and elderberry wine, Con-j 
slant Rankin. Rockland.
159—1 bottle peaches, 13 years old, Mrs Mary 
Benner, Rockland.
142—Preserveu tomatoes, Mrs. John Fogler, 
Hope.
17S—1 bottle rhubarb wine, II. Spaulding, So. 
Tbomaston.
196, 1 bottle currant wine, C M Tibbetts, 
Rockland, „
200, 8 cans fruit, Mrs John P Wise, ifockland, 
H o u se h o l d  M a n u f a c t u r e s .
No. 7—1 patch quilt, Mrs. J. M. Balehelder. 
21—1 White spread, Lucy Sanborn.
23, 24—Rugs. Mrs. J. S. Hobbs, Camden.
25—Rug, Mrs. Cothrell.
48—Rug, Mrs. H. Farrand, Rockland.
64— Rug, Julia G. Barrows, Camden.
65— Rug. Olive K. Barrows, do.
60—Rug, Mrs. G. S. Barrows, do.
63, 69—Rug and quilt, Mrs. Stephen Barrows, 
215—2 rugs, Mrs. Joseph Packard, ltocklaud. 
147 to 151—Tcwel, table cloth, 1 pair mit­
tens, 2 pair stockings, blankets, Mrs. Betliia P. 
Tolman, Camden.
153—1 patch quilt, Mrs. Edward R. Ulmer, 
Rockland.
149. 150—2 quilts, Mrs. Betliia P. Tolman. 
Camden.
156— Rug. Mrs. A. J. Crockett, Rockland.
157— Rug, Mrs. Allen Bowler, Rockland.
152—Undressed woolen cloth, Mrs. James 
Watts, Camden.
173, 174—2 Rugs, Mrs. C. R. Mallard, Rock- 
laud.
175—Rug, Ella Bowlev. Hope.
174—Rug, Olive Bowley, Hope.
185—Rug, Mrs. W. O. Fuller, Rockland.
179 to 184, and 190—Goods from Warren 
and Camden Woolen Factory, including black 
cussimere, blue pilot, 2 pairs blankets, 4 pairs 
flannel and 1 piece unfinished (Tiled,— W. O- 
Fuller, agent, Rockland.
223— Rug, Miss Fanny Mallett. Rockland.
224— Rug, iftrs. J. S. Jameson.
239—Woolen quilt Mrs. Charlotte Pierce,
Yinalhaveu.
240. 241, Woolen bed spreads, do., do. 
262—2 patch quilts, Miss P. G. Alden, Union. 
M is c e l l a n e o u s .
No. 5—1 pair woolen hose, knit by child 6 
years old, Mrs. F. Rice, Union.
6—1 knit spread, Miss M. W. Thomas, Rock­
land.
8—1 knit quilt, Margaret Sweetland, Rock­
land.
16, 17, and 18—Flowers etc., painted ir 
water-colors, Miss Celeste P. Snow, Rockland
19— Picture, Miss I. M. Paine, Rockland.
20— Wax wreath, Cora Elwell, Rockland.
27— 2 linen table covers, Mrs. Otis Sherer. 
Rockland.
28— 1 woolen spread, Mrs. Otis Sherer. JgSS
29— Moss cottage,Mrs. Otis Sherer.
32—Lump lime, Otis Sherer, Rockland.
30— Sofa pillow, Airs. Mary T. Starrett.
39—1 bed spread, Airs. J. M. Paul.
42— Cushion, do.
43— Embroidery, do.
41 1 patch quilt, Carrie AI. Paul.
81,43—Infant’s blanket and skirt, Miss Hattie 
Bird, Rockland.
64—Oltamon. Airs Lorinda Borsteli.
66— Wax flowers. Ellen CochrauTltockland!
63—Quilt, do., do.
74—Feather-work. do., do.
82— Wax flowers, Hattie R. While, Rockland. 
70—8 pairs woolen hose, Aliss Lucy Tyler.
Camden.
72, 73—Wax wreath and pond lilies, L. R. 
Butler, Rockland.
83— 1 quilt, Fanny Pratt, Rockland.
95— Hooey. Augustus Aldeu, Union.
97— worsted picture, Mrs. M. A. Williams, 
Thomaston.
98— Quill, Airs. John Watts, Rockland.
99,100—Champaigne glass and Cologne bottle,
do., do.
137,108—Flowers from insect’s wioga and cot- 
tin  flowers, Miss Maggie Watts, Camden.
172—1 pair woolen hose, Mrs. S. Jackson, 
Rockland, 82 years of age.
176, 177—Quilt and lamp mat, E lla Bowley, 
Hope.
171—2 footstools, Mrs. J. H. Cross, Rock­
land.
170—2 boxes honey, Oscar Davis, Rogk- 
land.
154, 155—Pillow-shams and embroidered 
blanket, Miss Hattie A. Bird, Rockland.
1G5—lease millinery, Airs. J. S. Willough­
by.
166—Case of birds, Airs. J. S. Willoughby.
186—Wax lilies, Eva H. Fisb, Rockland.
189—Washing machine, John Watts, Rock­
land.
191,- 193—Quilt and 1 lb. yarn, Abby M. 
Wheeler, Rockland.
197—Box Alexican work, Airs. Stephen Bar- 
rows, Camden, 70 years of age.
204—Worsted wreath, Airs. L. A. Colson, 
Rockland.
208— Wax flowers, Miss E. A. Sellers, Rock 
land.
209— Embroidered flannel, Miss E. A. Sellers, 
Rockland.
216— Feather wreath. Carrie Packard.
217— Mexican work, Mrs. A. E. Holden, Rock 
land.
218— Corsets, Ella Robinson, Rockland.
219— Corsets, Mrs. E. N. Robinson, Rockland.
2*20—Corsets, Airs. S. N. Robinson, Rockland.
221,222—2 Rugs, Mrs. E. S. Rogers, Rock
land.
223—1 pr. ottomans, Mrs. E. S. Rogers, Rock 
land.
225—Work box, Airs. W. W. Rice, Thomas- 
ton.
22G—Ladles’ companion, do., do.
227—AIoss wreath, do., do.
235— 2 vases, Mrs. Sarah Barnes. Camden.
237— Mexican work, Mrs. Fanny A. Hall, 
Rockland.
241— Feather flowers, Miss J A Thayer. Rock, 
land.
236— Book shelf, Joseph EYerrill, Rockland
238— Wax wreath, Ada Abbott, Rockland.
242— 1 tidy, John H'atts, Rockland.
243— Feather wreath, Carrie Crockett, Rock- 
laud.
249,250—Feather boquet; hair do., Aliss Cas- 
tera Hall, Rockland.
254 to 257—Oil paintings, IP P Burpee, Rock- 
laud.
201—Fancy box, IPaterman Guruev, Camden.
2G3--Sofa tidy, Aliss F G Aldeu, Union.
264— IPax cross, Aliss Ada Beau, Rockland.
S a d  I n t e l l i g e n c e .—The many friends 
and acquaintances o f  W m. Johnston, 
Esq., the late proprietor o f the Bay View  
H ouse at Camden, w ill be pained at the 
intelligence o f his death. He died on 
the 15th in st., at the residence o f his s is ­
ter at W interport, whither he had re­
paired a week or two previous, in a very  
enfeebled condition fretn hemorrhage.
The follow ing item s relative to his con­
nection with the Bay V iew  House, his 
sickn ess and death were furnished us by 
an occassional correspond en t:
“ Air. Johnston opened the Bay View  
House, in com pany with Edward Cush­
ing, Esq., June 11th, 1864. In Sept. 
18CG, he bought Mr. Cushing's interest, 
(the latter accepting an appointm ent as 
Deputy Collector o f Custom s at the port 
o f Camucn. About the 1st o f  Aug. 1869, 
he had a severe attack ot erysipelas, and 
gradually declined. On the 30th o f  Aug. 
he rented his house to Ruel Philbrook, 
Esq., the present popular landlord. On 
the 8th o f Sept, he had severe hemorrhage 
and this was o f frequent recurrence, re­
ducing his strength very fast. On the 
23d o f Sept., lie went to his sister's in 
W interport, gradually sin k ing until the 
day o f  his death, Oct. loth.
He was buried on the 17th, at 2 o'clock 
P. M. Flags were displayed at Camden, 
at half-mast, on Saturday and Sunday in 
honor of the deceased. Ills  age was 
about 54 y ears.”
For the Gazette.
M A S O N IC .
M a s o n r y  t t i e  O rd t* r  o f  t h e  P e o p l e .
Masonry has been well styled, the Order of 
the People. It has been the friend of civil and 
religious liberty, of freedom for body and mind, 
and of the elevation of the masses.
Despotism, claiming for itself divinity, in 
ruling, has been its foe ; sacradotalpretensions 
have brought it to the stake and gibbet; rank, 
caste, anil privilege have hated it. for its sym­
pathizes with humblest humanity.
The backbone of political anti-masonry was 
in the jealousy of its influence in Church and 
State, among the parvenne aristocracy of both. 
Masonry is a practical, living example of faith 
in the Declaration of Independence. The rich 
man has no esteem in the lodge, nor attention 
among his brethren, by reason of his hoarded 
treasure. Masonry is deatli to American and 
moneyed aristocratic pretensions.
Ebenezer Elliott understands Masonry, when 
he indites, The people's Anthem :—
When wilt thou save the people ?
Oh, God of Mercy I when?
Not kings and lords, but nations !
Not thrones and crowns, but m en!
Flowers of thy heart, Oh, God, are they!
Let them not pass, like weeds, away !
Their heritage a sunless day !
God, save the people!
Shall crime bring crime forever,
Strength aiding still the strong ?
Is it thy will, oh Father,
That man shall toil for wrong ?
“N o!” says thy mountain ; “No !” thy skies
“Man’s clouded sun shall brightly rise,
And songs be heard instead of sighs.”
God, save the people !
When wilt thou save the people?
Oh, God of mercy ! when ?
The people, Lord, the people !
Not thrones and crowns, but men !
God ! save the people ! thine they are,
Thy children, as thy angels fair ;
Save them from bondage and despair!
God, save the people !
C amdf.n.
St. John, N. II., has a first-class sensation 
in the discovery of the remains of a woman 
and child near that city, and the arrest of Mr. 
John A. Munroe, a well-known citizen and an 
architect of some standing, as the murderer.— 
The woman was named Sarah Margaret Vail. 
She was last seen in Munroe’s company and 
there were reasons enough why he should de­
sire her death. A coroner’s jury returned a 
verdict that the woman and child were murder­
ed by Munroe.
id? A penny saved is two earned—or­
der o f your Grocer a box o f Leathe & 
Gore's Steam  Refined Soap, and you will 
obtain a superior article at a much lower 
price than is asked lor interior goods.
Mr. W. D. Robinson, for many years en­
gaged in the periodical business in Portland, 
died on Friday morning last, aged 71 years.— 
In the great fire of I860 Mr. Robinson lost 
nearly all his property and was obliged to start 
anew at an advanced age.
The house of Captain D. Allen of Tenants’ 
Harbor was burned, a few nights since. Dr. 
W . S. Codman lost his horse, harness, hav and 
grain in the barn, by the same fire. His loss 
was $800 with no insurance. This is the 
fourth time, this year, that the premises have 
been fired.
F o r the Gazette.
M essrs . P u b lish ers .—I  notice in  the Free 
Press of last week, an ed ito rial in  which ap­
pears the fo llow ing :—
« The. practice in Knox County has become 
a hissing and reproach, and there is- urgent 
need that the people Bhould demand its reform.”
From the entire article, I judge that the ed­
itor of that paper referred to Knox County 
Bar. Otherwise, from the paragraph itself, I 
should infer that he was suffering from com­
punctions of conscience, and in confessional, 
was heaping just epithets upon his own “ prac­
tice.” Twould in that case be true.
As a member of Knox County Bar, how­
ever, I fling back with scorn and indignation, 
the false and scurrilous charges kof that sheet, 
either editorially or through correspondence, 
upon our members.
The paper and its correspondent, not having 
the courage to attack the gentleman “ gifted 
with great talents, learned in the law and elo­
quent at the bar,” and let their calumnies stop 
there, shield themselves behind a general at­
tack upon the members of the bar as a whole. 
I do not come to defend any particular indi­
vidual, and especially that “ member of the 
bar who stands confessedly at the heard of the 
legal profession in this section of the State,” 
for he is so far above the Press and its corres­
pondent, and of him whose tools they are, and 
in whose interests they slander, that the puny 
darts they fire, do not make impression enough 
upon him, to attract his notice. Only so far 
as the slander of the individual isa slander of 
the bar, would I deem it proper .0 allude to 
him, 1or socially and in public lie, he needs 
no defence. Ilis acts are enougl and the best 
defense. No bar in the State staids ahead of 
that in this County, in ability, hon«sty of pur­
pose, integrity and fair-dealing towards clients 
and courtesy towards each other. We cer­
tainly have a right to claim this, siice it is a 
reputation given us throughout the .Hate.
If any particular member doesn't Happen to 
deem it necessary to consult tin fastidious 
taste of the J^ess, which o f  coHrsetha entire 
bar would feel very badly abnu; they 
would prefer to hare it whip that member in 
some other way than over their shoulders.— 
It would be more manly, at least. Counsel, 
if true to their client’s interest, consider it suf­
ficient for them to take care of theii own side 
of the cause in which they are engaged, leav­
ing the opposiug counsel to do likewbe. And if 
it so happens that one Attorney is accustomed 
to prevail, either owing to the justross of his 
cause, or his superior ability in managing it. 
is that any reason for the opposing counsel to 
rush into print and whine over his drubbing, 
and with holy horror, raise his hands ind draw 
down his hypocritical countenance, and sigh 
“ Ruffianism in the Knox Bar,” and utter pious 
wails over its pernicious influence ? By no 
means. Counsel in their arder sometimes 
make imprudent charges, although they may 
be just ones, one may be as likely to do it as 
the other; but I have noticed that he who is 
whipped, is the one to complain.
It may be, and I will admit there is some 
reason for it, that the Press and its correspon­
dent, consider that there is but one lawyer at 
Knox County Bar, for their own bigotry would 
not allow them to acknowledge that their fa- 
orite could stand any lowrer tiian second in 
rank; and since he was no more than the fly 
to the elephant, in his contest with that mem­
ber, where must his inferior brothers stand ? 
The Bar, as a whole, however, while acknowl­
edging the superior ability of one or two of 
the older members, will claim some considera­
tion for their own merits, than whom none are 
more willing to give than this very 44 leading 
member.”
Perhaps as the Press and its correspondent 
have alluded to something that occurred on the 
last day of the session, and as that undoubted­
ly is all they refer to, unless they saw more 
tiian  j o u r  co rru*pux iaCiit,  « liu  
most of the time during the session, I will 
state, so far as I can without bringing in the 
names of the parties to the action, what there 
took place.
The parties to the suit concerning which the 
contention arose, would not wish to be lugged 
into a controversy between their respective 
counsel, not considering themselves, responsi­
ble for what tiieir counsel utter. The conten­
tion arose upon one of those unfortunate con­
travenes between husband and wife, each ap­
plying for a divorce, and each as earnestly 
resisting. Our laws oblige the husband not 
only to provide for his wife pending the suits, 
but also provide her with money to prosecute 
aud defend in case of cross actions. This con­
troversy arose upon the counsel for the wife 
moving for a decree that her husband should 
pay her such sum as the judge thought neces­
sary for her support till March next.
The counsel for the husband to avoid this de­
cree, made to the Court an apparently inten­
tional lalse statement, which the opposing 
counsel branded as such, and offered to prove 
by parties standing by.
But the counsel for the husband not stopping 
here but in addition charging the opposing 
counsel with being a party to such transaction, 
uttered what effected him personally, and what 
he considered too barefaced, for human en­
durance.
This being a question of veracity between 
the counsel, it became evident with whom the 
truth rested, when it appeared that the counsel 
for the husband was confined to his house sick 
at the time alleged, and could not have been a 
party to it. Under such circumstances the 
charge was of course vigorously, indignantly 
and successfully repelled, and the Court order­
ed the husband to pay to the Clerk of Courts 
for the present use of his wife the unusually 
large sum of $300.
Ciiagrined and mortified by his fail are to 
make the Court believe his statement, and per­
ceiving that it had a tendency to increase rather 
tiian diminish the sum, which his client was re­
quired to pay, the counsel for the husband 
or some one in his behalf, appears in the Free 
]*rcss of last week, and complains of his punish­
ment by an assault upon the Knox Bar. As 
the complaint harmonizes with a chronic dis­
ease of the Press, it also repeats the cry.
I would not wish to take sides in this con­
troversy, but cannot help feeling that the right 
and truth was with the victorious counsel, when 
I consider how clearly the character of the 
person complaining or in whose behalf the 
complaint is made, for truth and fair dealing, 
was made known to the public by a communi­
cation from Judge Sanger, the President of an 
Insurance Company, of which he is an Agent, 
printed in the Gazette of Oct. 8th, 1861*; after 
reading which no one would be surprised to 
hear him make any statement.
It was the above controversy which called 
forth, it seems, such fiery epithets through the 
Press.
Those who voluntarily rush into quarrels, 
must not expect to be handled witli gloved 
hands. The way of the transgressor is hard. 
It may be that I have made this too lengthy, 
but could not well abbreviate, and make plain. 
If I seem to have taken sides in the matter, 
’tis because I believe that side to be just and 
right.
I repel with utter contempt the slur upon the 
one member, because he is, and justly too. the 
pride of our Bar, as well as an honor to that 
and the Stale. He Ins ever been courteous 
a n d  obliging to all members of the Bar, and 
the  one to whom all the younger members 
look for assistance, knowing they will never 
be refused . In the trial of a  cause he gives
himself up to the interests of his clients, and if 
many other lawyers would think less of self 
and more of their cause,we should undoubtedly 
see fewer failures. As I before said ’tis the 
assult upon the Bar, tnat I would repel, and 
whether it be made in a general form, or in 
reference to a particular transaction, I  cannot 
see the difference. That which does injustice 
to any one member of a family or brotherhoo d 
does wrong to all. But ’tis useless to waste 
more time upon this, for the assault upon the 
Bar on any of its members, by the Press or its 
correspondent, is as idle as both are imbecile.
J u s t u s .
Ite m s: H om e-M ade a n d  s to len .
K3P The devil owes mnit of his success to 
the fact that he is always on hand.
(E5T Mr. George Francis Train, in a private 
letter to a New York editor, predicted that Pen­
dleton’s majority in Ohio would be 20,000 at 
least. About as correct a* usual.
V3T  Josh Billings says: “ Give the devil his 
due, reads well enough in a proverb;” but pro­
ceeds to inquire, very pertinently, “ what wil 
become uv you aud me if this arrangement i: 
carried out?”
A German farmer at Mckelumne, Cal., 
being congratulated upon the abundance and 
quality of his Bartlett pears, replied, “Oh, yes. 
tley muke such good food for de cows.”
(&3[f Au Irishman recently soliloquized, 
44 What a waste o’ mouey to be buying mate 
when you know the half of it is bone, while 
you can spind it for rum that hasn’t a bone in 
it.”
itdir “ My boy,” said a clergyman, “don’t you 
know that it is wicked to catch fish ou Sunday?” 
“Guess I huin’t sinned much yet,” said the boy, 
without taking his eye from the eork, “ hain’t 
had a bite.”
AST Household words—“Bye, bye,” or “ buy, 
buy,” as circumstances may require.
ip y  Snow fell in New' York on Wednesday 
afternoon.
(E5T' It is reported in Australia that the Fiji 
Islanders have asked the American Govern­
ment to ussume the protectorate of the island.
The world goes up ami the w-orld goes down,
And the sunshine follows the rain,
Aud yesterday’s sneer and yesterday’s frown
Can never come again,
Sweet wife,
No never come again.
For woman is warm though men be cold,
And the night will hallow the day,
Till the heart which ut eveu was weary and 
cold
Cau rise in the morning, gay, 
tweet wife,
To its work in the morning, gay.
A good farmer wears thick boots, and 
has a thick wallet; his buttons are horn but his 
word is gold; his bills are short, his horses fat, 
and his fences strong, lie does not chaffer with 
a tax assessor, nor semi away a hungry man. 
When he travels he finds his credit has run be­
fore him.
fr-TT Georgia is reported to have immense 
iron mines in the northwestern counties, a part 
of which will yield seventy-five to eighty per 
cent, of pure metal.
(E3T* A four-year-old boy fell into a well iu 
Minnesota, and climbed up so that he could be 
reached from the top by his mother.
A Methodist minister in Tennessee is un­
der arrest on a charge of trying to organize a 
band of thieves and murderers.
£2T Erysipelas lias been very common in 
Chicago this year, owing to the peculiar condi­
tion of the atmosphere,—so much so that it lias 
almost takeu the form of au epidemic. It lias 
now abated.
ffr^ cT Five cigar factories at Key West employ 
one thousand men iu the manufacture of genu­
ine Havana cigars.
22ET A lot of extra flour was sold at the rate 
of $4.70, gold, per barrel, in Richmond, last 
week, aud the current rates were but a little 
higher. That seems like the “good old tunes.”
32ir* Virginia will have an immense quantity 
of chestnuts this year, and the crop of wild 
grapes is abundant.
vein of excellent coal, extending 
northward, has been struck on the Hue of the 
Kuusas Pacific Railroad, east of Denver.
$37" Some inquiring geuius wants to know,
**wn> uau ' l tiic  c a p ta in  ol u e h ip  k e e p  a  m em o ­
randum of the weight of his anchor, instead of 
weighing it every time he leaves port?”
ZAP The Indian Chiefs of Canada are arrang­
ing to have a grand pow-wow next month, 
somewhere near Kingston, to discuss ami rake 
measures concerning the rights aud privileges 
of their tribes.
•t3T  Wheat was sold in Chicago on the lltli 
inst. at 9(J cents per bushel, the lowest point 
which it has reached during the last seven 
years. On the same day corn sold at JO cents 
per bushel.
Charles Lambard, esq., and rioraco Wil­
liams, esq., of Augusta, have each pledged the 
sum of slU.OOO towards the erectiou of au Epis- 
opalchuich iu that city.
£5?" “Siin,” the Chief of the Washoe Indians, 
is dead. A newspaper published among the 
Rocky mountains says of him, “ He was a good, 
though very dirty, red man. He possessed a 
well-balanced head of hair, and 3tomach enough 
for all he could get to eat. His regard for truth 
was uotable—he never meddled with it. He left 
110 will, and his estate consisted of a pair of 
boots.”
Rev. Edward Brackett, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal church at Harrington,died 
on Tuesday.
flvTT* An Indiana grumbler, to be consistent, 
complains that there is a very poor outlook for 
a famine.
f&P The contract to build the railroad from 
Holton to Woodstock has been signed, sealed 
and delivered.
JAP Last year there was a famine in the 
British Red River county. This year the crops 
are sufficient for three years’ home consump­
tion.
r-TT Captain Joseph B. Woodbury, for twen­
ty years a respected and prominent shiptnahter 
of rorllund, died a few days ago at Matanzas, 
Cuba.
Severe atmospheric convulsions, whose 
effects will be felt more or le*s over the whole 
world, arc now foretold for November 5.
il^ -T  lie merchant tailors of Portlaml’.have 
advanced the wages of the girls employed by 
them in making custom clothiug twenty-five 
per cent.
ftAT John Chinaman is an imitative chap. In 
this country he drinks lager bier aud makes 
Limburger cheese and auu^ages take the place 
of birds’ nests and do«js.
f}£?r Whilo a motliei was brooding over her 
poverty, her little sou said: “ Mamma, I think 
God hears when we scrape the bottom of the 
barrel.” -
F'-vT The Assinaboiue Indians at Montana 
stole a blanket from a steamer’s crew, and soon 
after the small pox broke out among them. '1 he 
Sioux tribe filched the same from them, but re­
ceived that malignant disease with it. for which 
they are uow going to war with the Assina- 
boiues. This war and the small pox will save 
the Indian agents some trouble.
ijrus* Thousands of tons of apples and pears 
will be wasted in the Sni Jose Valley, Cal., 
this season for want of a market.
The secret of the success of Chicago 
newspapers is said to lie in the fact that every 
man and woman in the town takes every paper, 
for fear a divorce notice in which they are inter­
ested may be pubulished and they not find it ot.
A gentleman from the mouth of the Ken­
nebec says that the recent freshet in the Ken­
nebec lias destroyed and driven away the salt 
water fish along shore. He describes the beach 
from Fort Popliam toward Small Point as being 
largely covered with dead lobsters. The im­
mense amou nt of muddy fresh water emptying 
into the ocean has caused this destruction.— 
Fishermen from Kettle Bottom report that the 
t tresli water extends out us far as that print 
• which is twenty miles seaward from Seguin.
I Mr. George Gifford, who, for the last two 
| years has been connected with the Portland 
j Daily Press—a portion of the time as acting 
editor-in-chief—has been obliged to give up 
labor, and now lies quite ill at Vassalboro’ of 
heart disease.
S U P R E M E  J U D I C I A L  C O U R T .
Knox County, September Term , 1809, ut 
Xocklantl.
DICKERSON J., PRESIDING.
E d w in  R o s e , C le r k .
T. B. G r o s s , Sheriff.
A . S. R ic e , County Attorney.
The following cases not heretofore reported 
were tried.
(223) D aniel D. Halet, v s . W esly II. 
P riest.
This was nn action upon a contract of hiring 
for a year. Plaintiff alleged that the Defend' 
ant made a contract with him in Boston, in 
Sept. 1867, to hire him as a cutter in the De-. 
fendant’s tailoring shop, for one year, at $20,00 
per week, and that lie commenced in Septem­
ber, ami worked till January 4, 1868, when lie 
was discharged by the Defendant without any 
good cause, and that he suffered damage by 
not being able to get profitable employment 
during the rest of the year. The Defendant 
denied that he hired the Plaintiff for a year, 
and contended that he was to have the privi­
lege of discharging him whenever lie was dis­
satisfied, and that lie did become dissatisfied 
with the Plaintiff's cutting and for that reason 
discharged him. The Plaintiff replied that he 
gave the Defendant satisfaction and produced 
a certificate in writing signed by the Defend­
ant, which was given to him at the time of the 
discharge, in which the Defendant stated that 
the Plaintiff had given him satisfaction as a 
cutter and had been faithful and attentive to 
his work.
Testimony was introduced upon botli sides 
to prove the skill of the Plaintiff as a cutter.
Court ruled, that if the Plaintiff was hired 
for a year, Defendant would have no right to 
discharge him without good cause, and that if 
he was discharged for an insufficient reason, 
lie would be entitled to recover the difference 
between what lie would have earned, during 
t'ne balance of the year at $20,00 per week,and 
what lie did actually earn, if he used reason­
able dilligence to find other employment.
Verdict for Plaintiff, for 8250.00.
Gould & Mortland, for PUT.—Thacher & 
Beattie for Deft.
(317) Clara C. P ackard, vs. H iram C. 
Brewster.
This was an action for a brcacli of promise 
of marriage, and was tried by the Court.
Judgment for PUT. for $1000.
Gould for Plff.—Rice for Deft. „
(225) L evi Murphy v s . Charms Stearns.
This was an action of Replevin ugainst Dr. 
Stearns of St. George, and was heard by the 
Court on a motion to dismiss made by the De­
fendant's Counsel,'and for a return of the prop­
erty replevied, upon the ground that the writ 
and bond had been changed since the service 
of the writ. The Court sustained the motion 
and dismissed the action, and ordered a judg­
ment fur a return of the property to the De­
fendant.
Otis for Plff.—Gould for Deft.
(325) Alfred Sleeper , Apt. from decree 
of Judge of Probate, vs. Ann D. A lexandre.
This wits an appeal by a creditor of an in­
solvent estate, against an allowance to the 
widow of the balance of the personal property 
returned in the inventory, after paying charges 
of Administration, being $1320,00.
Decree below affirmed.
Gould for Appellant.—Hall for Appellee.
(455) Inhabitants of Union, Appellants from 
docision of Co. Com’rs.
This was an appeal from the decision of the 
Co. Cotn'rs, laying out a highway from Wash­
ington Mills, to Union. After hearing, the 
Court decided that the Town of Union had a 
right to appeal, and appointed the County Com­
missioners for the County of Penobscot, as a 
m» roo.».:«lci mo decision nf tl>» 
Commissioners of tiiis county, and determine 
whether the road shall be established.
Rice for Appellants.—Gould for Appelle s.
State v s . Robert J ones.
This was a Petition for an affirmation of judg­
ment of trial justice Fales, who convicted the 
defendant of assault and battery and sentenced 
him to pay the costs of prosecution, thirty 
days imprisonment in the county jail, and find 
sureties to keep the peace.
The Court held that the judgment was illegal, 
and refused to affirm it and ordered the de­
fendant discharged.
(260) J ohn W. Oxton, libt. vs. Sarah E. 
Oxtox.
Gould for L ilt,
(407) F rances E. T cfts, libt. tv. Wm. F. 
T u ft s .
Gould for Libt.
C. F. Sawyer, libt. tv. Carrie Sawyer, 
libelee. Beattie for libelee.
After a session of two full weeks, crowded 
with business, the Court rose on Saturday last, 
to tlie relief of lawyers and clients, judge and 
juries.
About Town,
GO TO C H U R C II.
There is nothing which helps to establish  
a man's character and stan din g in society  
more than a steady attendance at church, 
and a proper regard for the first day ol 
the week. Every head o f a family should 
go to church for an exam ple. Lounging  
in the streets and bar-rooms on the Sab­
bath is abominable and deserves censure, 
because it lays the foundation o f habits 
which ruin both soul and body. Many a 
man can date the com m encem ent o f lib  
dissipations which made him a burden to 
him self and lriends and an object o f  pity 
in the sight o f  enem ies, to his Sunday d e ­
bauchery. Id leness is t'ne m other oi 
drunkenness—the Sabbath is generally an 
idle day; therefore, i f  it were not proper­
ly kept, it were better struck out o f  ex is­
tence.
f T  A few days since, in Sheffield, Vt., while 
Alvin Bradley was sawing in his mill, the saw 
;oiug at the rate of 160 cuts per minute, a squir­
rel rau iuto the mill, on to the log and up the 
saw teeth into the loft without injury. W hew!
It was a little hard upon that poor lit­
tle schoolboy iu Porter County, Indiana, 
to have adm instered to him a trem endous 
cathartic by the schoolm istress, who con­
strued physical punishm ent to relate s im ­
ply to the b o w els!’
Something  W orth  R em em reu in g :—We 
chanced to pass iuto the ware rooms of Colson 
Brothers, a few days since, and were astonish­
ed to see such a mngnifleicut display of furni­
ture. Piles and piles of it greet tits eye on ev­
ery hand. They have the largest assortment of 
chamber sets we over saw ill one collection, 
walnut, elicstuut, butternut and paiuted sets, so­
fas and parlor sets, a splendid variety. In fact, 
words utterly fait to express the wonder and 
admiration with which we were filled in behold­
ing this splendid display. They are selling 
large lots of furniture, still they are always re­
ceiving new supplies, which makes their assort­
ment always full and complete.
If you want anything in the furniture line, by 
all means, dou't fail to call on the Colson Bro’s. 
and procure some of these rare bargains before 
’tis too late. Now is the time aud the accepted 
itne. Improve it. Z
Mr. Charles McMannurs, foreman on the 
railroad works near Brooks, was killed, a few 
days since, by the premature explosion of a 
blast.
The house of Mr. William Whippy, at Ells­
worth, was entirely destroyed by fire on Thurs­
day night. Loss estimated at $1200; insured 
for SC00.
Governor Chamberlain is now confined to his 
ltouse at Brunswick, by illness.
A N ew  Sensation.—Those who have  
ever had the pleasure o f  listen in g to the 
splendid vocalization o f  Mr. William  
Hayward, the well known balladist, w ill 
be pleased to learn that he is to g ive a 
Concert, next Tuesday evenin g. Oct. 26th, 
on which occasion he w ill be assisted by 
his wife, Mrs. Georgia A. H ayward. Mr. 
Hayward has an extensive reputation as 
being the beat ballad singer in America, 
and having listened to his rendition ol 
many ot the popular songs o f the day, 
we can bear w itness to itis superior ex ­
cellence in his favorite role.
The progrnme offered is good, and af­
fords a pleasing  variety o f  choice selec­
tions from the latest gem s o f song, em- 
bracingboth the hum orous and sentim ent­
al. \ \  hcrever Mr. Hayward has appear­
ed, he has drawn crowded houses, and 
the press are unanim ous in their enconi- 
ums. The Lew iston Jo u rn a l,  whose 
editor is a careful antic, speaks ns follows 
o f  the entertainment.
“ H ayw ards Concert and Character 
Personation Entertainm ent at Central 
Hall Saturday evenin g, drew out a first- 
class audience w hich filled the Hall. The 
entertainm ent was o f an excellen t ordei 
— vulgarity and profanity (too com m on­
ly introduced by m ost hum orists) being 
strictly avoided—and the audience appre­
ciated it, i f  their frequent and hearty ap­
plause was an index to their opinion.
Ftr" It will be seen by posters on the 
street, that Mr. 'Ihomas Colson offers by 
Auction to-day (Friday,) valuable and 
desirable house lots.
Etc* Ladies, it your fall purchases are 
not made, and yon arc not too debilitated  
or indolent to assend an easy flight o: 
stairs, we think we do you a favor by 
calling your attention to the advertise­
m ent of M iss A. A. Sw ett & Co., No. 2. 
Atlantic Block, up stairs. They have a 
very lu ll stock of all desirable goods, at 
prices to su it.
£3’’ The Board o f Aldermen met on 
Tuesday evenin g. Permission was grant­
ed to Geo. Lyndc to use a portion of the 
street for building purposes, and the 
City Marshal was instructed to turnish 
two policem en to attend upon the Coun­
ty Fair. There was no quorum o f the 
Common Council, and no further busi 
ness was transacted.
s W  The City Ordinances are being re­
vised and amended by a Com m ittee ap­
pointed for that purpose, anil the revi­
sion w ill probably be acted upon by the 
City Council within a w eek or tw o, when 
a new edition o f the charter and ordinal1,  
ees w ill be printed.
U it  Messrs. Pcarse & Rawson, who suc­
ceed J . II. Cross, Esq., in the old Kimball 
building, corner Litneroek and Main Sts., 
have opened with a full lin e o f  Groceries 
in connection with their Meat and Pro 
vision M arket. They were in the same 
business at Camden, and are both well 
acquainted therewith. Their location 
could not be bettered. See their adver­
tisem ent.
E5" Our Baptist friends w ill be pleased  
to learn that Rev. Mr. Butler has returned 
from his southern tour and w ill occupy 
the desk o f the first Church on Sunday 
next, Oct. 24.
The hour for sabbath afternoon service 
has been changed from three to t ’3o 
o'clock by the Baptist, Congregutionalist, 
M ethodist and U n iversalis! societies.
Capt. D. Robinson is preparing to 
erect a two-story building on the lot north 
side o f Main, cornering on Pleasant street. 
Store below—dw elling  above.
u y  S in g in g  Scho ols .— Mr. Alberi 
Smith w ill comm ence sin g in g  schools in 
this city  as soon as lie can com plete ar­
rangements. l ie  intends having a class 
for advanced pupils as w ell as thoso who 
enter as beginners.
Ear" The K nox and Lincoln Musical As­
sociation had a very pleasant and success­
ful session in this ciLy last week, despite  
the unpleasant weather at the beginning. 
The concerts on Thursday and Friday- 
evenin g were fully attended, the church 
being crowded on Friday evening. Tit 
sin ging of M iss F ogg and M rs. Water- 
house was excellen t, and the whole eu 
tertainraent a very pleasant and credita­
ble one.
E y  W e learn that Mr. Albion Ingraham  
has sold his house and lot ou Middle 
street, to Mr. Fred. J . Sim onton, for $3,- 
100.
N ew  S t o v e s !— .Vsir Stoves! !—B u y  your 
stoves elteap of N. Whitmore, in Old Gay 
Store, foot of North Main St., ltocklaud, Me.
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i y  Ladies you can now be furnished  
with an abundance of W orsteds for fall 
and winter use. See Mr. & Mrs. Hatch's 
advertisem ent.
E y  Attention is directed to the new ad­
vertisem ent o f the Boston M edical Insti­
tute, as it contains information o f impor­
tance to the pu’olie.
uvr Have you seen the new jewelry, just 
opened at Keene's Variety Store!- it heats any­
thing we have seen yet; and at low prices.
ifrar~ The ladies’ and gent's satchel and trav­
eling bag department, at Keene’s Variety Store, 
is hard to be beat. It consists of every variety 
of styles, and at prices that can't be beat.
r w  A good assortment of small wares, col­
lars, boiservand gloves, can be found at Keene’s 
Variety Store.
t y  The Y o r k  C o u n ty  In d ep en d en t  is 
very severe upon Prof. Cruttenden, oi 
N ew  York, the conductor o f  the teachers’ 
institutes in tiiis .State, applying to him 
such term s as “ egotist and smatterer," 
“ monlelsank and charlatau,” while a 
writer in the Portland A rg u s  defends 
him. Our Knox County teachers will 
have an opportunity to ju d ge for them ­
selves o f his abilities as an instructor 
next week.
The legislature of V irgin ia ou Tuesday 
elected John F. Lew is aud John W. John­
ston United States senators, for the long 
and short term s respectively. Mr. Lewis 
is the present licu len n u -.o v eru o r  o f  the 
State, and both senators a ie  members of 
the so called W alker party.
The war steam er Cuba, form ally the 
Hornet, was surrendered to our govern­
ment Tuesday, and her com m ander was 
made a prisoner o f war. The crew, to 
the ju st indignation of the people o f  W il­
m ington, were turned loose iu the streets 
o f that city.
Nearly com plete returns from the Ohio 
election* indicate that Governor Have's 
majority will be a trifle over 8000. The 
republicans have a majority ot one in the 
Senate snd three in the House.
A letter front Mr. George Peabody Jays 
that he had a pleasant voyage to E n gland . 
The condition o f  his health remains un­
changed.
F R O M  E U R O P E .
Madrid; Oct. 17.—The insurgents at 
Valencia, after the battle o f yesterday, 
which lasted several hours, surrendered 
unconditionally. Their leaders have dis­
appeared, but are believed to be secreted  
in the city or its vicinity. The follow ing  
particulars of the surrender are g iven  :—- 
General Prim, by telegraph, ordered the 
comm anding general o f  the troops before 
\  uleuciu to attack the city, and yesterday  
morning the artillery openetl a heavy tire 
on the positions o f "the rebels, producing  
much effect and causing great damage to 
property. The insurgents offered to’ sur­
render on condition of receiving their lib­
erty, but this was refused. The assault 
was then continued with v igor until the 
surrender. The general com m anding re­
ports that the insurrection has been com ­
pletely suppressed, and the troops now  
hold the whole city. M any houses were 
burned during the light, ttiida large num ­
ber o f rebels were captured with arms iu  
their hands. Previous to the attack the 
clergy exhorted the insurgents to y ield , 
but w ithout effect.
The sittings o f  the cortes were suspen- 
deel without appointing a elav for reas­
sem bling, and it is known when the ses­
sion will be resumed.
H avana, Oct. 17.—The Spanish m ail 
steamer arrived here to-day trom Cadiz. 
She brought a detachment o f  Spanish  
troops who w ill imm ediately join  the 
Spanish army in the island.
Paris, Oct. 17.—Advices from Paragua­
yan sources represent that President Lo­
pez has established new lines of defence 
it San Estanislaus, where he has a con­
siderable force of men and plenty o f ar­
tillery. The a llies are unable to continue 
the pursuit for want o f horses or m ules, 
but will resume it as soon as their army 
is reorganized.
London, Out. 18.—Tho Tim es to-day 
has an article on General I’rim. The 
writer admits that General Prim is not a 
nan o f transcendent genius, but he has 
lepth, coolness, and boundless ambition, 
lie  has the army in his hands and intends 
to keep it. As long as Spain remains 
without a King none can wrest irorn him  
the sword, which is the real sceptre o f  
Spain. General Prim sees this and has 
resolved that no King shall 'prcsiile over  
Spain, bnt one o f his own m aking or tin­
ier his influence, and above all no Mont- 
lensier, whom be has always opposed, 
it is not easy or hardly desirable to break 
through the arrangement which places in  
icneral Prim’s hands the virtual sov- 
eiguty o f  Spain. If he is disposed to 
nakc good use ol his victory let him in- 
roducc, not improvident clem ency nor 
nordiuule liberty, but true order based 
m legality.
Madrid, Oc-t 18.—The loss o f  life in  
lie lighting which preceded the capture 
>f Valencia, was trilling. Of the uution- 
d troops, only two were killed and seven  
wounded. The losses suffered by the in­
surgents are unknown. It has been as­
certained that no tax-payer or house­
holder of Valencia took part in the re­
volt. In many o f  the streets where bar­
ricades were erected or resistance was 
oflered to the advance o f  the troops, the 
walls are marked “ Here stood Valencia.” 
file  final attack would have been made 
early in the week, had not the troops 
been obliged to wait for am m unition.— 
The capture o f  Valencia has had a tran- 
ptiliizing effect all over the country. The 
official reports state that only a few  rem ­
nants o f  the dispersed bauds are now  
roaming through the provinces.
From the Jackson (Mich.) Citizen.
A  R A C E  F O R  L IF E .
.1 H u s b a n d  a w l  F a t h e r  S a v e s  t h e  J . l v e s  o f  
h i :  K a m i l y  b y  P r e s e n c e  o f  J l l m l .
On Saturday afternoon the Fort Wayne 
Railroad Company sent a construction  
train it;) the r o - j  preparatory to the com­
m encem ent o f work on Monday morning, 
>8 is '.tie usual custom . The engineer, 
-I'.'.xious of course to make his Sunday 
work as short as possible, rushed the 
train out o f the depot and around the 
curve to the bridge at the ton nf her 
speed.
Upon arriving at the bridge, however, 
he saw that which caused him to reverse 
the engine and apply the brakes with ail 
his force. A man with his wife and two  
children were on the narrow portion of  
the bridge, where it is ju st wide enough  
for a train to pass about midway o f  its 
length of 600 feet. Neither end could be 
reached by the imperrillcd fam ily before 
he train rushed upon them ; but the fa­
ther and husband was equal to the em er­
gency. Catching up the children in his 
inns, he told his wife that he would see 
to them, and bade her run toward the end 
->f the bridge, until the train should reach 
her, and then jump into the water.
She must run for her life, as her safety  
depended upou her getting  near enough  
to the shore to find shallow  water before 
being overtaken by the train. She did as 
directed, anirw hen siie felt the hot breath 
of the iron m onster she jumped from the 
bridge, fortunately alighting in not more 
than two feet of water anti weeds, and the 
train passed her in safety.
But what o f  the father and little  ones. 
He could not run with them ; and while 
almost distracted with fears tor his wife's 
safety, he was bound to find some escape 
for them. Taking the little ones in his 
arms, he coolly and steadily, in the face 
of the approaching train, lowered himself 
with them to a brace beneath Ihe bed tim ­
bers, and there held them fast within a 
few feet of the water, while the train 
came thundering over them. About the 
time the engine reached the centre o f the 
bridge t'ne exertions o f  the engineer and 
orakemeu effected the stoppage o f tho 
train ; aud their assistance was rendered 
to extricate the frightened family from  
their y et perilous position, and they went 
on their way thankful for their d eliver­
ance.
F ather H yacinthe's Past Carf.e r _
One ot tlie Paris papers g ives som e in ­
teresting particulars respecting the first 
appearance o f Father Hyacinths. It ap­
pears that the free-thinking tendencies 
o f  the ecclesiastic do not date from yester­
day. It was in tile year 1862 that Father 
Hvacinthe, on the invitation o f the society  
o f St. V incent do Paul, for the first time 
ascended the pulpit o f the church o f  S t. 
Nizier, at Lyons, as substitute for Father 
Hermann, who enjoyed considerable tame 
as a preacher, but was then attacked by 
illness. Father Ilyacinthe confined trim- 
se lf  at first entirely within the lim its o f  
the instructions given him by his supe­
riors; thecoramenceraent of his discourse 
was eolil and mtimpassioned. and failed 
to excite any enthusiasm in his audience; 
suddenly, however, he followed his own  
inspiration, and uttered an eloquent apos­
trophe on tlie want of brotherly love iu 
the present assem bly and in the church, 
and ou the universal selfishness which 
prevailed in its place. T his latter porti. n 
f his discourse caused no little surprise, 
and was the subject o f  much, comm ent. 
Iu a second sermon he announced quite 
plainly a preference for m orality over  
dogma. “ I have wandered over the 
world,” he said, “ and have everyw here  
found only germ s o f intelligence, and  
atoms o f  understanding. I have entered  
the cloister and have there on ly m et with  
j abortive saints.” Tlie Archbishop of  
; Lyons, Cardinal Bonald, heard this ser-  
i inon preached, aud was highly offended 
| at it. In the flrsr burst o f  liis indignaiton  
, lie sent lor Father Ilyacinthe and forbade 
'him  to preach in any church o f his 
diocese. The urgent representations of  
the highest society in Lyons induced him  
to withdraw this prohibition, l ie  again  
sent for Father Ilyacinthe, and in a mild 
and uncom monly forbearing manner put 
before him the harm he would do to the 
church if he went on with his violent at­
tacks upon it. Father Ilyacinthe  
not resist this friendly add>-.ss .lnj  p”rom 
ised'to control b im se'' in f.Vm’i-e. It was 
n,°f 111 u ia th e  round him self uu-
ablq to ,keep this promise any longer.
Rev. Giles Bailey, pastor of the Universalist 
Church, at Belfast, has resigned his charge and 
accepted a call to Pennsylvania.
/
E a r t h q u a k e .— A slig h t shock  o f  e a r th ­
q u ak e  w as fe lt in  th is  c ity , a t  ab o u t half­
p as t five o 'c lock  th is  (F rid a y )  m o rn in g . 
T he  m otion  was a  trem b lin g  o r  sh a k in g  
o f  th e  e a rth , and  was fe lt by  p e rso n s  in  
a ll p a r ts  o f  th e  c ity , and  in  m an y  cases 
houses w e re  sh ak en  so as to  cause  doors, 
w indow s, fu rn itu re , e tc ., to  ra t t le .
M r. W in . A dam s has placed  on  ex 
liib ition  a t th e  F a ir, tw o sp len d id  sle ighs 
o f  his m an u fac tu re . One is  a  v e ry  e le­
g a n t  and  sty lish  sin g le  sle igh , w ith  s c a r ­
le t  v e lve t p lush  cush ions and silver-p lated  
trim m in g s , and  th e  o th er a sp lend id  dou­
ble sle igh  finished and  trim m ed  in  som e­
w h a t sim ila r  sty le . T hey  w ere  en te red  
a fte r  o u r lis t  o f  e n tr ies  had  been m ade.
SP EC IA L  NOTICES.
BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
T o  the  P u b lic  :
W e have recently  noticed “ going the rounds” in the 
papers ol M a in ^ a  certificate from  D r. Buchanan, of 
Philadelphia, th e  purport o f  which Is to  bolster up Dr* 
L . A. Shattuck, o f A ugusta . Ju stice  to ourselves and  
the public requires the  following explanation  o f  this 
ufl’a ir , which speaks for itself. In  a  le tte r dated
P h il a d e l p h ia , Sept. 28, 18G9, 
D r .  B u c h a n a n  says:—“ We received him , (Shattuck 
and  trea ted  him  as a  gentlem an on account oi Dr. 
G reene, as he inform ed us th a t he had  been w ith  D r 
G . for a  lo n g tim e ; and  from th is affirmation he r e ­
ceived special a tten tion  from  us. A fter he w ent home 
to  Augusta, he w rote for the enclosed certificate, 
whicli we gave w ith  th e  clear understanding  th a t it 
w as to be trained for b is office, and not for c ircula­
tio n . Several parties in  Maine have w ritten  me re­
garding th is  and 1 invariably kept s i le n t; bu t as it 
involves our respected triend , D r. G reene, I -am not 
disposed to be so any longer. I w rote to  D r, Shattuck 
regard ing  it, aud  he answ ers me th a t it will be taken 
o u t, and  used only as first in tended. 1 regret th is  e x ­
ceedingly, but th e  en tire  m istake was in m e app re­
ciating  D r. $ . as D r. G reen's confidential student, and 
tre a tin g  him  as such.”
The public w ill rem em ber tha t we proved beyond 
all question th a t the tim e Shattuck spent w ith  Dr- 
G reene a t the  In stitu te  in Boston, was as a  labo rer’ 
aud  not as a m edical student. The public will see a l­
so tha t the trea tm en t referred to  ia  the  certificate 
w as the treatm ent of D r. G reene, who has become 
lavo rab ly  known through the country during  a prac- 
ol more than twenty-five year.- in  B oston.
W e would advise invalids and all in terested  to  seud 
fo r D r. G reen’s m edical book, (sen t free ,)  and learn 
th e  tru e  m eans o f cure, and  not tru st the ir lives w ith 
young aud  Inexperienced D octors. Address DK. I t. 
G R E E N E , 34 Tem ple P lace , Boston. 45
T  if i r f T '  iS S L S I  IS
Multitudes suffer, linger and  die, because o f Pin- 
W orm s. The only effectual rem edy for these m ost 
troublesom e and dangerous ol all worm s, in children 
o r adults, is found in D It. GOULD’S PIN-W ORM  
SY RU P. Purely  vegetab le; safe and certa in . A 
valuable cathartic , and beneficial to  health . GEO. C . 
GOODW IN & CO., B oston, aud all druggists. 6m43
W ilson, N Y ork; 20th R ichm ond, G uptilll, B oston; 
U  Coombs, Jam eso n , N Y ork; M anshela, (J0f
S a i le d .
Sid 13th, schs Express, Calderwood, B oston ; G ra n ­
ville, M orton, Lynn; Ida H udson, Greeley, N Y ork ; 
17th, Juno , Metcalf, B oston; W C  H all, P ressey , N 
Y ork; W m McLoon, H askell, Boston; Lucv Ja n e , 
Saunders, Boston; E  L G regory ,T horndike, N  Y ork ; 
H G B ird, Drinkw ater, South ; bark  C S ta rre tt,  Bab- 
bridge, N O rleans; sell P lane t, P ra tt ,  N Y ork; Mary 
Hall, P inkbam , P o rtla n d ; Concord, A m es, P o rts­
m outh; Oregon, F ountain , N Y ork; N ile , Spear, do ; 
Chase, Ingraham , do ; L ake, Mills, d o ; J  E  Gam age, 
N orton, R ichm ond: E  3IcLain, Sleeper, d o ; A rkan­
sas, Crowley, B oston; C Carroll, F a rn sw o rth , P o rts ­
m outh ; II  Lewis, Coleman, D over, N  H : Corvo, 
P ickering , N Y ork; 17th, A m erica, Ing raham , N 
York; Trader, Lord, B oston; A riosto, N ash , do; 
N autilus, H am , R ichm ond; A lnom ak, Thom pson, 
Boston; Pearl Thayer, D anvers; George H unt, N 
Y ork; M ary Brew er, H ills ,d o ; E lizabeth , K now lton, 
do ; Billow, W allace, Spruce H ead ; 19th, Solou, P e r­
ry, B oston; H a rr ie t M addocks.do; T I I ix ,  H all, B an­
gor; W ater W itch, Sleeper, B oston: Excel, H atch, 
do ; H yne, G lover, D ix  Isle  to  load for N J ,
H O W  M A N Y  P E R S O N S
are constantly  suffering in some form  the  m aladies 
tha t results- from the error* o f  youth , and who 
would give all they  possess to  be restored to a 
condition ot sound and vigorous hea lth . Let all 
such consult the advertisem ent of Peabody Medical 
In stitu te , Boston, which publishes the new  medic • 1 
work o f I)r. A. II. Haves, the  “ TH E SCIEN CE OF 
L IF E , o r  S E L F-PK K sE ltV A T lO N .” Those who 
a re  attlicte l by the consequences o f youthtul excesses 
will be guided by this adm iral book to p a ths  o f p leas­
an tness and Physical \ig o r. » r. H aves’ “ SECL’AL 
PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN AND H E R  D ISEAS- 
" is a l-o  published by the  Peabody Medical In-
N O T I C E  T O  M A R I N E R S .
Notice is given th a t the W ooden Beacon on W est­
ern B ar, Lubec N arrow s, Me, was carried aw ay in 
the severe gale ol the 4th iu st. A Spar B u o y ’will 
m ark the  danger un til lu rth er no tice . Also th a t the 
3d class wooden N un Buoy, placed to  m ark Bantam  
Ledge, en trance o f Townsend H arbor, Me, w ent
D I S A S T E R S .
A schooner is reported  bottom  up ofl Handkerchief 
L ight Vessel.
Queenstown Oct G—The ship W illiam  W oodbury, 
McClellan, which put in on the  14th ult, w ith loss 
o f sails uud leaking in upper w orks, sailed to-day lor 
Boston. A portion ol her cargo was discharged to 
stop leaking.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
N EW  O RLEANS — Below 11th, barque Jen n ie  
Cobb, H anley, from Rockland.
BALTIM ORE—Cld 15th, M aryD  H askell, B arbour, 
Boston.
A r 12th, barvu • Jo shua  G Norwood, H arkness, 
Rockport.
Cld 12th, barque H arrie t F  Hussy, Ulm er, H avre.
N EW PO R T—In po rt ICtli, schs Snow Squall, Rob­
inson, Spruce Head lor New Y ork; Vernal, Sawyer. 
Rockland lo r do ; M ary Susan, Snow, from Rockland 
for do.
PORTLAND—Ar 10th, brig  S tockton, (o f Stockton, 
Me,) Griffin, Cadiz Aug 29; schs Osceolo, G ray, Rock­
land lor D anvers; Calista, Spear, do lo r Boston.
SAVANNAH—Cld 11th, sell Maggie E  Gray, Pills- 
bury, H avre.
NEW  LONDON—Sid 12th, sell Bengal, H atch , N 
York ior Portsm outh.
RICHMOND. YA—Sid 15th sch l ia b le  H all, B a r t­
le tt  : down th e  river light.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —A r IGtli, brig  C U  Packnrd, 
R c -port, Me.
LYNN—A r Oct 12th, schs S C H aradeu . .Tey, Stu- 
b en ; Speaker, M atthews, B angor; Thames, Robinson, 
Trem ont.
BOSTON—A r 18tli schs Union. Crockett, M achias; 
Laura and  M arion, Clifford, N orth H aven.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
A r at St John , N B sch Cora E t ta ,  from Rockland.
Sid from Liverpool 5th in st.E va  II Fisk, Em ery, lor 
New Orleans.
Ofl D artm outh , Cth, Corsica, H avener, from  . 
dou.
Sid from Cadiz 2th, M artha Cobb, P earson , New 
Orleans.
Sid from B arcelonla loth ult, Ju lia  F  Carney, Car- 
m 'v, Montevideo.
Cld from  Havre 1st, M artha Cobb, Pearson, New 
O rleans.
E E P O E  T
OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Georges National Bank,
O f Thom aston, in  the  S ta te  ot M aine, a t the close of 
business on the 9th day o f October, 1809. 
RESOURCES.
Loans and discount, $01,020 25
U. S. bonds to secure circulation, 50,000 00
Due from redeem iug and reserve agents, 30,168 07
Banking H ouse, $3,250 00
O ther rea l es ta te , 1,3G4 72
---------------------------  4,014 72
Cash item s, (including stam ps,) 1,040 07
Bills ot o ther N ational B anks, 965 00
Fractional Currency (including nickles,) 147 08
Legul Tender N otes, 0,000 00
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in , $50,000 0o
Surplus fund, 3,700 00
P rofit and  Loss, 4,415 92
Circulating notes received from
com ptroller, $45,000 00
Less am ount on hand, 370 00
Am ount outstanding, 41,030 00
State  Bank circulation outstanding , 554 00
Individual deposits, ~ 51,530 80
Due to  N ational B anks, 275 61
$155,162 39
I , John  C. Levensaler, Cashier o f  the  Georges N a ­
tional Bank, o f Thom aston, do solem nly sw ear th a t 
the above s ta tem ent is true, to the  best o f  my know l­
edge aud  belief. •
J .  C. L E V E N S A L E R , C a sh ie r .  
St a t e  o f  Ma in e .—Co u n ty  o f  K n ox—Sworn to 
r  and subscribed before me, th is  e igh teenth  day of 
Ocober, 1809.
J .  U . I I .  IIE W E T T , J u s t ic e  o f  th e  P eace .  
Correct—A tte s t :
CALEB L E V E N SA L E R , >
THOMAS O’B R IEN , D ir e c to r s .
ED W ’D O’B R IE N , >
October 18, 1809. 3w45
E E  P O E T
o f  t h e  c o n d it io n  o f  t h e
Medomak National Bank
of W aldoboro’, in the  S ta te  o t M aine, a t  the  close of 
business, on the 9th day ol" O ctober, 1869.
R e so u r c es .
Loans and  discounts, $33,008 8
U. S. Bonds to  secure circu lation , 50,000 Oo
Due from redeem ing A gents, 25,122 45
Due from  o ther N ational Banks, 208 60
Real E state , 2,838 60
Cash Item s, 2,132 50
Bills o f  o ther N ationrl Banks, 1,226 00
Fractional Currency, 5 15
Specie, * 350 00
I.egal tender no tes, 7,000 00
51 70
NEW GOODS!
N E W  G O O D S!!!
M R. & M RS. H . H ATCH ,
H AVING just re tu rned  from  Boston, are  now ready to  oiler to  th e ir  num erous custom ers fi 
g rea t assortm ent o f
Worsteds, Yarns & Small Wares,
Our stock consists in  p a r t  of the  following articles 
Z E P H E R  W O R S T E D S ,  [ i n  n i l  n k n d e a ,  
T A P E S T R Y  A N D  H O O D  Y A R N , K N I T -  
I X G  Y A R N , i n  a i l  a l i a d e n a n d  p r ic e * ,  
f r o n t  6  c c u tu  a n d  u p w a r d s ,  
S C A R L E T  W I L T O N  
Y A R N ,  f o r  T i d i c a ,
E m broidered Slippers, P a tte ru s  and  t anvas, Clark’s 
M achine Cotton, in all the  num bers and  shudes, Edg­
ings o f every description and price, Lace, L inen and 
Lawn llandkerch iels, all prices, Some nice boxes of 
Handkerchiefs lo r Gentlem en's use. I lo se ry  and  
Gloves in g rea t variety.
WHITE GOODS,
Ladies’ U nder Vests and  Draws,
R ibbons by the piece or yard,
B eads,
Combs,
H a ir and  Teeth Brushes,
P o rte  M onniaes,
Needles,
P ins,
K n ittin g  Needles,
Crochet Hooks,
and o th e r sm all artic les too num erous to  m ention.
Old Ladies’ Front Pieces,
JAPAN SWITCHES, BRAIDS AND COILS,
Cheap.
The above goods have been bought for CA SH , and 
will be sold on & SM ALL P R O F IT .
II .  & E . A . H A TCH .
Rockland, Oct. 20, 1S69. 45tf
P E R F E C T I O N !
H r  H r a i :  t i f u l .  II you desire beauty  use H agan 's 
M agnolia Balm.
It gives a solt, refined, satin -like tex tu re  to the 
C om plexion, removes Roughness, Redness, Blotches. 
Sunburn, Tan, etc., and adds a  tinge o f  Pearly  Bloom 
to th e  p lainest features. I i brings the  Bloom of 
Youth to the  fading chepk and cluiugos the  rustic 
C ountry Girl into a  Fash ionab le  City Belie.
In  the use o f  the  Magnolia Balm  lies the  true secre 
o f Beauty. No Lady need com plain of h e r  Com plex 
ion who will invest :r, e. ui* in th i-  delightful artic le . 
L yon’s K a t u a ir o x  is the  Best l i a i r  Dressing.
4w39
T i v c a l y - f i v c  Y e a r s ’ I’ r a c l i e e
In  th e  trea tm en t ot Diseases incident to  Fem ales,has 
placed D It. DOW a t the  head ot all physicians milk. 
Jug such practice a  specialty, and enables him  to  
guaran tee  a  speedy and  perm anent cure in the worst 
cases o f S u p p r e s s io n  and all o ther M e n ta l  D e ra n g e - 
m e a ts ,  from  w h a te v e r  c a u se . All le tte rs  for advice 
m ust contain $1 . Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  S t r e e t , 
B o sto n .
N. B. Board furnished to  those desiring to  rem ain 
under trea tm en t.
Boston, Ju ly , 1SG9. lv3o
C . P .  F E S S E N D E N ,
D ru g g is t & A p o th eca ry ,
NO. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK, 
R o c k l a n d ,  IVY e  .
19 tf
Head these Symptoms an:! fee w hat they Indicate.
J ’ain in t'.,ie Stom ach u g . Sp itting  i
Food, Fund tu rn s  sour
Stom ach, Beh-hing ot W ind, Ac ; life ol the  Mi
w ith  an utiiplear a n t , i-a tinn , Nans*
N'oniitiug, vvitli Inline in the head, Vomit
Food afu-r ii m eal, l ’at:rid ta s te  ia th e  Mouth,
bu rn , W are r-brasli, lit ■at in the ;Stomach, Loss
p e tite , Indifference io Food, Grc•at desire for
Spectacles Eye-Glasses,
The m any thousands who use
L A Z A R U S  & M O R R IS
Celebrated Perfected
and
pronounoe them  to be th e  
P e r f e c t ,  P l e a s a n t  a n d  B r i l l a n t  G la s s e s  
E ver m anufactured.
The large and  increasing dem and for them  is a  sure 
sign o f the ir superiority.
All th a t Science has discovered and A rt perlected 
is embodied In these beautiful lenses.
They a t r c n g i l i e u  uud p r e s e r v e  S he  v i g l i t .
are easy and p leasant to w ear, and last m any years
N O T I C E .
MR. 0. S. ANDREWS,
Booh heller u u d  S ln lio u e r,
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
R O C K L A N D ,  3 I A I N E .
from whom  only can they  hejobtained.
W e employ no P eddlers.
TH O R N D IK E  H O TEL,
R O C K L A N D ,  S i r : .
. C. ANDREWS, Proprietor.
J .  Ji. 11 - 1 T E l i I l f >U SE , C lerk.
US’- 'T h is  'house has been thoroughly renovated, 
papered, painted, and furnished w ith en tire  new F u r­
niture , lucluding be Is, bedding aud carpets. 45
CO-PARTNERSHIP.
MY son, EU G EN E |<\ M O FFITT, is udm itted a p a r tn e r  ill my business iroin th is date.
C. G. M O FFITT.
M ay 13, 1669. 45
m i ,
th ing  hour. Feeling of fullness a fte r eating . H as a j 
g rea t A ppetite but feels bloated a lte r ea tin g  b u t i 
little . P a lp ita t 'u n  ot the  H eart a fte r eating , Coufu- j 
.'•ion ol the  Head. G iddiness, H eaviness in the H ead , ' 
D ull pains in the  Head, Bad taste  in the M outh, Con- I 
stipatiou , very Costive, no action ot the  Bowels | 
t r tiiau^every filth or six th  day unless tak ing
physic, which appears to give reliei to r  u sho rt 
i all o f the  symptoms are w orse.
ymptoms ind icate  D yspepsia. W iggii
* these symptoms iu a  sure, sale and
easy m anner.
1 m recto n s .—Take five P ille tls a fte r eating .
1’repared by N . W JGGIN, Rockland. P rice  one 
do llar a  bottle. For sale by all D ruggists. S e a t by 
m ail on receipt of the  price.
Slay 20, 1809. i*3tf
T 1 I E :  M i s s i K q i o i  p o w d e r
I  :» tual 1 y cur<-s cu n co r. u n d  Scrofulous discuses ol 
the  F/.in. Report to  I., 1. Medical Society, and 
hh  tern t i l ts  o f  Physicians In circulur, sent free on ap­
plication  to
CHAS. A . D UBOIS, G eneral A gent,
P . O, Box 1059. 182 P ea rl S t., N ew  York.
2m36
M A R R 1 A G E S .
In 'h is  c ity , O ctober 16tli, by R ev. E . F . C utter, 
Mr. Kuward E . Titus and  Miss' Lydia T . Snow, both 
o f  Rockland.
In ibis city, Sep* 23d, by W . B eattie , Esq., Mr. 
Michael H o lland ; nd  .LIss P recilia  R . Marks, all oftbis 
city.
In Brooklyn, on Monday evening, Oct. 11th, b -  the 
Rev W illiam T . E gard Mr. H ilton R. F reem an, ol 
h  n a i*d 5Ie* und *'Iiss Surah K. K night, o f Brook-
In  Thom aston, 11th iu st., by R ev. .7. K . Mason. 
Capt. Henry L. H arding of Thom aston, M aster ol 
VJ'* „a ,T  “ ‘irque “ Kate H ard ing ,” aud  Miss Sarah 
C. H arlow oi W estm inster, Vt.
B E A T  H S.
In  th is city, 9th iu st., Cornelias -o; 
and  C atherine Driscoll, aged 10 years. 
In  Cam den, O ctober rzth . Orlando
ol Tim othy 
an o f  Jo h uand E incline W iley, aged 20 m ouths.
am den, O ctober 7th, M r.Enoch Philbrick, a«*ed
vening, Ctli Inst.,
62 ___ .
in  W aukegan, 111., on W ednesday 
David Kellogg, M. 1)., aged 76 Year:
[D r. K elh.pg had  a large circle o f acquaintances 
in this vicinity, having {practiced Medicine here for 
th irty  years, lev.viug for W aukegan in w ith h 8 
family, consisting o f  wife uud nine ch ildren, seven oi 
whom now .survive him , his wife having died some 12
In N ew ionville, .’l a s s . ,»•«<- 19th inst., of consump- 
t * « l ‘>lCu ffrs  L ’ W elU try te» form erly ol Rockland,
F. J. Kirkpatrick & Co
Call a tten tion  to  th e ir  large variety of
FAIL MILLINERY,
- A N D -
FANCY GOODS,
No, / B erry Block.




Notes received from com pt­
roller,
Less on hand,







I, Georg* A llen, Cashier of th e  Modomfck N ational 
Bunk ol W aldoboro’, do solem enly sw ea r th a t  the 
above sta tem ent is true, to the  best o f  m y knowledge 
and belief.
G EORGE A L L E N , C a sh ier .  
St a t e  ok Ma in e .—L in c o ln  Couktty—Sworn to , 
and  subscribed before me, th is 18th d ay  o f  October, 
1809.
S. W . JA C K SO N , J u s t ic e  o f  V ie  P eace . 
Correct—A tte s t:
S . W . JACK SO N , )
G . D. SMOUSE, [ D ire c to r s .  
£S. M. M ORSE, >
Oct. 20, I860. 45tf
H E P O S T
OF THE CONDITION OF
W a ld o b o r o ’ N a t io n a l  S a n k
o f  W aldoboro’, in the S ta te  of M aine, a t  th e  close o f 
business, October 9th, 1809.
R e s o u r c e s .
Loans and  D iscounts, $44,033 82
Commercial paper, $30,132 8S
Time accom odation paper, 35,942 00
D em and Loans, 8,092 82
U S.?Bonds to  secure circulation,
U. S. Bonds on hand,
Due from N ational Bank of redem p­
tion, Boston Redeem ing A gent,, 





C apital stock paid iu ,
Surplus fund,
Profit and Loss,
Cerculating notes received from
Com ptroller, 43,500 GO
: am ount on hand, 1,009 00




F A S H I O N A B L E
MILLINERY!
. I T
NO. 2, ATLANTIC BLOCK,
■ y y  H E R E  m ay be found
A. A. SWETT &  GO.,
who w ill exhib it one o f.th e  largest and  best selected 
stocks of
Millinery and Fancy
G O O D S ,
ever offend  to n d iscrim inating Public, consisting In 
par! of
R I 8 B O V S ,
V E L V E T S ,
S A T IN S ,
F L O W E R S ,
L A C E S ,









1,500 00 , 
5G4 00 | 
3,731 67 I 
430 00 |
$123,385 41
I, B. B . H askell, cash ie r of the  W aldoboro’, N a ­
tional Bank, do solem euly sw ear th a t the above .state­
m ent Is true, to th e  best of my kuowledge aud  belief.
B. B . IIA S K E L L , C a sh ier .  
S t a t e  of  Ma in e —L in c o ln  Co u n ty —Sw orn  to and 
subscribed before me, th is 20th day o f O ctober, 1809.
S. W . JA C K SO N , J u s t ic e  o f  ih e  P eace .  
Correct—A tte s t :
ISAAC R E E D , >
JO H N  SID ES.
G EORGE FA R R IN G T O N , >
O ctober 20 , I860.
D i r
SEW  MEAT
M A R K E T !
T  7n  p i subscribers take  pleasure In announcing  to the 
X  citizens ol Rockland, th a t they  have tak en  the 
store recently  occupied by th e  M ESSRS. J .  H . & D. 
CROSS, (corner o f  L im erock and  3Iaiu .S t.’s,) where 
they in tend  keeping a
PROVISION AND GROCERY
STORE,
Pattern Bonnets and Hats,
V E L V E T ,  S IL K  AND S T R A W  
B O N N E T S ,
a t prices th a t cannot fail to  satisfy the m ost fastid i­
ous. A ll fhadea and colors o f FR EN C H  am i A MER­
IC AN
F L O W E R S .
r tT T S R O Z V f e i ,  ol all colors aud  num bers. 
E very description o f P L i U S T E B *
W e also have a  choice varie ty  ot 
FANCY GOODS, V A LEN CIEN S A N D  ICLUNY 
EDGINGS, RIBBONS, CU FFS A N D  COL­
LARS, P L A IN  AND FANCY H A N D ­
K E R C H IE F S , COMBS,
N ETS, &C.
All of our Goods are fresh and new , hav ing  been 
selected w ith  g rea t care to  m eet the  w ants o f this 
m arket. P lease bear iu mind th a t although our p a t­
rons must come up one flight o f  s ta irs, yet we are 
confident tlm t we can offer you some ra re  bargains, 
th a t will richly repay you for your trouble. Call and 
and  sec.
O ’ R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E .  -HTU
N o .  2 ,  A t la n t ic  B lo c k ,
M AIN ST ., (up sta irs.) 
AD DIE A . SW E T T , 
ISA B E L  H A N RA H A N .
O ct. 20,1669. 3w45
T O  B U T
S L IP P E R  AND O TTO M A N  
P A T T E R N S .
H U E subscribers have a  good stock o f W orsted 
L Slipper and  O ttom an P a tte rn s . P lease give us a 
ill.




F R E SH  B E E F , 
F R E S H  PO R K ,
SAUSAGES, 
CORNED B E E F,
LAM B,
PO U L T R Y ,
SA L T  PORK, 
T R IP E
BUTTER. &c., l i e . ,
will be kept constan tly  on hand . A lso,
V E G E T B B L E S ,
of all kinds, and everything usually kept in a  P ro ­
vision Store, and a  good line of
G R O C E R I E S ,
W e shall mnke M E A T S  our speciality; keep  
a first class M arke t; sell as low as  any o ne ; use over­
body well aud  by so doing hope to  m erit a  good shard
PEAK.SE & RAW SON.
Rockland, October 20, 16G9. 45tf
DRY GOODS.
J .  S H A W  &  CO.
A re  n o w  selling  a t
G r r - e a t l y
REDUCED PRICES,
In  order to  close ou t th e ir  en tire  stock. Now is your 
tim e to  buy goods cheap. Don’t fail to secure some 
rare bargains, as they have the g reatest variety  aud 
best selected stock in the  city.
D R E SS  H O O D S,
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O R T  O P  I lO C K L A N 'D .
A r r i v e d .
A r H ill, B r sell l i iw n  ol C lippers, Alleu Glaze 
Hay ( \  . B r brigs i .a i rH r , B f.iiip ,. l ’i .to n , N S; 
A s a . 'te  Ouuney d o : l i th .  M W hitney I’iston, 
IN jo r k ,  L  Guptill, C handler, Boston; T i l l s ,  Hal! 
£  } tor,i.: AIutHnak, f.iom psou, Boston; T rade Wind! 
Balm , N 7 o rk ; lo s t  Bov, A ndrew s. A uausta : Gen 
M mfou, Poland , N Y ork; A Pow ers, Robinson do; 
H ockanon, K ellnr, B oston; L exington, Kcllocli, do; 
Concordia, Spear, do ; MaMSPcIui-erts,Kennistou , do; 
brig Lucy Snow, Hull. B luehill fo rN  O rleans; soli 
C lara  M nith, H cw ctt, B oston ; D B  E v ere tt, Jones, 
d o ; 1 tli, .-?en flo w er, Mooney, d o ; Uncle Sam , 8iin- 
onion, n o ; Ited Jacke t, A very, d o ; 18th, M l.an rdon , 
I  iukham , N \  ork ; H arrie t, .VI addocks, Bos to i l ; So­
lon. I erry , d o ; E  A rcularius, G regory , d o ; O Jam e­
son, Jam eson , do ; 19tli, Gen W ashington , W h itten , 
d o ; U iarity . MaUeu do; 8 S Lew is,Spaulding, Port- 
i^ n/? ;J A,IaLr;V 1 > Pm kham , d o ; E lla  F ish , Willey,
P h ilade lph ia ; L eader, A very ,B oston ; Olive Avery!
H AS ju s t re tu rned  from BOSTON, w ith  a rich assortm ent o f goods adapted to the  season, und 







and  all kinds of






Liucu, Cotton & Wool in  White Roods,
H O S I E R Y ,  G L O V E S ,  & C .
Ladies’ B onnets, IJa ts , Ac., m ade and trim m ed at 
sh o rt notice, und in the L atest Styles.
D ress  Ma k in g —MRS. M C. BURPEF. w ill be 
found a t th is place, prepared  to a tten d  to  all calls for 
D ress -Making. tf44
G R E A T  W E S T E R N
Mutual Life InsuranceCompany,
O F  N E W  Y O R K .
O F F I C E R S .
ROB’T BAGE, P res . F R E D ’K W . MACY, V ice-Pres., 
W ESLEY  E , SH A D E R , Sec’y.
I SSU E Policies upon all approved plans, a t low  rates, and  w ith unusual liberality  to poliev holders. 
All policies strictly  non-forfeitable a fte r first p ay ­
m ent, under M assachusetts N on-Forfeit are Act 
adopted by th is Company.
All surplus divided am ong the insured.
No restretions upon residence o r travel, and  no 
special perm its required lo r m ariners, o r for any oc­
cupation except those of a  peculiarly hazardous charac­
ter.
Exam ination  will convince th a t everv good, equi­
tab le  and liberal feature o f the best Life Com panies 
has been adopted by the G rea t W estern .
A c tiv e  A g e n ts  w a n te d  th r o u g h o u t  X e to  E n g la n d .  
Apply to W . 1*. G A NNETT, G en. A g t. for New E n g ­
land. Office, 10 S ta te  S tree t, Boston,
Or to T . O. W IN SLO W , S ta te  A gent, Po rtland , Me.
3m45
H A Y W A R D ’S
C H A R A C T E R ,
Personation Concert.
W i l l i a m  H a y w a r d ,  the Em inent Balladist
U N I O N  H A L L , R O C K P O R T ,
M o n d a y  E v e n i n g ,  O c t o b e r  2 5 ?
METHODIST CHURCHVESTRY
R O C K L A N D ,
T u e s d a y  E r c u i u g ,  O c t o b e r  2 6 .













Balm oral und Embossed 
Skirts,
M isses’ Bolm orals, all sizes, 






Buttons, Trim m ings, M atta , Cluuy and  'Thread Lace 
Collars, H am burg Edging.*', K id Gloves, C orsets, 
H em p and Oil Cloth C arpetings, Oil Cloth 
'1 able Covers, Bleacncd, Brown, and 
Turkey Red T able L inens.
th a t
All W ool Em press C loths in all shade 
All L inen H unckabuuk Towels,
Best G erm an Corsets,
Hoop S k ills ,
Nice P rin ts ,
R em nants o f  P rin ts ,
Ladies’ A ngola Hose,
------- stg.
J. SH A W  C O ,
M i d d l e  S to r e  P i l l u b n v y  B l o c k ,  o p p o s i t e  
t h e  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
R ock land , Oct. 20 ,1869. 45
Independent Insurance Agency,
C A M D E N ,  M E .
S M A R T  & B R O W N , A G E N T S .
H AV IN G  secured the Agency of ‘ several first- class Independent In su rance C om panies, wc are 
prepared to w rite  F ire  o r M arine risks a t  la ir  ra te s , 
in any p a r t of K nox o r W aldo counties.
As our Companies are  all independent of any  N a­
tional “ Kings” or.Monoplies, and  do not recognize the 
tarriff adopted by Companies inside o f the so called 
N ational Board.
W c will Insure Dwellings and  F a rm  H ouses for 
less than  unv o ther Agents Bave;insured. Also, stores 
and  insurable Goods. W e an* authorized to  do this 
by companies In the best stand ing .
Oct. 20, 1869. t f45
Lim e Rock Team  Ow ners
H
W heels a t
H . C R IE  8c CO., being in the  business, can fu r­
nish W ide Rims and Tires for rebuilding your
f fa ir prices on sh o rt notice.
W IN T E R
I s  n ig h  at h a n d  a n d  People  
m u st h ave
S T O V E S .
Stoves <fc Hardware.
Among the many kinds ofj STOVES now being [of­
fered, m ay be found the following first class and 
la tes t improved patterns.
FOR WOOD AND COAL,
CITY OF WORCESTER,


















H E A T E R ,
which has given g rea te r satisfaction th an  any o ther 
I ?  A  X jO  I t  P L J E  A T E R ,  ever introduced in ­
to the m arket, also,
T h e  D is c o v e r y  P a r lo r  S to v e s ,
T h e  V u lc a n  P a r lo r  S to v e s ,
T h e  O. K . P a r lo r  S t o v e s ,
T h e  V e n t i la to r  P a r lo r  S to v e s ,  
T h e  E v e n in g  L ig h t  P a r lo r  S to v e s ,  
T h e  C h ee r fu l P a r lo r  C o o k , “
C a st Ir o n  P a r lo r  S to v e s ,
A IR  T IG IIT S , all sl2P3, w ith  and without ovens.
SHIP CABOOSES,
FOR WOOD AND COAL, 
Box, Store aud School-house 
S T O V E S .
Sole agen t lo r the c e l e b r a t e d j 3 X c G i m O O K  
P O R T A B L E  A N D  B R I C K
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
$  I OO in Cold paid to an Agent 
with C om m issions!
M A RK T W A IN ’S
n e w  b o o k .
“ T h e  In n o ce n ts  A b ro a d ,”
W ith all its hum or, and  all its richness, is ready for 
agents, ih e  whole press o f the country is praising  
it, and  every person who has read it is known by his 
cheerful looks. One agen t a t  Rochester took 74 or­
ders in one day. We have reports like this constant­
ly. W e pay the largest commissions and ex tra  p re ­
miums as above, bend to us for our explanatory 
circulars, and sam ple which is sen t free , and iudee 
for yourself. AM ERICA N  PU B LISH IN G  CO., 
H a r t fo r d , C onn .
W A N TED
X A .G E K T S  F O X
& .\0
HOM ES 
FO R TU N ES
Iii the W est uud South. H ow , why and where to  find 
th em . The wonderful progress and resources o f the 
country. F resh , in te resting  and popular. F ine  illus­
tra tions. A rare  chance to make money. Send for 
c ircular to
P e o p l e ’s  P u b l is h in g  Co ., Springfield, Mass.
B O O K  A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R
S T R U G G L E S  A N D  T JR IU M H P S  O F
P. T. BARNUM
W r it t e n  by  H im s e l f , in  On e  L argf. Octavo  
Volu m e—n e a r l y  soo P a g e s—P r in t e d  in  
E n g l is h  a n d  G er m a n .
3 3  E l e g a n t  F u l l  P a g e  E u g r a v k i s : ”*
I t  Em braces F orty  Yea rs  R e c o llec tio n s  of his 
Busy Life, as a  M erchant, M anager, B anker, Lec­
tu re r, aud  Show m an, and gives accounts of his Im ­
prisonm ent, his Failure , his Successful European 
Tours, aud  im portan t H istorical and  Personal R e­
miniscences, replete w ith H um or, Anecdotes au d  E n ­
te rta in ing  N arative.
I t  contains his celebrated Lecture on the A rt of  
Mo n ey  G e t t in g , w ith  rules lo r Success in Business, 
tor which he was ottered $5,000. W e offer ex tra  in ­
ducem ents to  A gents. Send for 32 page circular, 
w ith Specimen Engraving and term s to Agents.
J .  B . B U R R  Sc C O ., 
P u b liM herM . H a r t f o r d  C o n n .
i id  f o r
J u s t  N o w !
TIIF. PUBLISHERS OF THE LARGE DOUBLE WEEKLY
NEWYORKOBSERVER
The oldest and B e s t  F a m ily  X e w s p a p e r , a re  offering 
it  to new subscribers on very favorable te rras .— 
S a m p l e  T o p ic *  w ith  circulars, sen t free to  any ad- 
dress-s. $ 3 . 5 0  per annum .
SID N EY  E . MORSE, J R .,  & CO.,
37 Park Row, N ew Y ork
I7 E M A L .E  C O L L E G E .  B o r d e n to w n , X .  J .—  . Board and  tu ition $208 p r . year. F o r  c a ta lo g u es  
address Rev. J o h n  H . B r a k f l  y , A .M ., Pre» t.
O T J O W S H A L L  we P A I N T  our H O U S E S ’1
1 1  By J .  W . 3IASUKY. CL, 220p.. $1 5*3. Free bj 
m all on receipt o f price. Masuky  He W h it o n , N . Y
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o l a t e  w i t h i n  
C o u n t y  o f  K n o x :
T IIE  undersigned G uardian of ED W A R D  L . ( BURN, m inor h e ir  of CLARA COBURN , late 
St. Ceorge, in said County, deceased, represents, th a t 
said m inor is seizedjandjiosscssed o f certa in  real estate, 
described as follow s:—All the the in te re st of said 
ard in a  lot of land situated in S t.  George, bounded 
south by land o f heirs of Isaac Robinson, w est by the 
Georges R iver, north by laud ot Edw ard W atts :u. 
Jo h n  Fuller, and east by land o f Thom as K'•»*--• 
unknow n. T hat an advantageous offer r 
dred dollurs has been made lor the s u n u .
Fuller of St. George, In said County, which otter it 
for the interest ol till concerned imm ediately to accep 
the proceeds of sale to be 'p laced a t  iuterest for the 
benefit o f said w ard. Said G uardian therefore prays 
tor license to sell and convey the ab o .c  described 
real es ta te  to the  person m aking [said oiler.
K A N SU . COBURN.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Trobate, held a t Rock- 
laud, on the  second Tuesday o f October, 1869.
On tl.e petition aforesaid Or d e r e d , th a t notice be 
given by publishing a  copy o f said petition w ith thisor- 
ae r thereon, th ree weeks successively, prior to the 
second Tuesday of November next, in the B o c lla n  l 
G a ze tte  a newspaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t nli 
persons interested may attend  at a Court ot Probate, 
then to he held at Rockland, and show cause, if  any, 
why the  prayer o f said petition should not granted. 
3w45 • J .  C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge,
true copy o f the  petition and order thereon: 
true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
N ew  S c a le  P ia n o s .
W ith  I r o n  F r a m e , O v e rs tru n g  B r a s s  a n d  A g ra ffe  
B r id g e .
M c lo d c o iitf  a n d  C a b i n e t  O r g a n s .
The best m anufactured. W arran ted  for 6  years.
P i n  now. M e lo ilco n M  a n d  O rg .m N — P rices  
g r e a tly  re d u c e d  to r  C ush . New 7-octave Pianos $275 
aud upw ard New Cabinet O rgans $45 and  unward. 
Second-hand Instrum ents $40and upw ard. Monthly 
Instalm ents received. W areroom s, 4 8 1  Broadway, 
X. Y. HORACE W A TERS.
T H E  B E S T  T Y P E ,  C A B I N E T s 7  
P R E S S E S  a u d  P R  1 N T E R S ’ M  A T E R I A L S ,  
Made and furnished by
VAN D ERBU RG H , W ELLS & CO.. N E W  YORK.
G ood  S eco n d  H a n d  C y lin d e r s  f o r  S a le .
A TTENTION ! ATTEN TIO N  ! EV ER Y  MAN 
W h o  h a s  a  H oumc l o  P a i n t .  
R e a d y - M a d e  C o l o r s .
K nown as ‘‘R a i l r o a d ”  Colors. G uaranteed to be 
more econom ical, more durable and  more convenient 
th an  any P a in t ever before offered.
A book en titled  “ P lain Talkt-w ith Practical P a in t­
e rs ,” w ith sam ples, sen t free by m ail on application . 
MASUKY 8c W H ITO N ,
Globe W hite Lend and  Color W orks 
111 F u lton  S t., New York.
Beware ol Im ita tions. E stablished 1635.
York, B ox 39
"GRE AT ATL ANTIC A AT) P ACIFIC 
T E A  C O M P A N Y ,
N O . S C H U R C H  S T R E E T ,
P. O. Box 5500. NEW  YORK CITY.
An organization ol c ap ita lis ts  for the purpose ot 
im porting  Teas and  d is tribu ting  them  to M erchants 
th roughout the country at Im p o rte r’s ju ices. E s ta b  
lslied 1869. S e n d  f o r  P r ic e  L is t .
\ \ T A NTED, a tuan in every tow n o f  one thousand 
I T  or more inhabitan ts to m anufacture (and  em ­
ploy o thers to sell uud apply) an artic le  of which m il­
lion!. o f  dollars w orth have been sold, lr o m  $!0 to 
$120 w orth needed upon every building. P a te n t  r u n  
o u t,  f r e e  to  a l t .  W rite full directions upon lu ll com­
mon size stum ped envelope, fold the ends together 
for particu lars to  R EA  B K A D STREET,
Also a  large assortm ent of
H A S I D W A U E .
W I R E  W A R E ,
G L A S S  W A R E ,
B U I T A N I A  W A R E .
TI.M  W A K E ,
W O O D E N  W A R E ,  
J A P A N  W A R E ,
P K O C E L A I A  W A R E ,  
I R O N  W A R E ,  
C U T L E R Y ,
S I L V E R  P L A T E D  W A R E ,
m o n t h  to sell the  original and improved C om ­
m on  S ense  F a m ily  S e w in g  M a c h in e .  All com plete 
to r $ 1 5 .  I t  w ill hem . tell, stitch, bind, b raid and 
em broider in a  m ost superior m aim er, niakiug the 
| celebrated “ Lock .Stitch.’’ C’a u t i o u .  Do not buy 
! Machines under the sam e name as ours from  any one 
, except those having certificate oi Agency, signed by 
: us, as they arc worthless cast-iron  M achines. For 
! circulars and term s, address or apply to c .  BOW ERS 
J He CO., 430 Spruce S treet, Ph iladelphia , Fa.
“ i n r l N T S O N  H O U S E  1 » A I . \T I . \G .”  By
1 "1 J .  W . Ma sURY, C l., 48 p ., ll)e. Free b y  inafl 
or. receip t ot price. MASUKY & W H ITO N , N . Y.
AGENTS! BEAD THIS!
W E  W I L L  F A Y  A G E .V R S  A  S A L A R Yo l  $ 3 0  per week and  expenses, o r allow a 
I large com m ission, to sell our new & wonderful inven- 
i lion . A ddress M. W a g n e h  & CO., M a rsh a ll,  M ich .
$1140 s i-
1 F u lto n ,  X .
To the Judge o f Probate in  and fo r  the Coun­
ty  o f Knox.
TH E;undersigned, Guardian ol|H U LD A H  R. LA W ­RENCE, a  uon-compas person, o f Union, in said 
County, deceased, represents th a t said w ard is seized 
and  p o sse ssed  o f certain  real estate described as tol- 
low s:—All the  in te rest o f said ward iu a  certain  lot 
of land situated  in  A ppleton, in  said county, and 
bounded as follows—Beginning a t  a  stake and  stones 
on the line o f land o f  A lden W entw orth; thence 
south-westerly tw enty  rods to stake and stones to 6aid 
W entw orth’s lin e ; thence south easterly  on said line 
eigh th-three rods to a  stake and stones a t  land of 
Thomas W en tw o rth ; thence north-easterly  on said 
W entw orth’s line tw enty-four rods to  stake and  stones 
to  land o f A lden W entw orth s ; thence north-westerly 
011 said  W entw orth’s line aud land of Ferry , eightv- 
th ree  rods to  the  first nam ed bound, con.ainiugeleven 
acres more or less. T ha t un advantageous offer of 
sixty-three dollars has been made for the sam e, by 
Jo h n  Thom pson, o f  A ppleton, in  said County, which 
offer it is for the in te rest o f all concerned im m ediate­
ly to accept, the proceeds of sale to be placed a t in 
terest for the benefit ot said w ard. Said G uardian 
therefore prays for|license to  sell aud  convey the  above 
described real es ta te  to the person m aking said offer.
A. L . LA W REN CE.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f  F robate , held a t  Rock 
land, 011 the  second Tuesday ot October, 1869.
On the petition aforesaid, Or d e r e d , th a t notice 
be given by publishing a  copy o f sa.v. With
this o rder thereon, three weeks -u- **-ssively jirior to 
the first Tuesday ol October 
ze tte ,  a newspaper printed 1 
th a t all persons lutere-i.
Frobate  then to be lu • . 
cause, If any, why the ■ . 
not be gran ted .
J .  C. LEVENSALER, Judge 
A  true copy o f the  jietitiou and order thereon. 
A tte s t:—E. C . F l e t c h e k , R egister. 3w45
i. ho R o c k la n d  Ga- 
•d, Knox County, 
.‘trend a t  a  Court ot 
ickland, and show 
aid petition should
Public Schools.
TH E Public Schools o f th is  city w ill all be dismiss­ed during the week o f the Teachers’ In stitu te—to 
commence October 26th Inst, th a t the scholars may 
receive the benefit o f the Instruction furnished by the 
S ta te , th rough the  in c re a se d  e n e rg y  and  e n la rg e d  ca­
p a b il i ty  ot the teachers.
As th is w e e k  is to be counted as one  o f the term , 
it is hoped it  will prove the best for the interest o f all
concerned.
Scholars from the higher grades o f  schools are 
cordially Invited to a ttend  the instructions o f the  In ­
stitu te .
„  , THOS. F R Y E , Sec. S. S. Com m ittee. 
Rockland, October 18, 1869. 45tf
PAISLEY SHAWLS.
O w in g  to  th e  large  sa le  ere have h a d  
on  th ese  g o o d s th is  seaso n , we h av e  
been  en a b le d  to  secu re  E x t r a  B a rg a in s  
in the  l a s t  invo ice , and  sh a ll se ll them  
low er th an  e v e r  b e fo re  S c a rle t,  B la c k , 
• .pi W h ite . O oer., F ille d , a n d  H a lf  filled  
Co. it i.-. i 'lc .i3e  ex a m in e  s to c k  befo re  
ma. ■ ■in i'c h a se s .
- 1  M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
U n d er Slvn-ts ancl D raw ers
F o r M en 
g rad es , 
so ilin g  v e ry  low , a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
- W e ar , in fine an d  c o a rse  
A lso , M ock n ig s  ancl M itte n s
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a t e ,  i n  a n d  f o r  th e  
C o u n t y  o f  K n o x .
'TMIF. undersigned, widow o f SAM UEL H INK LEY, 
X  la te  of W arren, in said County, represents that 
'lie  deceased died ceased of real estate in w hich she 
Is en titled  to dow er; th a t no p a r t thereof has been a l ­
igned to her by process ot law ; aud th a t she is de 
nous ol occupying her share in severalty. She there ­
fore requests th a t Commissioners m ay be ajipointeti 
sign dower to her in  saiil esta te .
SA RA H  F . IIIN C K LY .
KNOX COUNTY—Iii Court o f F robate, held a t  Rock­
land, ou the second Tuesday o f  October, 1609.
On the foregoing petition, O rdered , T ha t notice 
thereof be given, th ree weeks successively, in the 
B o c k la n d  G a ze tte ,  p rin ted  in Rockland, in  said 
County, th a t all persons in terested  may a ttend  at u 
F robate Court to be held a t Rockland, on the second 
Tuesday of November nex t, and show cause,| it any, 
they have, why the  prayer of said petition  should not 
be gran ted .
3w45 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A  true copy,—A tte s t :—E. C. FLETCHER, Register
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te  i n  a n d  f o r  th e  C o u n -  
t y  o f  K n o x :
THE petition  of JO H N  F . S IS G H I. G uard ian  ol G E uItG E  B LAC K IN G TO N , o f Rockland, in tin- 
Uouuty o f K nox, a uou-compas person, represen t- , 
th a t the said w ard is seized ana  possessed o f cer- 
real esta te , situate  in said Rockland, and 
described as follows;—One eleventh undivided part 
o f a  lot o f land bounded east by the Meadow, souta 
by land  os Thom as $j)ear and’ others, w est by the 
meadow of the  no thern  branch brook, north  by land 
ot H arrison F arrand  aud  others. Also one undivided 
half o f a lot ol M eadow lund in  said Rockland and ad­
jo in ing  the above desribed lot on the east. T ha t it 
would be for the  benefit of said w ard th a t said estate 
houJd be -old, and  the  proceeds placed a t i; terest. 
Sai l  G uardian therefore prays th a t he may be em­
powered, agreeably to  law , to sell the same a t public 
icrion, o r such pa rt thereof as the Court may deem
BROADCLOTHS, JCASSIMERES,
T iv iats , T w eed s, S a tin e ts ,  an d  a ll th e  
N ew  S ty le  S u it in g  Goods fo r M en  and 
B oys’ w ear m ay  a lw ay s  b e  found  a t  
p o p u lar  p rices , a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
Waterproof Cloakings,
In  a ll th e  newest designs, so ld  a s  low  as 
the  lo w est, and  c u t free o f ch a rg e , a t  
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
Breakfast Jackets,
C u t an d  m ade  from  S c a rle t,  B lu e , P u r ­
p le, a n d  W h ite  O p era  F la n n e ls .  A lso , 
P in k in g  o t ev e ry  d e sc r ip tio n , at
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
expedient.
JO H N  F . S IN G III.
KNOX COUNTY—In Frobate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1869.
Ou the  pe tition  aforesaid, Or d e r e d , th a t notice 
thereof be given by publish ing  a  copy ofsu id  petition, 
w ith this o rder the ieon , th ree weeks successively, 
p rio r to the second Tuesday o f Novemeber next, in 
the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rock­
land, th a t all persons interested  m ay a tten d  a t a 
Court of Frobate  then  to be held at Rockland, and 
’.............  il any, why the  prayer of said petition
A LER, Judge.
- th e reo n : 
dn, R egister.
: J  f o r  t h e  C o u n -
should not be g ran ted .
J .  C. LE V !’x’s 
A true copy of the petition  :m 
3w45 A tte s t ;—E . •
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o '  
t y  o f  K n o x .
_  d iau of HARDEN, W ILLIA M  2nd, GEORGE K , 
and  N A T H A N IE L  SPO FFA K D , heirs a t law  to 
JO H N  SPO FFO K D , la te  ot Rockland, in the Countw 
of K nox, represents, tha t the  said wards a re  eei. 
and jiossessed o f  certa in  real esta te , s i f  ate ia  t 
Rockland aud described as follows All th e ir  in te r.. 1 
in a lot ol laud and  buildings situated! 1 t.iuiei k.* 
and bounded south by Litnerook S treet v. est by la. 
o f C. Jones, north  and  east by land oi neirs of Iu 
K. Kimball, and being the  ea st-rn  half ol said lot an  1 
building. That it would be for the benefit of sa id  wards 
th a t said estate  should be sold, and the proceeus placed 
a t in terest. Said G uardian therefore prays th a t she 
m ay be empowered, agreeably to  law, to  sell the same 
at public auction, or such p a r t thereof as the Con. 
raav deem expedient.
HAN N A H  J .  SPOT;
Calicoes and Batting
F o r  C o m fo rte rs , se lliu g  v e ry  low , a t  
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
Dress Goods.
In  a ll th e  new est d e s ig n s  aud  p o p u lar  
fab rics, rece ived  by ev ery  s te a m er , a t  
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
A t o u r S to re  m ay  bo found a  choice 
se lec tio n  o f  M a te r ia ls  for L a d ie s ’ Out­
side G arm ents, in c lu d in g  a ll th e  novel- 
r th e  S easo n , w hich we a re  a lw ays 
’ •eiw  11  tn.: : etisre to  o rd e r  in  th e  
ino-~ r.; pr; : s ty le .
IU O N T O N  B R O S ’. 
M S * >S W  IT E  SH IR TS, ~ 
’■•eve . manufactured from best
Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead
> num erous to men*
8 3 6 0 0  Lr
B altim ore , Md.
A < K  y o u r  D o c t o r  o r  D R U G G I S T  f o r
1 S W  E E T  Q .U I N 1 X E —it equals (b itter) Quinine. 
• M’Fd by .St e a r n s , F a r e  & Co., Chemist, New York
T
Jobbing , P lu m b in g , L ea d , T in  ; 
a n d  Sheet Ir o n  W o rk , donp by  j 
Com petent W o rkm en .
iCT3 Remember the Place, - ^ \
JOHN P. WISE,
N o ’s  7 a n d  8  K im b a ll  B lo c k ,
K O C K L A X D .  M E ,
Rockland, Oct. IS. 1869._______________  45tf
S e n d  s ta m p  f o r  sa m p le  to  D e n tis t ,  N e v a d a , Io w a .
A ro m a tic  V egetab le  Soap.
' i -
! F o r  t h e  D e l ic a te  S k in  o f  L a d ie s  a n d  C h ild r e n .  
S O L D  BIT A L L  D R U G G I S T S .
W ORDS O F W ISDOM  tor Young Men on the Ruling Passion iu Youth 8c Early M anhood, 
w ith Self-help for the  erring  and  unfortunate . Sent 
in senled le tte r envelopes, free o f charge. Address 
H o w a r d  Asso cia tio n , Box F , Phiht., Fa.
I A I j A N D  K O U T a f .
Fall Arrangement.—One Trip per Week,
r p i I E  S team er “ L E W I S -  
a X  T O N , ”  Ch a r l e s  D k e r i .ng
M -f M aster, will leave Railroad W harl,
loot o f  S ta te  S treet, P ortland , every 
Friday evening a t 10 o’clock, o r on arrival of the 
Express tra in  from B oston, for Maciiiusport. touch­
ing  a t  Rockland, C astine,D eer Isle, Sedgwick, -Mount 
Desert. Millbridge, and  Jonesporr. R eturn ing  will 
leave M acbiaspcrt every Tuesday m orning a t  5 o’clock, 
touching a t  the above nam ed landings, and  arriving 
in Portland the  sam e n ight.
All F reight aud  Baggage stored will be a t  the ow n­
ers risk.
M. W . FA R W E L L , A gent.
Rockland, October_20,1809. 45tt
JUST PUBLISHED.
The American Tune Book
The Standard Book for Choirs to select from.
A complete collection of all the Church tunes which 
a re  widely popular iu A m erica, w ith the most popu­
lar Anthem s and set pieces; complied from all sources 
preceded by n corns • of Instruc. ion for Singing Schools. 
C ontaining about 1030 favorite pieces, selected by 500 
Teachers and Choir Leaders, wlio have been in te re s t­
ed in this long expected w ork. 444 pages. Price $1,00; 
$13,50 per dozen. Sent postage paid on receipt ot 
price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., New  York. 45
YARNS! YARNS!
CA LL a t  No. 4, F erry  Block, and  .see 11. k  E. A H A TC H ’S grea t variety  of Yaru.
II .  Sc E . A . HA TCH .
R ockland, Oct. 20, 1869. 45tf
quality
Y o r k
% j  o t l s r h a :
by ,la tr . C o., N ew  
:v rfeet fi t t in g , a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
n la c e  Curtains
KNOX COUNTY.—In P rim ate, Court held at Roc 
land , on the  second Tuesday cf October 1309.
On the  petition aforesaid, O rd e re d , That notice be j 
given by publishing a copv o f  said petition  w ith  this p_* 4. ■»ir-  ■,
order thereon, th ree  weeks successively, prior to the | ainiea H ldO W  bliailes, Damasks, 
second Tuesday of November next, in  the R o ck la n d  
G a ze tte , a  new spaper prin ted  iu Rockland, th a t ah 
persons interested may a ttend  a t  u Court o f  F robate 
tnen  to be held a t  R ockland, and  show cause, it any, 
why the  p rayer of suid petition should not be granted.
J .  U. LEY KN8 A LER. Judge.
A true copy o f the petition and order thereon.
A tte s t:—E'. C. FLETCHER, Register. 3w45
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te  1 
t y  o f  K n o x .
a n d  f o r  t h e  C o u n -
A F F L IC T E D  R E S T O R E D !
l g o o . VAUCe E x p o s e d !  F a l l a c i e s  U a  m a s k e d !
Highly im p o rta n t to both sexes, m arried andsingle, 
in health  a  *>d d isease! I> r . L a r m o n t ’**. Paris, 
London and  N Y'ork. M edical A dviser, M arriage 
Guide an d  Fliysi "^*1 for a ll. 81st edition. Nearly 
5ou pages, and 100 L ogravings, upon G onorrhea, G leet, 
efric tiires. syph ilis, W eakness, lm potency.
Inflam m ation ol Bladder* t in g in '*  D iseaJ“; * 5; 
E laborate trea tm en t w ith vuct-ijuen and certificates < 
cures. P rice $1. Mailed fret*. Office, #ur» Broadwa; 
New York. D irect le tters—Box 844, New l  ork Foi 
office.
onderful bo o k : it shows how e ith e r sex can 
fascinate any  one they w ish, instan tly . (A ll posses; 
th is pow er.) I t teaches how to  get rich. Alchemy
Dr. Dee’s and 
Incautu tious, De 
riage Guide, and
mail lo r 25 cen ts. Address T . W ILLIA M  & CO." 
Publishers, South Seventh S tree t. Philudelph
Cabuliu, B indings, Sorce 
ouology, Magic, M esmerism, Mar- 
thousand o ther w onders. Sent by
DR. BAYNES
absent from the city. His num erous friends w ill 
please have patience until his re tu rn  in ten o r twelve 
davs.
Rockland, Oct. 20, 1869. 2w45
Everything You Want
I N the  F lour, Provision and  G rocery line Selling Very Cheap, a t
J . W . CROCKER’S,
M cL oou  B lock*
Rockland, Ju ly  7, 1869. tfBO
School T im e .
TEACHERS of the Public Schools can commence the  F . M. session o f th e ir  schools a t 1:30 P . M., 
for the  rem ainder ot the curren t term .
THOMAS F R Y E , Sec. S. S . Com.
]Motice of F orec lo su re .
W H E R E A S JO H N  T. W IL SO N  aud  WILL_____11. 11 Y L E it ol Cushing, iu th e  County ol K nox, 
ou the th irty-first day ot Jan u ary , A. D. 1667, by 
the ir M ortgage Deed o f th a t date, eunveyedto R EED , 
W ELT CO., ol W aldoboro ,'iu  the county ol Lin­
coln, “  a  certa in  lot ofHand situate  iu  said Cushing, 
and bounded as follows, v iz :—Beginning on the 
side oi Georges river, und a t the north-east corn 
land ol Mason Robinson’s, und running  north-easterly 
by the  shore ol the south-cast{corner ol land o f Thomas 
llo rs ly , being about th irty  rods in w id th : thence 
west, north-w est by said orsly’s land to  the t wn 
w ard ; thence northerly  by said road abouc eigbtv 
rods to laud ol Cornebus H y ler; thence w est north- 
we-t by the sam e to laud of Simon M. Sliibles- 
thence south, south-w est about th irty -eigh t rods to 
land of said Mason Robinson; thence east, south-east 
by the sam e to  the first m entioned bound, containing 
eighty-five acres more or less, together w ith the 
buildings thereon, aud being the sam e lot deeded to 
suid \Y ilson and H yler by Mary Achorn und Josiah  
A chorn, Jan u a ry  26th, 1867. Said M ortgage deed be­
ing recorded iu the Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 16. 
Page 234. And the  condition o f said Mortgage deed 
having been broken, by reason whereof we claim  a 
foreclosure o f  said  m ortgage, according to the S tatu te  
iu such case m ade and provided.
REED, W ELT & CO.
October 12, I860. 3w44
R ecen t a d d itio n s  to  o u r  fo rm er good  
s to c k  o f
.lrBK rA'11 rVCjLS,
makes ours one of the finest selections 
in the State, aud it is now known that 
we always m e e t  the lowest quotation.
_  ;ents th a t SOL 
land, deceased, in  her lile tim e gave to your petition­
er a  bond lor u deed or real esta te  of which u true 
copy is jiercw itli presented. And, w hereas, the said 
instrum ent Is a  legal contract to convey said real es­
ta te , and. w hereas, said Sophia Crockett was prevent­
ed by death  from  ca rry ingou tthe  sam e as agreed; and, 
whereas, your petitioner is ready to perform t e con­
ditions required o f her by said contract, therefore she 
prays ^that the A dm inistra tor w ith the will an ­
nexed, of said deceased, may be authorized aud em- 
p nvered to execute deeds to carry suid contract into 
effect.
M ARGARET CALLAMORE. 
R ockland, Oct. 12 ,1S69.
KNOX COUNTY—In  F robate  Court, held u t Rock­
land , on the second Tuesday oi October, 1869.
On the petition  aforesaid, Or d e r e d , T ha t notice 
be given by publishing a  copy of said petition , w ith 
this order thereon , three weeks successively, prior to 
the second Tuesday ot November next, in the R o c k  
la n d  G a ze tte , a  new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, tliar 
all per-ons in terested  may at!end a t  a  Court o f F ro­
bate, then  to  be held a t  Rockiund, and show cause, 
if  any, why the prayer of said petition should not 
be gran ted . „  .  ,
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge.
A true copy of the  petition  and  order thereon. 
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w45
To ihe Judy; o f  Probate in and fo r  the Coun­
ty  o f Knox.
• -  o f W ILLIA M  R. A TIIKRN, guardi-
rMIE petition -  LINDEN H .. ELMUTH U.,a n o t  HORACE i i u  the County 
and1 E.UMMA BUCK LIN o f Cam,. ’ 1 carets a ll­
ot K nox, m inors?represents, th a t the sau. '**
seized and possessed ot c e rta iu  real es ta te , situate
f}nd described fo llow s:—o n e  parcel 
Sn J iUlIViV6 \ co“ mencing »« it Make and stone*
Krie °  t,le l*oad leadiug from Camden 
to Rockland. 1 hence by said road north, 4 .* decrees 
V?*1,’ aad  tw enty liuks, to H orace B ucklm ’s’
land. 1 hence by said Bucklin’.s laud n o rth 48degrees 
west, five rods and n ine links to Jo s lah  T oliuan’** 
heirs lund. Ih e u c e b y sa id  Tolm an’sheir?  land ,sou th  
os uegiees, w est, five rods to an  angle in the W all a t 
said (.amden line. 1 hence by said line, south 32 de­
grees, east, to the place o f beginning. A lso suid ward- 
interest iq ano ther parcel o f laud adjoining the ubov - 
and being the  sam e conveyed hv laaae T , , i .1 
]f!*e Uuck,in> deceased, by deed dated June
4th , 1861, und recorded in Vol. 3, ot K nox countv 
Records ot Deeds, Fage 140, to which deed and tin- 
record thereof reference is hereby made for a more 
particul r  description. T ha t it would b*- L>r the ben- 
eu t ot said wards th a t suid estate  *iioulvi ue*.»i 1, uud 
the proceeds placed a t  in terest, buid G uardian th e re ­
fore prays th a t he may be empowered, ugeeably to 
law, to sell the same a t public auction, or suen part 
thereof as the Court may deem expedient.
W ILLIA M  A . A TU ER N .
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate Court, held a t  Rock­
land, ou the second Tuesday o f Or.-. !- 1
On th e  petition aforesaid, O rder, T hat notice be 
given by publishing a  copy o f sa 1 ;ion, w ith  tins
order thereon, th ree  we< !c -?v- 1 -iv, p rio r to the 
leond T u e ^ u y  o f  Not. • iu  th e  S o e O m d
G a ze tte , u  new spaper j ; : locklauil, th a t  ait
persons mleresH'.! m ay . co u rt ot l 'ro b a le
Rockland, aud  show cause, if 
1' said petitiou  should no t be
C orn ices, L o o p s, H ooks, T a s s e ls ,  F ix ­
tu re s  au d  ev e ry  a rtic le  in th e  u p h o ls te ry  
line , a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
White and Colored Blankets.
In  ev ery  size  an d  q u a lity , se llin g  very  
ch eap , a t
ST M O N T O N  B R O S .
TABLE LINENS,
a n d  ev e ry  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  H o u se  K e e p ­
ing  G oods, a t  v e ry  low p r ic e s , a t ,  
lw-14 SIMONTON BROS’.
W A N T E D !  A G E N T S —Ladles o r Gentlem en, to  sell the grea t A m erican H ousehold Book, 
'* A b fe o lt’x L iv e n  o f  t h e  P r e s i d e n t *  o f  t h e
, " T , .  com plete in  one volume, and
-splendidly illustrated  w ith  over forty engravings. 
I his Is, w ithout doubt, the  best book for canvessera 
ever published iu this country. Exclusive te rrito ry  
and liberal term s to A gents.
JOAN IIA N K ERSO N ,
39tf 2  Elm  S t., Po rtland  me.
then to bo holdeu ii 
nv, why the pray 
ran ted .
° t:' ** hereby given, tha t the subscriber has 
v y O i . ■•'••’ted A dm inistra tor on the estate
County ot K nox, deceased, intestate, a*... 
taken th a t tru st by giving bond as the law  direct* .— 
...yrt£ e^ ° nd: therefore, having demands against the 
esta te  ot said deceased are desired *0 exh ib it the 
sam e for settlem ent; and all indebted to said esta te  
are  requested to make Immediate paym ent to
October 13, 1S69. JACOB G. L U D W IG .3w44
. 4 ,  , J * C* L E V E N SA L E R , Judge.
A  true copy of the  petition  and order thereon. 
A tte s t:—E. C. FLETC H EK , K-gi-.ter. 3u h> 
KNOX COUNTY— In  Court ot F robate , held Rock- 
laud , ou the second Tuesday o f October 1809. 
O A R  AH R, MOORE, widow o f JA M  L i  U. MOORI 
O  la te  ot U niou, in said County, deceased, having 
presented her application lor allowance out o f the 
personal esta te  o f said deceased:
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be gjven, th ree 
weeks successively, In the R o c k la n d  G a ze tte , p rin ted  
■“ Rockiund, in said County, th a t all persous h ire’
• J u s t  R e c e i v e d  ! 
10,000  CIGARS,
a t Y o u n g ’.  E a t in g  H onae.
S obU heaper tbau  the cheapest.
I ) £ £ .  J o b  »  l l ' V E T ' S
CELEBRATED STRENETHING
B I T T E R S .
* : ' i; ' • Kt., (Y-. or gallon . Agency a t
Y oung’s E a tin g  H ouse.
Bt ekhtnd, Oo:. 13,1809. M ff
AD V ERTISEMENT!
|T"he Home for Comsumptives.
F  P ‘>l: sale a t trem endous sacrifice 
A r ra th , a House aud 20 acres
Choice F t;:  . •
ajg. °l Iandr bounded by tw o public roads. 
± r  Location good. ‘
ested m ay a ttend  a t a P robate  Court, to  be held*"i- .kherrit-.-',G rapes,8 |raw benle*#B I« d t
Rockland, on the  second Tuesday ot Noveir . ; ■ 1 t ' '  >’ : oerries, Craa o rrtea , Ac., Ac.
• • ’ t o r  paiiicuntrs enquire o f
H A L L ,  E S Q . ,  (on the  u<JJoaing
4.v4i' HAMMONTON, N E W  JE R S E Y .
and show cause, if any they have, why 
count should no t be granted
3w45 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER . Judge.
A  true copy,—A tte s t:—E . C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
H ea d q u arte rs  for
I RON and Steel, Ship Spikes and  Bungs, Carriagi Hubs, Spokes, R im s, A x les. Springs, Bolts, KivRi
At tlie Brook,
H . 11. CR IE  A CO.
B est P lace  to  Buy
CORDAGE, T ar. P itch , O akhm , OU C lothes Caws A nn H ats, &c„ A t the Brook,
X H E  S I N G I N G  L E S S O N .
BY JE .O i INGELOW.
A nightingale made a mistake;
She sang a few notes out of tune;
Her heart was ready to break,
And she bid from the moon.
She wrung her claws, poor thing,
But was far too proud to speak;
She tucked her head under her wing,
And pretended to be asleep 1
A lark, arm-in-arm with a thrush,
Came sauntering up to the place;
The nightingale felt herself blush,
Though feathers hid her face;
She knew they had heard her Eong,
She felt them snicker and sneer;
She thought this life was too long,
And wished she could skip a year.
“O nightingale 1” cooed a dove,
“O nightingale! what's the use;
You bird of beauty and love,
Why behave like a goose?
Don't skulk away from our sight 
Like a common, contemptible fowl;
You bird of joy aud delight,
Why behave like an owl?
Only think of all you have done;
Only think of all you can do;
A false note is really fun 
From such a bird as you 1 
Lift up your proud little crest;
Open your musical beak;
Other birds have to do their best,
You need only to speak.-’
The nightingale shyly took 
Her head from under her wing,
And giving the dove a look,
Straightway began to sing.
There was never a bird could pass;
The night was divinely calm;
And the people stood on the grass 
To hear that wonderful psalm 1
The nightingale did not care,
She only sang to the skies;
Her song ascended there.
And there she fixed her eyes.
The people that stood below 
She knew but little about;
And this story’s a moral 1 know 
If you'll try to find it out 1
— Christian Standard.
i e s  m i mi
OR
The Secrets of the Sea.
CHAIITER I.
TH E  PRISO N ER OX MID-OCEAN.
Late oue sum mer afternoon a dozen 
years ago, a solitary w h ile man stood 
before an idolatrous tem ple on an Island 
in  the South Pacific.
He was o f middle age, tall, thin and 
gaunt, with rugged features and sorrow­
ful eyes, and with every sign  o f  good­
n ess and intelligence.
Beside him  was a grim  stone idol, in 
grotesque human form. more, than twice 
as tall as him self, which he had ju st fin­
ished, as was indicated by the m allet and 
chisel in his hands.
‘It is done,1 he muttered. ‘And these 
heathens little suspect that I  have cut my 
nam e and story into the base o f this 
id o l.1
H e rau bis eye rapidly over the inscrip­
tion in question, It was as follow s:
“ The Stk of May, 1832. I, David Lester, 
of the firm ofLestcr & Nichols. ofNorfolk, 
Virginia, sailed as a passenger from Char­
leston to Hong Kong, via Cape Horn, in 
the ship ‘Hecla.’ A cyclone struck us in 
mid-ocean, the ship foundered, and we took 
to the boats, which all filled, with the ex­
ception of the one I was in. After drift­
ing several days, during which my com­
panions perished. I reached this island. 
The idolatrous inhabitants made me a 
slave in their temple, and for more than 
four years I have been doing menial of­
fices and carving images. I have been 
chained every night, and watched contin­
ually by day, but have nevertheless made 
three attempts at escape, and shall soon 
make another—doubtless my last, as! am 
resolved to succeed or die, preferring death 
to a longer captivity. 1 therefore write 
these words upon this idol, praying any 
one who may see them to report my fate, 
if possible, to my family at 'Norfolk. Va. 
p in iA ;i this inscription this 7th day of 
July, 1857.”
For several m inutes the prisoner con­
tem plated these lines iu silence anc then 
aroused him self, look ing warily around.
‘Three tim es I have tried to escape in 
a canoe,' he muttered, and every tim e I 
was caught, and visited with tortures. 
To be caught again in such an attem pt 
w ill be certain deat h. Yet I w il l  risk all 
the first opportunity that offers. This 
lougiug for freedom and m y fam ily is be­
com ing a positive m adness. Oh, my 
God ! what is that ?'
He gazed in perfect stupefaction to the 
eastward, far out upon the ocean.
There, m iles and leagues away, was a 
ship, her white sails g leam ing as she lay 
becalmed upon the waters.
•A ship 1 a ship 1’ cried Lester, sobbing- 
ly . ‘At last, oh H ea v en ! At last my 
prayer is answered 1’
T IIE  PRISO N ER’S H O M E.
On the east bank o f the Elizabeth l iv ­
er, ju st out o f Norfolk, and overlooking  
Hampton Roads, stood a beautiful cottage  
the home of the wife and daughter o f  Da­
vid  Lester, the prisoner o f the lone island 
in  the tar Pacific.
Near the close of a lovely afternoon in 
May, M rs. Lester and her daughter sat 
together upen their front verandah.
The mother was a lovely , sweet-faced  
sad-eyed wom an o f  two and thirty years.
The daughter, Am y Lester, not y e t fif­
teen, w as a strange compound o f  child  
and wom an.
•You are thinking o f Father, dear moth­
er?’ murmured the maiden, as she mark­
ed the lady's longing gaze.
‘Y es, child. Your father, my husband; 
where is he? Som ewhere under the sea 
w aves, wrecked on a desert island, or 
languishing on a hostile shore? It is 
five years' since he le lt us on that fatal 
voyage to China. M y reason assures me 
that lie is d ea d ; yet Amy, le a n  only think 
o f  him as liv in g .1
Bit is so with me. mother,1 said Am y, with 
a trem ulous quiver ol her iips. ‘I dream  
often that he is  liv ing—that he is com ing  
hom e !1
‘We need him in a hundred w ays,1 said 
M rs. Lester sigh in g. If anything were to 
happen to me, Am y, I shudder to think 
what would become o f  you. Yon have  
been brought up in luxury and would  
feel keenly any change to poverty.1
‘Are we not rich, then, m other?1 asked  
Am y in surprise.
‘1 supposed so, dear, until three years 
ago, replied the m other sadly.
Your father was a m erchant and sh ip­
owner, a partner o f Colonel N ichols. But 
two years ago Colonel N ichois inform ed  
m e that the outstanding debts o f  the firm 
m ore than balanced tile assets; in short, 
Am y, that lie was on the verge o f  bank­
ruptcy, his fortune aud ours alike wreck­
ed r
‘I  don’t like Colonel N ich ols!1 said 
A m y thoughtfully. ‘If  he lost all his 
m oney with ours, how does lie live in 
such grand style. To whom do his ships 
aud great house belong?1
‘To his nephew, A lly  Bell. Colonel 
N ichols is Ally's guardian. The Colonel 
has nothing ot his own, excep ting  a farm 
or tw o up country which was not risked  
in the business.1
Amy contracted her little brow rellac- 
tive ly , aud was about to reply, when the 
garden gate sw ung on its hinges, and a 
boyish figure came lightly up the walk.
•Its A lly, m other,— it’s Ally Bell!' e x ­
claim ed Am y all sm iles and blushes. ‘I'll 
bring him to y o u .1
The voting girl ran lightly down the 
veranda her step sand m et the new-com er 
lin k in g her arm in his and draw ing him 
gen tly  toward the house.
H e was a lad o f seven teen , an orphan, 
the nephew aud ward o f  Colonel N ichols. 
Bright and gay and handsom e, A iieu Beil 
was also impetuous, ardent and in telli­
g en t—ons o f those noble, m anly boys
who mature early into grand and noble 
men. Boy as bo was, he loved Am y Les­
ter with a pure and chivalrous love, which 
bade fair to deepen in tim e into the grent 
love o f his life.
H e was the beaver ot a letter from his 
uncle to M rs. Lester, and having delivered  
it, he strolled witn Amy down tae wide  
garden w alks into the cool sh adow sof the 
grove at the bottom o f  the garden.
‘I’ve been expecting you inis good while 
Ally,1 said Amy with charm ing Irankness. 
•I thought you would be down here to­
day-’
‘W e’ll try them to-night, A m y,1 replied 
Ally, ‘The blue lights show  better at 
night. I’m gettin g  along finely in my 
chemestry, Amy. 1 like it best o f  all my 
studies,1
‘1 am sure you do1 said Auty csn iestly , 
you are the nicest boy I ever saw.
Ally Bell laughed aloud. Am y’s child­
like sim plicity and outspoken* truthful­
ness were her greatest charm in his eyes.
‘The sigh t ol that brig yonder,1 said Al­
ly, -reminds me that I prom ised to meet 
Colonel N ichols on board o f it directly af­
ter 1 delivered that letter to your mother, 
t m ust go  now, but you may expect me as 
soon as it’s dark,1
He elapsed her iu his arms aud kissed  
her.
For a minute the youthful lovers stood at 
the garden gate, toward which they had 
slow ly walked,and here they parted sober­
ly—Ally to go down to the brig where he 
uad engaged to m eet his uncle, and Amy 
to return to her mother.
She found Mrs. Lester, the open letter 
letter in her lap, silent and m otionless as 
a statue, her attitude that ol profound de­
spair.
.W hat is it m other?1 cried Amy in wild 
alarm, springing to her side.
Mrs. Lester looked up to her daughter 
with a woe-strickeued face.
‘Oh, A m y !' she cried, turning to the 
brave, childish heart for strength and 
comfort, ‘Colonel N ichols writes me I hat 
we are beggars. He rem inds me that he 
has asked me three tim es to marry him. 
And, Am y, he says he know s your father 
to be dead, and he ofi'ers h im self to me 
for the last tim e. l ie  rem inds me o f my 
ill health, of your youth and help less­
ness. And he says—and M rs. Lester’s 
voice broke down in a tem pest o f  sobs— 
•that on one band he offers me wealth, 
comfort and happiness, and on the other 
poverty and sorrow. If  I refuse him he 
swears to turn us out o f  our house to­
m orrow.1
‘Oh, m oth er!’ exclaim ed Auij', with a 
sharp cry, as lie hid her lace iu her m oth­
er’s bosom.
CHAPTER II.
ALLY E N T R A PPE D .
Before A ll Bell reached the brig ly in g  
it the wharf, his uncle, Colonel Nichols, 
had been there and arranged with the Cap­
tain, who w ent by the name o f H illey, to 
carry Ally off to China, for whice service  
the Colonel promised to g ive, him the 
Captain,the brig and ten thousand dollars, 
ill case ike  bay necer came back, lliley  
was a murderer, whose real name was 
Sprouls, and Colonel N ichols knew  it.— 
And Colonel N ichols has robbed Mrs. 
Lester, and now wanted to rob h is neph­
ew and have him killed, and lli ley  knew  
that, aud resolvod that A lly B ell should 
never see Norfolk again.
“ W here is the lad?” he asked,Jas he 
and Colonel N ichols finished drinking  
success to their nefarious schem es, to 
which the Colonel replied :
“ He should be here at Ibis very m o­
ment. Ah, 1 hear his step on deck now ! 
Here he com es !”
Even as he spoke A lly Bell came hur­
rying into the cabin, his face Unshed with 
pleasurable excitem ent.
“ Pin just in tim e to see you o!T, Cap­
tain l li le y ,” he said, not noticing the 
guilty looks o f  the conspirators. “ The 
wind is fair, and the crew anxious. A 
good voyage to you. Captain. Bring me 
some rare shells when you return. They  
are for a little girl’s  cabinet, and m ust be 
pretty.”
“ Aye, aye, Mr. A llen ,” responded the 
Captain heartily. “ Didn’t you see my 
collection o f  shells in yonder stateroom  ? 
No? Y'ou are welcom e lo your choice o f  
them all, sir.'1
He advanced and flung open the sta te­
room door.
Ally bent forward and looked in.
W ith a quick thrust, l l i le y  pushed him 
into the little room and hurriedly locked  
the door.
W ith an exultant sm ile Colonel N ichols  
said adieu, ami went ashore.
The next minute the hurried tram pling  
o f leet was blended with the songs o f  the 
stout seam en, as the brig moved slow ly  
from the wharf toward the sea.
A lly’s first thought, on finding him self  
shut up in Captain H iley’s state-room , 
was that the two men were jo k in g —m ere­
ly intending to scare him a little, and 
then let him out; but he soon discovered  
that the Q u ickstep— the brig was so 
named—had left her wharf, and was 
standing down the Elizabeth river toward 
the ocean.
The truth flashed upon him.
“ I see it a ll!” he cried, leap ing to his 
feet. “ lli le y  is taking me to sea with 
him ! Captain l l i le y ! ” he shouted, 
pounding on the wall, “ open the door 
this m inute! Let me out, or it w ill be 
bad tor you 1”
No reply was made to him —no atten ­
tion paid to his cries.
He saw that lie was fast, and was 
stunned by the know ledge o f his s itu a­
tion.
CHAPTER III.
LESTER ESCAPES AND HEARS l'RO-M HOM E.
We left David Lester on his lonely  is­
land, planning his escape, with a ship in 
sight from the elevated point where he 
was at work. l ie  waited till night and 
until a priest o f  the idolatrous tem ple  
came to chain him in his dungeon, where 
they nightly confined him ; and then .sud­
denly leap ing upon the priest, he byre 
him to the floor, chained and gagged him, 
disguised him self in his priestly  robes, 
stained his face brown with dirt, w ent to 
the shore where the canoes were lying, 
entered one o f  them , and paddled out to 
sea in the direction in which lie had seen  
the ship.
He paddled for hours with all his 
strength, and had gone so far that the 
lights ol the island could n o tb e see u , and 
y et no ship had been found ; and now the 
wind was rising and a storm was threat­
ening.
“ Oh. God! Am 1 forsaken?” he cried, 
in an awful anguish, seized with a fear 
that the wind would take the ship from  
him. “ Must 1 perish here?”
At that m oment when hope was dying, 
lie beheld a sight that turned all his wild 
woe into yet wilder ecstasy.
There, to the northward, was the ship, 
standing directly towards him. w ith all 
sails set to catch the rising breeze, aud 
nut half a m ile away.
“ Yes, there she is.1'1 heshouted . “ Site 
is com ing this way. I am saved—saved !” 
He raised his arms to heaven in a mute 
thanksgiv ing and sobbed aloud, the glad 
tears stream ing down his worn aud hag­
gard cheeks.
The ship came nearer and nearer, 
l ie  redoubled his wild shouts, his 
heart a id  soul in his voice.
An answ ering cry came suddenly front 
the ship's deck, and she drew steadily  
n ea rer-sw erv ed  lim n her course slightly, 
aud a rope was thrown from her deck, 
falling into his canoe.
He seized the rope in desperate eager­
ness. and a group ot sailors leaning over 
the ship’s siJe drew him aboard.
In an instant more the ship had resumed 
her course, and was m oving iu stalely  
fashion before the breeze.
“Sale at la st!” murmured Lester, lean­
ing against the bulwarks, weak and 
nerveless as an infant. "Oh, the g lad ­
ness o f  this hour 1”
Poor m an! l ie  did not dream at that 
moment that his adverse fate was even  
then relentlessly closin g  around him ; 
that he was on one o f his ow n sh ip s—the 
C y c lo n e ; that that ship was commanded  
by u bitter foe in league with Colonel
Nichols, who, on recogn izing him, would  
without remorse consign him again to 
the m ercies o f  the Pacific in  his Indian  
canoe.
On inquiry Lester learned that the v es­
sel was the Cyclone, and iu the ligh t ot 
the cabin lamp recognized her Captain.
Tearing oflf his priestly  robe, and wiping  
the stain from his face with its coarse 
folds, he excla im ed:
“ Captain Sales, don’t you kn ow  m e?”
“ David Lester!" cried the Captain, 
turning ashy pale, and grasping his sta­
tionary seat as though he had received a 
shock.
Lester wiped his brows and sat down, 
the Captain taking a seat opposite him.
l ie  had so much to ask, that his em o­
tions choked his utterance, and prevented  
him  from observing the look o f deadly 
hatred with which the Captain regarded 
him. But ho finally plied his questions  
fast, and learned that his wife yet lived , 
that his daughter Am y had grow n into a 
lovely girl, and that both w ife and daugh­
ter had long mourned him as dead. He 
also learned o f his wife’s poverty.
“ Colonel Nichois settled up the firm a f­
fairs,” said the Captain reservedly, “ and 
there was nothing left for Mrs. Lester.
She has been liv in g  on his bounty these  
two or three y e a r s ! W hen your interest 
in this ship was sold, I bought it. The 
Colonel owns the other half!”
“ But this is a base fraud!” exclaimed  
Lester. “ The Colonel has been untrue 
to the trust I reposed in him. I have had 
suspicions o f  his integrity during my 
long exile, but I have never dared to e n ­
tertain them, I'll make m atters straight 
on my return. I can prove m y claim s 
and bring him to ju stice, the dastardly 
villain! M y poor M argaret!” aud he 
groaned.
Lester’s threat concerning N ichols 
seem ed to stir up all the malice o f  the 
Captain’s  nature. l ie  beheld his interest 
in the ship, fraudulently acquired, threat­
ened, and he h-tted still more the lawful 
owner whoso right iu the Cyclone  he had 
usurped.
“ If  report speaks tru ly,” he said, “ Mrs.
Lester need not be called ‘poor.1 Colonel 
Nichols has long been p a y i n g  her atten­
tions, aud when I left port, five months 
ago, the story was, that they were en­
gaged. The Colonel told me h im self that 
be loved her and m eant to marry her.—
No doubt by this tim e they are m arried.”
This cruel thrust struck home to the 
poor husband’s heart, and uttering  
great cry, he fell forward with his face 
upon the table, while the Captain regard­
ed him with a look o f m ingled hatred aud 
exultation
Leaving his victim  thus stunned, Cap­
tain Sales went on deck, and seeing that 
a storm was rising, and th in king the 
time favorable tor g ettin g  rid o f Lester, 
he inform ed the crew that the strange  
man in the cabin was an insane creature, 
whom  it would be unsafe to keep on 
board, and easily  convinced them that it 
was their duty, as they valued their own  
lives, to set him adrift again. He then 
went below, called Lester on deck, and 
at once set him adrift in a w ell-provision  
ed boat, notw ithstanding the wretched 
man’s piteous appeals for m ercy. The 
Cyclone  then sailed on. and Lester’s boat 
was soon lost sigh t o f  in the darkness.
A short tim e afterward the storm broke 
furiously, and Captain Sales rubbed his 
bands as ho thought o f the certain fate of 
the poor w aif whom he had so recently  
exposed to its power.
I5ut the ston n  was of short duration ;
Lester’s boat outrode it; and the next day 
he succeeded in reaching the Cloud I s ­
lands. His fame as an im age carver had 
preceded him, and the ch ief of the Cloud 
islands, wiio was named Lanoti, at once 
compelled him to go  to work on an idol 
inform ing him that he should spend the 
remainder o f  his life in that odious ser­
vice. The unhappy man was driven to 
despair by this terrible announcem ent.
He toiled day after day, and night alter 
night he planned to escape. But all his 
plannings were in vain, as he was heavi­
ly ironed, and closely guarded at night.
But finally, after months o f disappoint­
ment. when the attention of his guard 
was attracted elsew here by the cerem o­
nies o f  a feast, he succeeded in eluding , ,
their vigilance, and gettin g  rid o f  his rescued, I shall hold Ins wife and child as 
irons he escaped from the gu ard -h ou se,1 hostages, and dem and jny satety as the 
aud dashed wildly toward the sheltering  
obscurity o f a thick forest, which he 
reached in safety, but not before bis 
flight had oeen discovered, and scores of
N ichois w en t to a closet cupboard, and 
brought out a bottle o f brandy aud a tum ­
bler.
“ Have a drink,1 he said filling the g lass. 
“ H ow about your trading business?  
Seems to me you didn’t stay long onough 
to do w ell.”
“ W ell,. I haven’t done so well as usu­
al, Colonel, that’s  a fact,” replied Sales, 
between sw allow s o f the liquor. “ But 
I’ve got som ething o f m o r e  importance to 
you than a thousand dollars more or less, 
C olonel.”
“ And what is that? demanded N ichrls. 
Sales tossed otf the remainder o f the 
brandy, and set the g lass down heavily  
as he resp onded:
“ It’s a piece o f  new s that w ill come 
hard to you, Colonel. David Lester is 
a liv e .”
“ A l iv e !”
N ichols reeled as if  a bullet had enter­
ed his heart. H is com plexion turned liv­
id.
“ A live” he repeated, in a shrill, cutting  
whisper. “ He has come back? He is iu 
N orfolk ?”
He looked around him  wildly, as i f  
seek ing an avenue o f escape.
“ No, Colonel, he is not here, l ie  board­
ed ns just after a calm  in the South Pacific.
I saw him face to face, heard him tell how  
the vessel he went out iu had been lost 
in a cyclone, and how he alone remained 
alive to tell the ta le .”
“ And you brought him back? cried 
N ichols, in that shrill, incisive whisper, 
putting h is livid, seared face close to that 
o f Sales, and fairly startling tbo latter 
by the glance of ev il -meaning that shot 
from his bloodshot eyes, “ You let him 
live—you who w ili lose by his life aud 
gain by his death?”
A legrettul expression crossed the face 
o f Captain Sales.
“ If I did, I didn't mean to!” he e x ­
claim ed. “ The fact is, Colonel, I m eant 
to dispose o f him in the quickest m anner.
I thought there was a big storm com ing  
so I set him adrift in an open boat. The 
storm blew over, and Lester, I  am sure, 
made for the nearest island. He was in 
a frail boat, the poorest of the lot, ami I 
allow ed him only a small allow ance of 
provisions  
“ Then he may be alive now on one of  
those pacific is la n d s!” ejaculated N ichols. 
“ And he may be picked up by a vessel 
at any tim e, and come back to ruin me.
I was sure he was dead. T ell me his 
story as lie told it to you .”
Sales complied with the order, while 
Col. N ichols paced the floor with hurried 
steps.
“ Yes, he m ust have gone back to the 
island he escaped from, or to som e neigh­
boring islan d ,” cried Nichols, when his 
confederate had concluded. “ What 
cursed fatality seem s to pursue me 
Sales, Lester is liable to com e back, as 
I said before, at any time. H is return 
would bo my ruin. I tell y o u ,” ho added 
excited ly , “I  have done things for which 
ho could send me to  the state-prison, 
should have to fly with the otfeers of  
justice on my track, and I should never 
dare return to claim m y nephew’s fortune 
Sales, Lester m ust not come b a ck ! lie  
shall not com e b ack!”
“ And how are we going to prevent it?  
asked Sales. “ N o doubt he went back to 
the Land in the Sea. and w as set to idol­
carving again , b u th e  may escape again, 
or a friendly ship may rescue him, or 
som e chance set him free
“ But there shall not!” interrupted  
Nichols, with increasing agitation. “ Is 
the Cyclone  seaworth?"
“ Y es Colonel. She's in splendid order 
Could be got lo  sea at an hour’s notice 
if she were provisioned .”
“ Provision her at once. See to every­
thing. She must be off within tw enty-  
tour hours. 1 am going in search of  
David L e ster .”
“ What! to rescue him  
“ N o” hissed N ichols; "to destroy h im .” 
l ie  continued his walk with increasing  
vio lence.
“ And 1 w ill not go  alone; M argaret 
Lester and her daughter shall go with  
m e! If I succeed, and Lester perishes 
his w ife shall become m ins, “ it  I fail, 
and his eyes gleam ed luridly, “ and ] 
arrive out there, to find that he has been
price o f  their freedom
“ I’m in with you, Colonel,” said Sales 
adm iringly. “ And what is more, I can 
keep every one o f the crew by bein
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the islanders had started in pursuit o f  little lib era l with them.
him.
An overruling Providence had so order 
eil it that, :t short tim e before Lester's 
escape, Ally Bell had been left by Captain 
l li le y  on an uninhabited island, within  
sigh t o f  the group on which Lester then 
was. Ally had been drugged by Caplain 
Hiley, ami while in a deep sleep had been 
left on the island, with his chest, a basket 
o f provisions, and a lull set ot tools.
The buy on aw aking, and finding him­
se lf  thus left alone in the vast Pacific 
Ocean, was crushed by a sense o f  bis
Then go  to work im m ediately. Set the 
j men to unloading. Provision the ship 
; and be sure to provide wine and dainty 
stores lor the woman and g ill . I will 
! send aboard liiniture for three state-room s 
aud one o f m y servants to set them in 
order. The servant will accompany us to 
cook for and wait on the Indies. You 
understand ?”
“ Y es; but how are we to get the ladies 
aboard ?”
“ They m ust be taken aboard to-night 
and wo m ust slip out of the Roads in the
calam ity. But he was a brave lad, and he | darkness that com es before daylight. You 
soon rallied, and set at work to make the  ^ S °  }’P 1° ,^ r3.' tes ter  s cottage
best o f his case. l ie  built h im self a hut, 
and having a lot o f fireworks in his chest, 
he arranged them so that he could play 
them off with effect, iu case any savages 
from the neighboring islands should come 
to m olest him . H is know ledge o f  chem is­
try and o f fireworks, and his skill as a 
ventriloquist, was so great that he had 
acquired tiie title o f  “ The Boy M agician,” 
which title he determ ined to make good  
in case any savage visitors should attempt 
to work him m ischief, l ie  had been in 
his new home but a few  days when he 
saw a licet o f canoes and sail-boats ap­
proaching his island, and hastily getting  
his fireworks iu perfect order, lie calm ly  
awaited the arrival o f  the painted bar­
barians, whom lie could already d istin ­
guish eagerly gazin g at his cabin.
CHAPTER IV.
T IIE  MOST FIEN D ISH  1‘I.OT OF A L L .
The sum m er slipped away, aud .Septem­
ber was drawing to its close.
One m orning late in the month, Col 
onel Nichols sat in his office, id ly drum ­
m ing on his desk with his fingers, an 
expression ot satisfaction on his fea­
tures.
He had been persecuting Mrs. Lester 
with his attentions, which she had dis­
dainfully repulsed. He had also con­
ceived a vehem ent desire to avenge him ­
se lf  on her daughter Amy, who, believ­
ing that Ally had been sent oil' by Colon­
el N ichols had been a constant thorn in 
his side for m onths.
‘W ell,’ he muttered with a long-drawn  
breath, •! finished closin g  up m y all'airs 
yesterday. What is to he my next move?
1 can leave Norfolk at any tim e. It might 
not be a b id idea lo take Mrs. Lester and 
Am y to my Caffe Henry house. People 
begin to look coldly on me here and they 
look on Mrs. Lester as an injured saint.’’
He frowned darkly, as i f  unpleasant 
m em ories were recurring lo him.
At this m om ent there sounded a heavy, 
uneaven treat! in the outer office. The 
clerks had all been discharged within the 
month, and there was no business doing.
N ichols, therefore did not stir from his 
seat, nor trouble h im self to inquire the 
business o f  tile intruder.
The heavy tread approached the inner 
oifice, tiie door was opened and a man 
looked in.
•Captain Sales 1’ he t-j.teu'a'ed 'It can’t 
be possib le! Coine ligh t in i ’
The man entered, closing  the door be 
hind him.
soon after dark, and gain  an entrance in­
to the house. The rest will be ea sy .”
This programm e, with amplifications, 
was resolved upon. N ichols provided  
his confederate with the necessary funds, 
and they separated—Sales to return 
the ship, and N ichols to make certain  
purchases, and to send his servant down  
to the C yclone.
They did not m eet again until evening.
The shadows were falling thickly when  
tiie two stealth ily  approached the cottage 
of Mrs. Lester, and as stealth ily entered  
| her garden, approaching the house w hile  
' keeping in the shadow o f  the trees.
Airs. Lester and Am y were in the par­
lor, the w indow s o f  which were w ide  
open, the security o f  months having re­
stored Airs. Lestor.s former confidence. 
The two men could see the elder lady 
seated in her arm-chair, aud the young  
g  rl dressed in white, at the piano, upon  
wtaieh she was so ltly  p laying acoinpauy- 
m g the instrum ent with her voice.
The room was not lighted, both mother 
and daughter loving the gray tw ilight 
shadows.
On the steps of the kitchen porch, the 
colored serving-wom en was sitting, and 
in the garden old Nicholas Collins and 
his w ife were holding a lively discussion  
on som e dom estic question.
•Now is our tim e 1’ exclaim ed Nichols, 
iu a whisper. “ Got the woollen socks  
over your boots? Good 1 come along soft­
ly. 1 know Alts. Lester's room, and the 
girl's adjoins it. Old Collins slep s in the 
rear part. N ow  for i t !”
The confederates softly  mounted the 
steps ot the verandah, entered the un­
lighted hall, and stole up stairs, unheard 
aud unseen. The next m oment they had 
secreted them selves in the closet adjoin­
ing Alts. Lester’s room, and were ready 
for tlie execution o f their villainous pro­
ject. Vjl’he N ew  York Ledger containing  
the continuation o f  this story is for sale 
alkali the bookstores aud news depots. 
Ask for the number dated October 30 and 
in it you w ill g et the next installm ent. 
The Ledger has the best stor ies o f any 
paper in the world.
Tiie Russian peasants have an exceed ­
ingly comfortable and convenient habit 
of saving m oney. A correspondent o f  
; he Evening Post says that a shabbily- 
I dressed and illiterate peasant came into  
| llie Treasury at Poltava anil expressed a 
j desire to change som e old paper m oney 
. . , j ,-» , . t. i for the new issue When asked how
I was indeed Captain Sales, ot the ship in u ch h eh a d  he said lu. diu n o tk llo w ;  
C ylonc-  the same man who bad so mbit- , | iat ]le ,IUI| p-
manly -el David Lester adrift in the 
South Pacific, in tlie very teeth as he had 
supposed, o f a terrific tem pest!’
Thu tw o m en—fitting com panions— 
shook hands heartily.
‘ When did you arrive, Captain?’ de­
manded Nichols, proffering a chair. This 
is a surprise! I wasn't expecting you  
this m ou th !’
I suppose not said Sales, seating  him ­
self. H ran into the Roads this very  
m orning, and east anchor not an hour 
ago. 1 concluded you didn’t see me, 
since you didn't com e otf. We had a gale  
all the way home that blew us right along. 
N ever made a better voyage out aud iu.
his wife were unable to ascer­
tain the am ount although they had count­
ed two whole d tys. An officer was sent 
to the peasant’s  house ami several bundles 
o f  notes taken from a hole in the floor 
were found to contain SU.OiX) roubles and 
there were 5000 or G000 more in coin. 
Suspicious wore o f course entertained  
that lie had come by his m oney dishonest­
ly ; but the whole fam ily had borne a 
good character, and on inquiry there was 
no reason lor detaining him, and his 
m oney was changed for him into new  
notes. This large sum represented the 
savings of three generations, aud sim ilar  
eases are said to be very com m on am ong  
the lower classes in  Rnssia.
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W O O D E N  W A K E , J A P A N  W A R E ,  
B R I T T A N N I a . W A R E , L E A D  
P I P E ,  S H E E T  L E A D ,  
P U M P S  o f  a l l  
k in d s ,
Hob art SUj Water Clasets,
C o o p er B ath  T u b s ,
M arb le  W  ish  B a s in s ,
L a n te rn s ,
Ship  S id e  L ig h ts ,
anil an  alm ost endless varie ty  o( o ther goods.
JO B W O RK  of all kinds in my line done by com­
pe ten t workm en, a t  sho rt notice.
JG T  DON’T FORGET T H E  TLACE.
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thing which is large and  varied.
100 OVER COATS,
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$ 0  t o  
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Coats, Pants & Vests,
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M anufactured by the  F rank lin  M edical A ssociation, 
No. 28, W in te r S t., Boston, Mass.
This A ssociation a re  also P roprietors and  m anu 




Mrs. I .  C. Burpee,
T T /-O U L D  respectfully inform  her friends and the  
VY Public, th a t she lias taken  room s a t
/i Winery and Dress Goods Store
OF MRS. CROCKETT,
NO. 3 , S P O rF O R D  B L O C K ,
W here she will carry ou
Fashionable Dress Making,
In*all of its form s and details lo r
LADIES & MISSES,
And will b e in  constan t receipt o f all the .L A T E S T  
F A S H I O N S .
N o . 3 , SpofFord. B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
Rockland, Oct. 7, 1869. ________  t!43
N O T I C E .
JM1E partnersh ip  heretofore exlstinglbetw een, GEO.MAYO am i DAVID VOSE. under the uume ot 
GEO. MAYO & CO., was dissolved on the  5th day ot 
Ju ly , 1S01>. The business is now carried ou by GEO. 
MA Y .», a t the  old stand , where he will keep constan t­
ly ou hand a  lull stock o f goods. consisting of Corn, 
Flour, W . 1. Goods and Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers, which will be sold at the  lowest 
m arket prices. GEO. MAYO.
So. Thom aston, Oct, 7, 1869. ____ *3
Tbe O nly  P lace  in  tb e  C ity
r r tO  F IN D  an  assortm ent o f N et Twine, L obster 
X  Tw ine, Ilooks and  L ines, Salt and  B arrels, H o n e  
)es and N ails, Boot N ails and  Rivets, Carriage
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S E L L I N G  A G E N T
Warren Factory.
WO O L E N  B L A N K E T S ,  large size ; some very Superior qua lity .
B E R T H  B L A N K E T S .
C R I I t  B L A N K E T S .
S I L V E R  G R E Y  B L A N K E T S .
H O R S E  B L A N K E T S ,
C A R R I A G E  R O B E S .
B E D  Q. L I L T S  
n n d  C O M F O R T E R S
I am  now receiving irom  the New Mill some of 
their best
B lu e  C n u H lm e re .
B r o w n ,  M ix e d  C n M .iu ic rc .
B in e  F l a n n e l ,  H e a v y .
F a n c y  C h e c k e d  F l a n n e l . .  H e a v y .  
F r o c k i u z . ,  W i d e  n n d  H e a v y .  
B l a n k e t i n g ,  4 2  I n c k e a ,  A l l  W o o l .  
B l a n k e t i n g .  4 2  I n c i t e . ,  C o l to n  A  W o o l .  
AND ALSO ON HAND
Woolen Yarns, all Colors,
PLAIN AND FANCY, COARSE AND FINE
- A n g o l a  Y a r n .
All of which will be sold to the trade  or a t re ta il ta
FACTORY P R IC ES.
CUSTOM M ADE SH IR TS, LARGE SIZ E S . UN­
D E R  SH IR TS AND D RA W ERS, Very H eavy. 
L A D IE S’ U NDER VESTS.
A t W . O. P U L L E R ’S.
Rockland, O ct. 7, 18(59. t t 43
th a t cannot tail to
BOOTS & SHOES,
A full and com plete Stock o f M EN’S Boots and 
Shoes, as cheap as the cheapest.
RUBBER GOODS,
R U B B E R  C O A T S ,
L E C C IN S ,
A R C T IC S , C A P S ,
B O O TS, 
S A N D A L S , 
and O V E R  S H O E S .
FURNISHING GOODS,
The largest and  best stock o f Furn ish ing  Goods 
ever offered for sale in th is City, em bracing every­
th ing  usuallkep t in  a  F IR S T  GLASS FU R N ISH IN G  
Store.
Note is Hie tim e  to buy. O ur stork  
is fu l l  a n d  com plete in  a ll o f  its 
branches, a n d  we respectfu lly  in ­
vite yon  to give u s  a call before m a k ­
ing  y o u r  P urchases.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
SIMMONS & WOOD,
Y o u n g ’s  3 3 1 o c k ,
f t ] B - O P E N I N G .
a .  E . W zlL L
w; i his friends and  the public gener-
EATING HOUSE AND SALOON,
and he is prepared to w ait on all who favor him  with 
the ir patronage.
M e a ls  s e r v e d  a t  a ll  h o u r s  o f  t h e  d a y .
Those in w ant o f any kind o f P A S T R Y ,  can find 
it a t this Saloon.
Pastry and Wedding Cake,
m ade to  order.
UWICM O Y S T E R  SA LO O N ,
I I O V E Y  B L O C K ,  M A L Y  S T .
R ockland, Ju ly  21, 1SG9. tf32
A G E N T S W A N TE D ,
TO S E L L  TICK ETS TO
COLISEUM  CONCERTS,
T o t a k e  p la c e  iu  B o s to n , O cto b e r  2 1 ,  
2 2  a n d  2 3 , 1 3 0 9 .
T Z  A  C  I I  T  I  C ’ l v  K  T
adm its to one GRAND CONCERT by Gilmore’s 
Band, en titles to one COLORED LITHOGUA l*fl ol 
COLISEUM ,—and secures an  IN TER EST in the Col­
in and its decorations. This is oue of th e  most 
popular enterprises in Am erica.
T I C K K T S  O N L Y  O N E  D O L L A R  E A C H .
Send lo r  C ircular, g iving all particulars, term s, and 
commission to A gents, See. Address
C O L I S E U M  A S S O C IA T IO N ,
1*. O. BOX, No. 3225,
•J2tf Olt No. H  STA TE STR EET, BOSTON.
R. Vm)i;rso\  & Co.,
C o n fe c t io n e r s ,
N O , f), K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
K o c k l a i n l  M e .
R, ANDERSON & CO.,
FOBS,
C A P S ,
SHOES,
0. H. PERRY & SON,
FALL & WINTER
C l o t h i n g ,
E ver offered for sale in Rockland, and a t  less 
PRIC ES than  can be bought elsewhere. Call and see 
for yourselves.
A  GOOD ASSORTM ENT OF
HATS &  GAPS,
J u s t received and selling a t  Low Prices.
A LARGEIASSORTMENT OF
B oat Compasses, Guns, P istols, P is to l Cartridges, 
Gun W adding, Gun Fix tures, F u m ish irg  Goods, 
Pocket Knives, Pipes, Fancy goods, and  
Seamen’s O utfitting Goods, cheap­
er than  can be bought 
elsewhere.
O. H . PE R R Y  & SON.
TAKE N O T IC E !
Overcoats, from $6.00 to $20.00; Sack Coats, $1.00 
to $1(5; Overhalls, from $0.75 to $1.00; Travelling 
Bags, from $0.75 to $3,00.; P an ts from $ 1.00 to $ 8 .0 0 ; 
Coats, Pants and Vests, $7.00 to 25.00; Valises, from 
$1.50 to  $7.00; Trunks, from $1.00 to $20.00.
A large assortm ent of
BOVS’ CLOTHING.
Quick Sok-3
O , H . P E R R Y  & S O N ,
N o . 1 . P e r r y  B lo c k ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
Rockland, Sept. 27, 1869. 42tf
—AND—
G H ID lN riK
FCRXISHIXG GOODS.
F a ll  and  W in te r
G O O D S ,
CONSISTING IN PART OF






Octoober 21, 22 & 23, 1869.
The last Musical en te rta inm en t ever to be held iu the 
Coliseum, as it m ust be rem oved before Nov. 1.
SIMILE ADMISSION, $1.00.
E A C H  T I C K E T
U rn  ii.! P r o u i c i r n d f  C o n c e r t*
Rockland, Feb. 12.1S69.
C o rd a g e  and Ship  Ch an d le ry .
HAV IN G  purchased ALHION INGRAHAM 'S atock of Cordage and  Ship Chandlery, we shall try  to 
keep a  lu ll assortm ent, and  shall be pleased  to
R ockland, Feb. 12,1869.
A t  the  1 
H .H .C R I E  k C O.
9tl
A d m i t s  to  O n e  G a n d  
E n t i t l e *  H o l d e r  t o  o n e  C o lo r e d  V i e w  o f  
t h e  C o l i s e u m *
S e c u r e s ,  o n  O c t o b e r  2  3 , 1 S G 9 . O w n e r s h i p
ot an undivided in te re st in common w ith o ther tick­
et-holders in the following nam ed property, subject 
to  such disposition as a  Committee o f  Five, chosen 





< Chairs used by the O rchestra and in Press 
3 0 0 0  < and Reception Rooms, also the .Parquetto  
( and o ther Settees.
T h e  C o l i s e u m  B u i l d i n g ,  (w ithout lu rn iture  and 
fixtures,) containing over 2,0u0 000 ft. lum ber.
The Association have secured from tiie original con­
tractors, .Messrs. Geo. B. Jam es & Co., lum ber deal- 
and Messrs. Judah  Sears Sc Sou, builders, an 
reement offering to pay $15,000 cash for the build­
ing, any day prior to November 1,1869.
Tickets, w ith Lithographs, for sale by
A . PE C K , Ticket Agent,
B oston Music H all.
• in Packages to Agents, by
COLISEUM  A SSO CIA TIO N ,
*121 f  14 S tate  stree t, B oston.
O C E A N  H O U S E ,
O W L ’S  1 1 F . A D ,  > I 3 E .
rp H I S  long established and popula 
JL ocean reso rt will possess unsur­
passed a ttractions for seas 
______ journers and  visitors for the
of 1869.
This house is situated th ree miles from Rockland, 
l the  headland near (Uvl’s Head L ight. The scenery 
and  ocean view is good.
Pic-Nics, bailing, or o ther parties served w ith  Clam 
Bakes u t all hours ot the  day.
N othing will be w anting to m ake th is place a  nice 
sum m er resort.
S. J .  ESTEX A CO.
South Thom aston, Ju ly  22, 1S69. 32tf
B e st  Sperm  O il,
M achinery Oil un<
Oil, P a in t Oils, Varnishes, 
cc. H . H . C R IE  k  CO.
R ockland, Feb. 12, 1869.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
F U R S ,
O f all Styles and Qualities. Ladies’
Fur Trimmed Hoods & Caps.
FITCH, COREY,
NUTRIA SKINS,
Guilts,' Bovs', nnd Chid nil’s
HATS AND CAPS,
In  all the new and Nobby Styles.
Ladies’, G ents’, M isses,’ Boys’, and Children’s
BOOTS,
S H O E S ,
an d  RUBBERS.
Of all Styles and  Qualities.
Gents F u r Collars; Buck, Calf, K id, nnd Cloth, 
and W ollen Gloves and M ittens; G ents’ W hite anu 
Fancy Shirts, Under i-hirts and D raw ers, Neck Ties, 
Bows, Scarls, Cravets, H andkerchiefs, P aper Collars, 
Bosoms and  Cuffs, and Suspenders.
C A R R A I S B  & L A ?
1 O  XT!
UMBRELLAS, &0„ &C-
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
i\0  3, S S E K S 2Y
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1SG9.
BOOK A G E N T S W A N T E D
FUJI THE
A u t o b i o g r a p h y  a n d  P e r s o n a l  R e c o l l e c t i o n s ,
m y  .am a j*  ss. g o u g m .
A com plete historp o f  his life, his alm ost superhu­
m an strruggle against in tem perance, w ith  vived pen 
ictures o f  w hat h“ saw  in Europe. The whole en- 
!veiled w ith atfecting incidents lull of in terest aud pa­
thos. The work will be beautifully bound and  illus­
tra ted . There can be no opposition. Every oue 
w ants it.  \  gents are tak ing  lrom  20 to 50 orders a 
dav. The low est report yet received is 22 orders in 
davs. Address the publishers, B IL L , NICHOLS & 
CO.,'Springfield, 31 ass. 42U
N E W  S T O R E
NEW STOCK.
rN the new and commodious block recentlv  erected by
C a p t .  W i n ,  S i n g e r ,
Stocked and occupied by the Subscriber,
J. H. WALKER,
W ho has ju s t  re turned  from the BOSTON and 
PORTLAND Alarkets w ith  the largest aud best
m w m  AM } SHOES,
ever brought into THOMASTON, selected with grea t 
care lg r this m arket, aud shall j sell as cheap as the 
cheapest.
GASH OH DELIVERY.




Also, ju s t received a  FR ESH  STOCK of
HATS AND CAPS
For 3fen, Boys,’ and Youths,’
Fall and Winter Wear-
Please Call and exam ine th is S P L E N D I D  
S T O C K ,  before purchasing  elsewhere.
New Goods constan tly  received by steam er, em 
bracing all the  N EW EST STY’LES AND NOVEL- 
ties o f the Season.
PL E A SE  CALL AND SEE.
J. H. WALKER,
Singer’s Block,
T H O M A STO N , M E .
Septem ber, 27, 1809. 42tt
A V a n t e d .
HWO Good and Experienced SHOEM AIvEKS, th a t
Septem ber 27, 1S69.
J .  H . W A L K E R ,
THOM ASTON, 31E.
$15 REW ARD!
I OST in C. Eldridgu’s Store ai the Brook, j  tween there  ami the  Crockett B lo ck ,...... .the < be­
ing o f  Septem ber 26th. a Calf Skin W allet, contain­
ing a  $100 bill, th ree or four $5 bills, a  $2 bill, some 
scrip, and a  check on the N orth Bank for $300, dated 
Septem ber 13. pavable to J .  E. Rhodes or bearer, 
signed Ezra W hitney. The finder will receive the 
above rew ard by leaving the sam e u t my house on 
Cedar S treet. Persons are hereby cautioned against 
cashing tbe above nam ed check, as the  paym ent has 
been stopped.
3w42 JA M ES E . RHODES.
R A P ID  S A L E !
2 5 . 0  0 0  A L R E A D Y  I A  U S E .  
T h e  D e m an d  In c re a s in g .
Tiie Choral Tribute!
B Y  Is. O . E M E R S O N .
Choristers aud  singers unanim ously agree th a t it 
surpassed all o th e r works ot Church 3Iusic by this 
popular au thor.
(U ntil November 1—Clergymen, C horisters and  
Teachers who have not yet exam ined this vuluable 
work, will be supplied w ith a  single copy a t  $1.25— 
postage paid.
Price $1.50; 13.50 per dozen.
O L I V E R  DITSON* A C O ., B o s to n .
( ’.  I I . D IT SO X  &. CO., X e w  Y o r k .
Septem ber 28,1669. 42tf
T O R T L A N D
Business College,
ONF. OF TIIE
International business College Association.
F or full inform ation address 
I.. G ItA Y , A. .H„ P r in c ip a l,
l ’onlaitd  Mo.
L IM E  ROCK BANK.
f p i I K  A nnual Meeting o f the S tockholders ot the 
JL LIM E ROCK BANK, will be held a t the Banking 
Rooms ou FRIDAY the  15th DAY O F OCTOBER 
n ex t, a t 2 o ’clock, P. 31. for the choice of a board of 
D irectors, aud  for the transac tion  of such o ther busi- 
ess as may legally come before th em .
J .  F .  M E R R IL L , C a sh ie r . 
R ockland, Sept. 30th, 1809. 3wi2
